
Oehawa, June 4.—The hearing of the 
case against William Smith, ex-M.P., 
for assaulting Mayor Fowke at Co
lumbus on May 24 last, took place 
before Magistrate Murton here this 
afternoon, and the attraction proved 
a great one. the Town Hall being 
filled. It was noticeable that almost 
every Liberal around Columbus was 
present, and It caused a good deal of 
wonder that they should take- to 
much interest in an ordinary assault 
case; but the thing was soon ex
plained—they had all been summoned.

\Culvert Undermined Near Calgary Toronto Commission Merchants Get 
Causes a Serious Wreck on 

the C,P.R.

i\:King Edward Also to Confer on Him Sir Michael Hicks-Beach Outlines 
the Title of Viscount for Demobilization, Transportation

and Garrison Plans.
Rosy Reports From the Niagara

His Services. District.

THREE MEN LOSE THEIR LIVES. STRAWBERRIES WILL BE PLENTIFUL.STILL HAS WORK TO DO IN AFRICA ADDITIONAL GRANT DISPENSED WITH.

Engineer Dtortin, Brakemnn Dnnn, Other Small Fruits All That Grow- 

and Car Inspector Coraey Are 

the Unfortunates.

Promoted to a General- "Sinking Fund the

gfclp__Boers and Britons

Fraternise.

Best Means of 
Re-Establishing Credit of the

H as Beea
ers Can Wish—Little Damage 

From Frost.Country.___

Calgary, N.W.T., June 4.—A serious 
accident occurred on the C.P.R., five the 
miles east of here, at half-past 6 o’clock minion

In view of the vast importance of 
fruit industry to the Do- 

and more j
Owing to the recent especially to the province of Ontario,! 

He simply left It heavy rains, a culvert had become un- Its success or failure Is a matter of 
to the magistrate to levy a fine,which, dermlned, and Engineer borln, with a deep concern to all. No special branch 

fixed at $20 and $27.50 costs, and , freight train, dashed Into the culvert, ’ 0{ the 
paid the amount without a word of {which gave way, precipitating the train 

This was the limit in both j into the water along the track. He, j

London, June 4.—In the House of 11 was well known that Mr. Smith
tbe had no Intention of making any de

fence, and, when the charge was read, 
he disdained to make even the plea, this morning, 
of provocation

London, June 4.—In the House of 
Commons to-day
Reader, A. J. Balfour, presented a mess- necessities of the situation, now that 
age from King Edward, as follows: the South Africa war Is terminated,

-His Majesty, taking into consid- the Chancellor of the Exchequer fore-
eratlon the eminent services render- carted the purport of his statement,

recognition *01 such^s.r saying that the new taxes, Including
' *,wices to confer on him some signal the duty on grain, would be retained,

mark of his favor, recommends that in order to raise -the money required;
^mLrtKitchenlr OM§%Sb£ lf th/re 1s “y Eurplu8' “ wll‘

« be devoted to the redemption of part
of tfce National debt.

government Commons, to-day, in reviewing Athe

ITof Canada,

z 1
was fruit industry has within the

past few years shown such remarkable 
expansion as the culture o! the straw- 

j Brakeman James Dunn and Car Inspec- j ber,ry That portlon ol the wrotern pen-
tor J. Oorsey were thrown under the insula lying 

I engine, and pinned there in eight feet 
[of water. The train was telescoped

(/i comment, 
fine and costs.

between Bronte and St. 
Catharines, has more than any other 
shown special adaptability for the cul
ture of this luscious fruit.

The World called upon many of the 
leading wholesale commission houses of

•IIC.P.R. STILL ACTIVE,Dillon Will Protest.
John Dillon, William Redmond and 

Swift MacNetll (Irish Nationalists) an
nounced their Intention of opposing the 
grant at every stage.

A resolution giving effect to His Ma
jesty’s message will be discussed to
morrow.

The promised statement of Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach consisted of a 
lengthy review of the financial situ
ation. The Chancellor of the Ex
chequer said that the whole £40,000.- 
000 ($200,000.000), provided for the 
budget for the prosecution of the 
war. would be needed to effect the de
mobilization and 'the transportation of \ 
the British troops in South Africa, to 
move the Boer prisoners from the va
rious concentration camps, and to fur
nish garrisons for South Africa.

A Sir William Vernon Harcourt (Lib.) 
son and his daughters, asked Sir Mlcfiatil Hicks-Beach the 

are boro respectively of the rank of a. number of -these garrisons, 
baron and of baroness. Younger sons

Decline Dne to the Effect of the 
Anthracite Coni Strike.

and six freight cars piled on top of the 
engine.

r/PAS4* 
[PREM3Illkdv

Yesterday was one of the biggest The wrecking crews from east and 
days yet in Canadian Pacific on the j west went to work removing toe debris, thg whQ are touch with every 
local exchange. It became very active. traffic was resumed before mid* j ^ortjon
AtttLac™mnwt^e “‘more aîrmen"^,^"-01 ““ “ï »? distant points, and

The decline was entirely due to the j Passenger train No. 1 was fortunately, *WS concernlng tbls lmpor an
general weakness in New York, where late or much more frightful loss of life ' y

)
To |

to*? O.w. R 
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of the. Niagara Peninsula, as
\\

KH»'
S.f

Also il VlAconut.
It was announced this afternoon that I [H

JUII"*

are of considerable value andLord Kitchener had been created a vis
count by King Edward.

The rank of viscoun tls Just below 
an earldom and above a baron, It is the 
title of the eldest son of an earl, 
viscount’s eldest

Interest.the coal strike uncertainty dominated would have occurred.
everything. In the afternoon, there Brakeman Carson had his foot crush-

An Immense Yield.
Mr. Cleghorn of Cleghom & Smith 

was heavy buying by people who had j ed by the drawbars while coupling cars waa very optimistic regarding the out
sold higher up, and took the oppor- | l»t night at Laggan. He was standing look. Mr, Smith is at present in the 
tunity to get in again at the decline. ! on one car and holding a link with his west, making a trip thru the fruit dls- 

The latest news was -that the New;foot, when the cars came suddenly to-1 trlct, and his reports leave little doubt 
York Board of Trade had asked Pre-1 gether, catching his foot. He was as to the immensity of the crop. The 
sident Roosevelt to appoint a special j brought to Calgary, and his foot, which 
commission to settle the coal strike. ! was terribly mangled, will have to be 
The appointment of such a commis- amputated, 
slon would, no doubt, soon .bring 
a,bout a settlement. At all events, 
the coal strike cannot last very much 
longer, and, as this Is the only ad
verse factor ,ln the situation, a re
sumption of the upward movement in 
the stock market may be looked for

I

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
have no definite equivalent now that1 gaid it would be premature to 
the degree of banneret Is obsolete, but this question now, but that he had 
they come above the younger sons of grounds for hoping that, in the course

of a few months, large garrisons in 
ilruth Africa would prove unneces-

:

yield will be fully an average one, with 
a much larger acreage.

This is especially true with refer
ence to the strawberry crop, but rasp
berries, except in a few localities, are 
likewise in fine condition. All small 
fruits promise an abundance, and the 
late rains have stimulated growth 
wonderfully.

answer

tn All sons and daughters wlth-arons.
CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.out distinction bear the title “honor-. sary. \

-Aab[e.. | The Chancellor said he was glad to
Lord Kitchener has been promoted to

he asked for when the new loan was 
authorized by the House. He said he 

The fact that the Kitchener grant is proposed to continue the new taxes
only £50,000 created considerable dis- nEE* the‘sinking^Fund,'a!
cussion In the parliamentary lobbies, the hen step towards re-establishing j

Resolutions Passed By the Tubercu
losis Congress to Prevent Spread.

New York, June 5.—Dr. Barrtck of 
Toronto was elected third-vice-presi
dent of the Tuberculosis Congress to
day. Dr. Bryce was made treasurer.

Resolutions were passed, declaring 
that tuberculosis was ordinarily com
municated by the dried sputum of a 
consumptive, and resolving that there 
should be State and municipal super
vision of all public conveyances used 
for the transportation of passengers, 
and, in view of the fact thait bpit
ting on the floofs of public convey
ances favors the spread of .tubercu
losis and is .Injurious to the public 
health, it is recommended that the 
transportation companies be Induced 
to pass and to enforce rules against 
this act.”

be a general.
Why Only $280,000.

A Great Fruit Year.
McBride Bros. & Co., 33 Church- 

street, were very sanguine regarding 
the prospects, and their advices from 
ail points indicate that this will he a 
great year in the history of thq fruit 
trader

Châs. Klmpton of Colbome-street 
stated that this would be more than 
an 'average year.and toat.nowlthstand- 
ing slight damage to the first bloom of 
strawberries from .frost, little harm 
would result. Small fruits, such as 
raspberries and currants, promise fair 
returns.

at any time.
Valet Willison : Hif you’ll hexsuse me, sir, for givin’ of had vice, I’d say 'ustle, sir,’ ustle—’cause I ’ear* 

there’s a feller named XV’itney as is a tryin’ to get ’old of your pawss.
Canadian Pacific earnings for the

and some regret was expressed that the credit of the country. 1 month of May showed an Increase of
I I" conclusion the Chancellor of the X57SOOOi and for the u mtmths end-
Exchequer said one of the first mat- Q1 ,_____ ^
ters to be considered was to determine ln£ May 31, an increase of $6,1-3,000, 

It is known, however, that during the how the revenue derived from the min- Total earnings for the year will be 
continuance of the war the question of eral wealth of the Transvaal could be over $38,000,000.

_ _ « _ allocated so as to provide interest on ----------
granting Lord Kitchener £100,000 was , a v6rUon of the war debt, 
seriously discussed by the authorities, 
but the smaller amount was decided

it was not equal to the award made 
to Lord Roberts, £100,000 ($500,000).* |

CANADIAN BUSINESS MEN IN CONFERENCE 
DEALT WITH IMPERIAL TRADE PROBLEMSTHE STRIKE SITUATION.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa- 4.—More
engineers, firemen and pump runners 
obeyed the call of the Miners' Union 
and struck to-day, but, in most In
stances, the coal companies were able

June
upon, on the ground of Lord Kitchener’s ______

1*1 lesser rank, coupled with the fact that Reported That He is Seriously In- 
Si he received £30.000 ($115,000) at the disposed and Is In Bed.

s*

One Hundred Delegates Representing the Boards of Trade Thruout the Dominion In Session at
the Parliament Buildings Three Times In One Day.I close of the Soudan campaign and is Brussels, June 4.—A despatch received 

still comparatively young, unmarried here from utrecht says that Mr. Kruger t0 fll1 the Places of
Susquehanna Coal

strikers. The 
Company’s col

liery No. .5, at Naattlooke» was the 
worst sufferer, all the firemen refus

ing Whitney and Ross Are &

Agreed About gines. This colliery furnishes • the
Is that the SI CHE GAS SYSTEM is power for the waiter supply of Nan-
tbe best method of lighting up dark ticoke, and. unless the engines are 

Natal states that Lord Kitchener has places. It is proposed to satisfy all agaie” to6 con tond
left for England, and that Gen. Lyttel- parties as to the integrity of the bal-j The company wlll allcw Its mlnes to 
ton is acting commander-in-chief of the lot toy lighting the booths with the fill with water, and let the borough
British forces in South Africa. SICHE SYSTEM, which will Infallibly ; get its water Supply as best it can.

prevent any suspicion pf dark domgs.
The following is a list of some of our

resort

Little Damage From Frosts.
Mr.CIemes of Ciemes Bros.,the- weU- 

kntarn Church-street fruiterers,' 
' *,bLBD BY A cave-in. eummed ^ matter up in few words.

Oatharihék™~2une' 4.—Thomas big crop, with little or tip 4am-
Caehln, an employe of the Waterworks age firom frosts, were Mh Ciemes’ con- 
Depa riment, was almost Instantly elusions, based on a thoro know.edge 
killed this afternoon by a cave-in of of the subject.

and at the height of his military career, 
while Lord Roberts is old, has a family 
and is not likely to have a further 
thance to distinguish himself.

LEFT FOR ENGLAND.

is seriously indisposed and confined to What has been aptly termed the com
mercial parliament of Canada, con
vened »t the afgeteted hour, 10 o'clock 
yesterday morning, In the Législative 
Chamber, Queen's Park, and without 
any delay, started In to transact the 
large program of business arranged for 
the occasion. The gathering, composed 
of delegates from the Boards of Trade 
from one end of the Dominion to the 
other, number over 100.

An Address of Welcome.

On assembling, A. E. Ames, presi
dent of the Toronto Board of Trade, 
welcomed the delegates. In doing so 
he said their conference came at an 
opportune time, Just before the confer
ence to be held between the colonies. 
In London. He considered that advant
age should be taken of the conference 
to discuss questions of internal inter-1 
est to Canada. It was now a time

able to compete with any country In 
the world.

Robert Munro, Montreal, said Eng
land would benefit from the tjiange* 
proposed as mu oh as Canadians.

John Russell, "president Winnipeg 
board, would attach more Importance 
to the internal policy than to objects 
to be obtained from concessions on the 
British market .

For Mutual Preference.
C. A. Young, Winnipeg, declared 

that prosperity Would follow a mutual 
preference. We were prepared to give 
Britain all the wheat she needed It 
she would give us better access to her 
markets.

V. B. DuMoulin of the Quebec board 
was of the opinion that closer relations 
with Britain would make the United 
States more hostile to us than ever.

4 f ♦ ♦ f »+-++-»+*+-4-»
BUSINESS DONE.

his bed.
j ;

One en- St.
Great Britain urged to give 

] ' colonies a preference in her ♦ 
.. markets. [ ‘
[ ^ Reciprocity of tariffs against * ’ 
. ► countries having a hostile tariff ..
• ■ on Canadian goods advocated. ■ ■ 
.. Preference requested for Cana- [ \
• ► dlan wheat and other grain.
] [ Remove embargo against lm- [ [ 
- ■ portatlon of Canadian cattle Into - - 
" ’ Britain.

Intercolonial cable extensions . - 
approved.

Canadian commercial depot In ., 
London, Eng., favored. - ►

-Durban, Natal, June 4.—The Times of
h will have a 

with. a trench he was digging. Another 
man named Overholt was Injured, but 
will recover.

Demand for the Strawberry,
Harry Dawson of the Dawson Com

mission Company is greatly Impressed 
with the possibilities of the fruit trade 
and attributes the enormous expansion 
along this line to the improved condi
tion of the people generally. With in
creased prosperity came - a desire for 
Increased comforts, and the increased 
culture and consumption ot the straw
berry, always considered a luxury, fol
lowed as a consequence.

KITCHENER STILL WORKS. MONTREAL BONDS SOLD. BROCKVILLE BYLAWS CABBY.
summer cottage and summer
business. Intending tourists will -lo Montreal, June 4.—At a meeting of 

nlzed that the rapid advancement made , well to note tirât the ho.--.-ls ligated the Civic Finance Committee to-day
M dsi*1 KltC^ene[ haS not been paraI' i tht*1 Tbere6 is ^no tThe1" «ms tan t^men- tendere were opened for the new $2,-

eilington, and that in the course of j cupants of hotels employing a myriad ing the tenders, the committee decided
his life Lord Kitchener is likely to at-j of kerosene lamps (otten 1-* to recommend the acceptance of the
tain to the greatest possible distinc- j petent or careless hands), or the ex- Coates A- Son of London Enp

tion the Sovereign can confer, almost; ^nYÎhere^no dSiSS who tendered for the whole loan at of $20,000 to the Union Hat Co., now
all the morning newspapers in London whatever of asphyxiation, as one can 98 1-20 at 3 1-2 per cent, interest. located at St. Johns, Que. The first 
comment upon the grant of £50,000 sleep for a week in a room with a Sich-. -------------------------------- bylaws were carried by majorities

“ «- SUSJTSigtt SOPS: CV.A.^WAr,. „ , „„ 4i. ,n,
y* possible that the generator shall under New York, June 4.—Articles of lncor- was defeated because of an instifn-

The report that Lord Kitchener will : any circumstances blow up, because poratlon were filed to-day In Jersey clent vote, 
come home for the coronation of King toe Biche Generators never contain c the In3ular Rallway company.
Edward to incorrect. He still has much a"y explosive substance, and have no nr(vn„tL,a '
fn dn In Oraitt, ,, ... dangerous gasometer,like the acetylene which propo-vs to build and operate
to do in South Afrloa, and it Is no. installations. We are informed tnat railroads in Cuba. The capitalization
likely that he will leave there before the liar whom we advertised last year jS $2.500,000, all 
the middle of July. The South Afri- le at work again In Muskoka, but the 
can commands will then be divided. below is a sufficient refutation of

T vftiûfAri *_|_i__ Akoroa . .. I his “fish stories.” The SICHE General Lyttleton taking charge of the never made a [a|iure. and has never
Transvaal and the Orange River Colony failed to give satisfaction, and, further, 
and General Ian Hamilton relieving our company fills its orders promptly 
GeneraJ French In command of the 
forces In Cape Colony.

London, June 5.—Altho it is recog- Brockville- Ju-ne 4.—A vote was 
taken to-day on three bylaws, viz., 
to expend $10.000 for exhibition build
ings on the Fair Grounds; to expend 
$11,000 In alterations and improve
ments on the Town Hall, or Victoria 
Hall, as it Is known; to grant a bonus 5

From reports received from an area 
ranging from bronte to ot. i.am
arines, and on to Niagara, iiir. ^ tttttttttttttttttttttt c Hiaaedorn Be-rlln was in favorDawson believes that this will proba-bly est to Canada. It was now a time _________________________________________  of a D^fnœ witïïfn the empire.
be a record year, as regards the great when Canada should take careful stock---------------------------------------------------------------d r Wilkie Toronto movèd an-

:is;-~~ ~ rjr. — ~:= sriSSSSsSS

Gentlemen,—Some months ago we fruit " S ’ plies. He said material advantages, worst,
wrote you for your information, that | Grenier Acreage Thi. Year. | these elements of prosperity should be only consideration The The discussion was adjourned at I
the Smith Premier Typewriter Com-, Mr. Thorpe, representing McWilliams recognized, studied, safeguarded, and o'clock,
pany had made the purchase of a plot & Everist, concurred in the views ex- ■ there shOTJld be intelligent co-optiration ^pract cal °,peratlon ot a Pr«erenc- 
of ground adjoining the factory and- pressed by the other commission Jious-, th countries Mr would be for Hhe good of the whole
?eOs^ve0ffiase a" bulTdhig ^ite, ts Yt vîiie and Hamilton ta® thfettar Æ Ames referred briefly to the Boer war, ^“t^ne ^T^pect^'ln ‘ the'I ^tauitV^pe^TSa^Ti/'the 

peared to be necessary to Increase the given to strav.-berries, and peaches will saying the, best news for many a day Teresta alone ere |e“ ' near future, was to be the Greater Brl.
capacity of the plant. We now taka hereafter be most largely cultivated in waa that the Boers were no longer our draftlng 01 the resolution. Speaking ta)n and „ the |mperlal parliament
pleasure in informing you that ground I this district. j ^ ______ . of the United States tariff policy, Mr. understood their interests they would
was broken on this site'on May 1st H. J. Ash looks for a good average enemies, but would soon be proud of F(unested that the best wav --- ---------------------------------- ------------ ■ ,
for a large seven-stbrey building,which crop in every line of fruits and for a I the empire to which they now belong- Drummond eugg h e t Continued on Page 8.
will be erected in the most approved1 fairly steady and remunerative market ed. The treaty of peace was doubly fcir a free trade country deal wltn
style of factory construction and for the grower, I welcome comln„ as lt dld 1ust before such a country would he to give them Where History Began.
equipped throughout with the best; Look. For a Great Crop. coronation ceremonies This con- a do8e ot protection. Standing alone, U*B History begin», with
typewriter manufacti^lng machinery. Mr. Vance of Vance & Co. was the the coronation cer mo es. his con Britain could not endure since Hfll most men, when they
that can be secured. Tnis building will most enthusiastic commission man ap-l ference, Mr. Ames added, was not de- he said, Hritai couia not enau , ce take ^ a ««y
very greatly increase the capacity ox proached. “It is simply immense, and signed to usurp the function of par- she waB 80 dependent upon other coun- Wlfe. The occasion
the manufacturing plant of the Smith if the fruit all matures I do not know; 1|ament ,but M buslneg8 m€n they had trles for the necessities of life. A pre. WW therefore, demands some
Premier Typewriter Company. An at-| what we will do with it all,” he said.| ^ ference for the colonies in the British P particular notice. One
tractive front will be erected on the Mr. Vance has gone frpm one end to met to confer on matters of mutual in- y»; -Z thing.
Onondaga-street side,In which new and the other of the fruit-growing district, terest, and it was hoped their opinions marKets ne ma not regara as an un- tempt to dress well A
commodious offices, suited to the do- and the prospects for an abundant woul,d have Nme influence on the coun- rea8onable request. Now was the most --ZyT/.X^ .silk hat to top lt off.
mands of the business, will be erected. ; crop were never better. opportune time for Britain to make rV Y/ The best silk made, be-

We are glad to inform our represen-1 Everywhere the reports indicate a try al la ge- : th„ XXX// cause it really doesn’t
tatives generally of the increased pros- ; plentiful crop of nil fruits. The straw- Mr. Ames thanked Hon. G. W. Ross ' V</ cost any more than the
parity and growth of the Smith berry crop, especially, will be large, r-hainher at W. F. Cockshutt, Brantford, second- other kind. One of Dineens’ silks.
Premier Typewriter Company, which and already some fine samples have . P g T* , , , ed the resolution He said the British Thp flneat made anywhere, and- some
has made this very large addition to reached Toronto from across the lake, the service of the Boards of Trade. you can’t buy beyond Dineene’ doors
the size of our plant necessary to meet This berry is not a luxury, as some of and hinted that he would go further I consumer should not object to a silgnt jn Canada. They are Dunlap’s and
the demands of the trade. The Smith the fruit commission men observe, but and congratulate Mr. Ross on still ! extra cost for food brought from Brit- ! Heath’s sole Canadian agents.
ev!^wL^retoro”gho^tnOWtoeanworidd.: /ratifying ‘clrcumsU^e^''f^'an '"id belng ht, e' but that the recent great i8h colonie8' whlch could be relled up0n 

where typewriteirs are employed. It writer has said: “Doubtless God could struggle might make such congratula- at all times, 
has become a great favorite in govern- j. bav* made a bettor berry, but, doubt-" tions a matter of embarrassment.
ment departments, and also with the less- God never did.” . _ „ ___-____
largest business corporations, which are ------------- —------------— ...... „ fair in Ontario and showerv in nèarivabundantly able to command the very MARRIAGES On motion of Mr. McFee, Montreal, the addition of a clause from the To-, n y
best facilities. ' MUR R A Y-W A R RINGTON - At St. Mi- It was decided that Mr. Ames preside. ' ronto Board of Trade resolution ad- al , er pb*"tlonB ot the Dominion.
Tjiwriet2a?d l°r ,the Sm,th Prem'c'r rl'x11?"'' nn WMn'" In acknowledging the honor. Mr. Ames vising Sir Wilfrid Laurier to ask the cond tlon8 bave Prevailed from
Typewriter in foreign countries has day, June 4. IfXtt, by Rev. Dr. Treacv of ^ „ .. .... „ .. . , , , Ontario eastward, and there has been
kept pace with the demand in America,' Toronto. William Parkin Murray con of empha8lzed the responsibility of the imperial conference for a royal com- change the Northwest Terri-
and sire glad to say there is no more Mr. W T. Murray to Regis M War I ‘ : deiesates, and asked for an earnest mission to consider the preferential ad- 8 1 lein
ZoUu/houTlheagwcTriCasn1ndtoatodheby o, ihe late Mr. ^ consideration of the subjects before mission of colonial products to the Mlnlmum and maxlmum tempera-

our orders, than the Smith Premier. th*m* ... . British market. tures: Victoria, 40—58; Calgary ,38-46;
Y®ry 4™ly yours, SI MS-BARBER On Wednesday. June *tk, U-pon a standing vote, and with the Mr Drummond thereupon accepted Edmonton, 36—50; Qu'Appelle 36-48-THAÆ„ PREMIER TTPE- /Vn^^pJr I "Tg 0t thelî:,ati0na, Anthem and this suggestion. Winnipeg.^a-HS; P^rt A^ur! 3^'

James sVms to rilz-iheih R«rhrt g' Ph 1P ; cheer8’ a re8°lution was carr.ed ex- George McLagan, Stratford, thought Parry Sound, 52-64; Toronto, 55-70
STOXE-arMSTRo/g^„ /Ziay, ^ ^ °Wr. restoratlt>" ot. that actual bargaining with Great Bri-

drencêtoî>n,LL^ffie’srmotoeTî'.y Rer.^r CaP‘' J°hn GaSk‘n' Klng8t0n- ad'

Stone of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., father of ^ressef^ t^ie conference cm the subject voluntarily, would lead Britain to do ' taken and Georgian Bay—Moder-
the groom, Era Allettn. eldest daughter newspaper postage between Canada the proper thing without specific ap- “*c wind», montly northerlyi fa-lr 
of Henry Armstrong, Esq. deceased, late ant^ Britain. He complimented the plication from the colonies. He would,',tml 0001
sheriff of the District of Parry Sound, to Toronto Board of Trade on its efforts therefore, present an amendment to the er?,tîa",a,?„nd^H1^tr ,flt'î^W"ni:eTIf0d'

Hal!. , along many lines, its conduct having effect that Canada should not inter- Lower St.’ Lawrence, Gulf and°Marl-
' i always been characterized by a breadth fere in a question which was to be a time Provinces—Moderate to fresh

deaths. of view and earnest interest In educa- subject of party politics in Britain. , „ „”,0^L7eeterly wlnda;
BOSWELI^At Cobonrg. Got., on Wedneg tional affairs. He advocated the Andrew PattuUo, Woodstock, said Lake Su^rior-iiXrate wind., be- 

day, 4th June, Caroline A. Buck, widow1 reduction in rates on newspapers and marine anv recommendation comlng oa«terly; fair, with a little
of the late A. G. Boswell. periodicals between Britain and Can- , ,n ™aklng any re™"™’eadat‘°’‘ higher temperature.
McMAUGH-At her home. Prospert-ave -da to the standard aon'ied to letters RUrh aa th U contained, Canada Manitoba—Mostly cloudy; local ehow- 
nue, Toronto Junction. o„ June 4, inn*. ' ^ he would ^rmlt the ento- WOUld haVe b* Wi”,ng COn8,deT a ^ ^ 1 Uttle WarmCr'

McMaugh MCMa"6h' W‘fe °f CaPt' BObm , lnt0 Canada of high-class literature,

Funeral at St. Catharines on arrival of I which ls now denled thl8 c0Hntry- °n
) behalf of the Kingston Board of Trade,

he presented. a resolution along these 
west, on June 4th, Joan Ryan, eldest son ; Unes, which was seconded by Capt
of Peter Ryan. ! Thomas Donnelly of the same oily, and, market was of more Importance. What

we wanted in this country was British 
capital to develop our resources, not

■

stock, ofcommon
which $500,000 has already been paid 

has *n wlth which to begin operations.
| On » Business Basis.

In the discussion that ensued on theIKNOCKED DOWN WITH A CUE. -
on time, because it builds machines Windsor, June 4.—Angus McLeod 
that work from the ward “Go,” which and William Dalton became Involved
is more than can be said of the much- ln— _ __ _lues 'represented by "Truthful ln a dlsput9 1,1 a locaJ bllllard room 
Thomas.”

Hotels—The Windsor House, Bala; 
the Fife House, Windermere; Minett's,
at Minett P.O., Lake Rosseau; Man- f'00Tr- and rendering him unconscious, 
sion House, Tiverton; the Ontario, -McLeod was arrested, ajid Dalton was 
Caledon East; the Pearsall House, Port removed to the General HospUal. He

may not recover.

1 LIKE A PICNIC. to-day. Dalton approached McLeod, 
when the latter hi-t him over the head 
with a billiard cue, felling Mm to thePretoria, June 4.—The ballot of the 

Boers at Vereeniging resulted in 54 
votes in favor of surrender and |3 
against it

The surrender of toe Boers 
take

I

I
Rowan ; the Bay View Club, Port,
Rowan; the R.C.Y.C. Clubhouse, Cen.;re 
Island, Toronto; the Minnicoganashene 
and annexes (five hotel plants and one 
steamboat plant), Mlnnlcoganashene,
Georgian Bay.

Summer Cottages, etc.—Lake St.
Joseph, Mr. C. S. Gzowskl, Star Island;
Mr. J. Herbert Mason, Chief's Island, ,plan0 Player’ on dal]y exhibition at 
Mr. W. H. Elliott. Su-mmerholme. the handsome wareroomo of Helntz- 
Lake Rosseau—Rev. Dr. Harris, Llani- : man & Co., 115-117 West King-street 
lar: Mr. T. Eaton. Ravenscrag: Rev. j no know ledge of music is required’ 
John Gillespie, The Crag; Mr. w. A. The most difficult pieces of 
Sims, Helen Island; Mr. Gregory Allan, may be played with the greatest 
Gregory. Lake Muskoka—Mr. Jas. Mc- pression, nor does It tire a person to 
Kay. Fairhoim Island; Mrs. Davidson, play upon this Instrument. Messrs. 
Steubenden : Mrs. Berger, Tanglewood; Helntzman & Co. will be pleased to 
J. P. H. Cunningham, new residence on explain the workings of this Instru- 
Tondern Island; Capt. Mardon, Beau- ment to anyone who will drop into 
marls Boathouse. Stone Lake—F. | the warerooms. ' _
Sims, Eaglemount Island.

To this list we could add Indefinitely, 
plants atxManitouiin Island, etc., but 
more woulq be tedious. The moral is 
plain, if you have a summer cottage, j 
hotel or other building needing light. ! 
send us dimensions and irough pian, 
and we will do the rest. “SICHE,”
83 York St., Toronto. Main 1971.

will
place om the race course. 

Thanksgiving will be June 8.
Gen. Botha has written a letter, ex

horting the Boers to be loyal to the 
new government. Anent the peace, 
Botha says: "It ls the happiest day 
of my life since,I left school.”

The departure of the Boer com
manders from Vereenlgting for their 
various districts was marked by re
markable scenes of fraternization. The

Bronze Counter Railings and Grills.— 
Canada Foundry Company, Limited, 14- 
16 King street east.

we always at-
No Knowledge of Mnslc Required.

In playing the Cecillan Perfect

music
ex-

FAIR AND COOL.trains conveying the ,Boers started 
late, and, the night being extremely 
cold, the sentries along the railroad 
track lighted huge bonfires, round 
which groups of Boers and Britons 
gathered, forming a highly pictur
esque scene. . The late opponents 
Joined in such songs as “Hard Times 
Comp Again No More” and “Old Folks 
at Home,” the British soldiers and

'
! Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 4, 
1 (8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has been

Let Sir Wilfrid Ask.

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
So straight. Alive Bollard. Yonge St,

!

Grano Coffee. Sold By Grocers.

Sale of Valuable Household Furni
ture.

Mr. C. J. Townsend begs to an
nounce that he has been commissioned 
by A. R. Creelman. Esq., to arrange 
for disposal by auction at the resi
dence, No. 13 Queen’s Park, Ms valu
able household furnisMngs and effects; 
also the entire contents of the con
servatories and greenhouses, 
sale takes place to-day, June 5, and 
to-morrow, June 0.

tories.

the burghers outvying one another in 
their demonstrations of Joy. In brief, 
the scenes with the departure of the 
trains resembled nothing so much as 
the- starting of huge picnic parties.

The same signs of rejoicing were 
witnessed thruout the Rand, 
were

OUT IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. June 4.—Sir Thomas G. 
Shaughnessy. accompanied by E. B. 
Osier, is here.

Advertising Department
Ottawa, 50—66; Montreal, 46—58; Quo- 

| tain for a preferential tariff was un- bec, 42—52; Halifax, 44—54. 
necessary. Canada, ln doing her part

The Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed SI. 202 and 204 King W.

Drink Grnno, Cereal Coffee.Flags
everywhere, and 

thanksgiving services were held in all 
the towns.

Probabilities.
displayed The Carnegie Cigar

Is fragrant, mild and rich, 
straight. From all dealers.

The Carnegie Cigar
Is fragrant, mild and rich. Five cents 
straight. From all dealers.

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh & Co., 
Klng-straet West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa ana Washington. ed

Five cents

City Hall Drug Store-College Ices.The Carnegie Cigar Hiram Ersklne Stone of Osgoode 
barri st eriat-law.

THE KING TO CANADA. Cook's Turkish ana Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed $1. 202 and 204 King W. It's a dream. High grade, delightful 

Five cents TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Ottawa, June 4.—The following cable 
was received by the Governor-General 
to-day:

flavor. Havana filled, 
straight.Wedding Flower».

Charming effects for table and house 
ere assured you if you order your dec-

Board of Trade Conference,Legis
lative Assembly, 2nd day, opens 10 
a.m.

Banquet, Pavilion, 7.30 p.m. 
Toronto Methodist Conference, 

Metropolitan Church, 8 a.m 
Public School Board, 7.45 p.m. 
Band Concert, Riverdale Park, 8

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceButldtng. Toronto.

Minto, Ottawa.—London, June 4.—1 
have received His Majesty's commands orations at Dunlop's. He always has 

i new ideas for artistic and striking com- 
to convey to your parliament and to bjnations, end his glorious flowers are 
tre people of Canada his sincere' unsurpassed. See them, at 5 West

King-street and 445 Yonge-street.

The Carnegie Cigar
It's a dream. High grade, delightful 

flavor, 
straight.

change In its fiscal policy. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Havana filled. Five centsthanks for loyal congratulations and 
good wishes expressed ln your tele- 
gram of June 2.

(Signed)

Voice Front Home.

John McKay, Sault Ste. Marie, 
thought too much attention was being 
paid to the British market. The home

P Baseball, Toronto v. Montreal. 
3.30 p.m.

Robert Mantell In “The Face in 
the Moonlight," Grand, 8 p.m.

Aubrey Stock. Company, Toronto 
Opera House, 2 and 8 p.m.

Vaudeville, Hanlan’s Point. 2 and 
8 p.m..

Vaudeville, Munro Park, 8.30 p.m.

June 4. At. From.
Prinz. V.I,..........New York .............Hamburg
Stotendam........ Ro'terdnm..............New York
Bohemian..........Liverpool.............. New York
Peruvian........... Liverpool .................. Halifax
D'-'’’"’1''............... I Iverpool ... . ..New York
Ivernln...............Queenstown............... 'BostmN'umldian. ..r...Morille .................. -MoMnaî
Anehorin........... Glasgow............... New York
Philadelphia... .Southampton.... Ne w York 
Siberian.............Halifax ..................  Glasgow

Pombers Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the beat. 127-129 Yonge. traio, 10.30 a m. Friday.

RYAN—At his residence. 1407 Kin?
Bank railings and tellers' cages. Ca

nada Foundry Company, Limited. 14-16 
King street eastChamberlain. 

Gibbons' Toothache Gum-Price 10c. 24
The Carnegie Cigar

It's a dream. High grade, delightful 
filled. Five cents

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com

pany. Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car rente.

flavor, Havana 
straight.

Funeral Friday, 9 a.m., to St. Helen’s i which was carried without debate. 
Church. Interment In St. Michael'»
Cemetery.

The Carnegie Cigar
Is fragrant, mild and rich, 
straight. From all dealers.

Preference for Canada.
George B." Drummond, Montreal, then concessions ln a market where we were

Five cents 14B
Try the Decanter at Thomas.
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TWENTY-THIRD YEAR

SMITH-FOWKE EPISODE. THROWN UNDER THE ENGINE FRUIT OUTLOOK SPLENDID HURRYING HIM OFF.
Magistrate at Oehawa Taxes Him 

$20 and $27.50 in Costs.
I
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byOHAS. H. RICHES. Resrifltered 
PatentAtttorney. Offices, Canada 
Life Building, Toronto. Advice as 
to the patentability of inventions 

and valuable Booklet to 
inventors
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TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

45c lb.ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

2
p

Oak Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE SI., TORONTO

$1,000,000
270,000

Hamilton news
Grocers, 

e » Etc. King aiflichie & CoDr. N. A. Powell Argues That It 
Would Be Foolish to Break 

Bargain With Them.

ONTARIO PHYSICIANS IN SESSION.

I
oftlf Hall Capital...............

Reserve Fundt HELP WANTED.
President :

JOHN HOSKIN. K.C., LL.D.
Vice-President»:

HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Eeq., 
j w. LANGMiJ I It, Managing Director.
A D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.

DAVEY, Manager Winnipeg

Genuine SERVANT—WITH REFER- SnR Mrs. William Ryan,/"I eneral
Ijf ence: family 2. 
615 Jarvis.

Yonge Street RISINGCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ttRememfier, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25^Cents a 

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

M,aaST‘.,S"«1^TMonth- Phone 804. JAMES 
Branch..

. Apply Mr. McQalllan, Colllngwood,

Sceptre.
Fourthand sympathy in the Universities *■ Conn- 

Over the wmmreas5nail>le prlctB. Parcels received fog
^Lcnds^and other valuables gnarnntesd 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, 
tlons etc to the Corporation are con- 
tinned In the professional care of the same 

For further Information seo the Corpora, 
tlon’s Manual.

clatlon's sorrow 
loss of his wife.

Robert Foster Elected.
G. H. Lanigan having withdrawn, as 

a candidate for the post of School 
Trustee for Ward 4, Robert Foster has 
been elected by acclamation. Mr. Fos
ter will make a splendid trustee. He 
will act until the end of this year.

Statue of the
ell—Congrratalaition»

End of the War.
man
Ont.Spring Race Meeting.

Non-Jury Court.
Public lAbrary Board, 5 p.m. 
School Board Committees, 8 p m- 

■ concert by R. T. Steele's pupils. 
Association Hall, 8.15 P-m.

Star Theatre, Burlesque enow, 
8.15 p.m.

ITT anted—WORKING managlr FOR 
YV 800-acre farm, young. 
understand machinery. Box 8, World,

London,I 
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Must Bear Signature ofmeeting of the °n"
commenced

Normal School

The 22nd annual 
tario Medical Association 
In the theatre of the 
yesterday morning, and will continue 
to-day. Dr. N. A. Powell. ■ror“1^ 
president of the association, was In 
the chair. In his address he r‘fe'* ! 
fittingly to the honor that had bee 

him by electing him to 
In alluding to; 

the welfare and 
of Ontario physl-

x>
VIT ANTED—Al AGENTS IN cOPN.T^ 
YV towns, large commission. Send for 
terms and price Hst. Empire lea Co., ado 
King west. ________ _______

administra-
To Peterboro Presbytery.

At a special meeting of the Hamilton 
Presbytery, leave was given Rev. D. D. 
McDonald of the Caledonia Church to 
accept a call given by the congrega
tions of Keene and Westwood, in the 
Peterboro Presbytery. ThcT pulpit will 
be declared vacant on June 15.

Police Points.
When the Fred Simons case came 

up at the Police Court this morning, 
the prisoner pleaded not guilty to the 
charge of stealing money from Heintz- 
man & Co., and an adjournment till 
Saturday was granted. It is alleged 
that Simons’ shortage Is $516.

William Gibblngs, for assaulting his 
wife, was sent down for a month, with
out the option of a fine.

Minor Mention.
The Boaird of Health will meet to

morrow afternoon to talk Isolation 
Hospital.

The late Hugh Falrgrieve, engineer, 
left an estate valued at $18,500.

Miss Mae Flanders left last evening 
for New York to study music.

Benjamin Frend, the well-known 
musician. Is dead, aged 72 years. For 
years he held a civil service appoint
ment in London, Eng.

E. D. Ross, men's furnisher, North 
James-street, has been summoned on 
the charge of violating the law against 
trading stamps.

See PaoShnlle Wrapper Below. MgSg FE0M

4 RCHITECTURAL, BRIDGE 
structural Ironworkers, 

from Toronto: strike on.

24

AND 
keep awayto take as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIHIKESS.
FOR B!U0U$HE8t.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

• FOR THE COMPLEXION
gTtSnt, j Pansy •VjgetaUayd^w^é’é»»’—&

conferred upon 
the present position, 
the legislation upon 
rights and prospects 
clans, he sard Ontario way In this re
spect far ahead of any province In Can- 

of trepnesen vat-ion 011

CARTER'S Wanted!Bishop Dowling Opens Up One at 
Kenilworth to be Known as the 

Sacred Heart.

!Em it,& M «.BBr *w” felt
An active man to 
act as District 
Agent, desirable 
territory, also 
first-class solici
tor for the City of 
Toronto. Salary 
or commission.

■ iatctfo—A GOOD F ABM HAND. W Wv petsonally Thomas Anderao»,
; Falrhnnk P.O._______ ___ —______

IVINING ROOM GIR L—PERMAN ENT 
D Situation Commercial Hotel. 54 Jarl 
vis-street. ___________
\tj AITER-STEADY, SOBHR MANjAT YV once: permanent sltnation- cwn 
merclal Hotel, 54 Jarrts-street.__________
-»/T ACHIN1ST8—KEEP AWAT ,-FROM 
JVjL Waterloo: strike still on-__________

ARPENTER for bench and two
(y good general- 8 St. Mary-street.

ANTED—MAN FOR MARKET GAR- 
W. Strader, Darisvllle.

Vi
ada. Speaking 
the Medical Council, he said:

îmScnanQgâ%L"nutuaTaë^em-anGFor
us to drive them Into making appiica 
tion for separate incorporation and Uto 
the petition of an oppressed minority, 
would be foolish in the i 

The address also argued that uuive 
titles having no direct ‘"'^e
cal education should hot have 
right to appear at council meeting

The new law limiting medical -xpm 
witnesses in courts to five I,u ‘ ' 
her for either tide is commended, be 
cause it “lessens the advantage whicn 
goes with a long purse.’’ . t

The want of adequate post-graduate 
medical instruction In Ontario urives 
many gentlemen to the S tat es to S 
It, and this should not be encouraged 
when ’ men, hospitals and material 
are available here. „

Regret was expressed at the death «1 
Drs. John Coventry and L. M. tiweet- 
nam, and in conclusion praise was be
stowed on the Canadians who fought 
in South Africa in these words: "While 
we unite in profoundest thankfulness 
to Almighty God that the end of this 
bitter struggle has come, we exult in 
the part taken by our own country in 
securing peace.”

The association’s business consisted 
almost wholly of papers of a techni
cal nature, followed by general dis
cussions. Among the papers read were 
the following: Dr B E McKenzie, on 
“Bones’’; Dr John L Davison, on “Life 
Insurance”; Dr Peters, on “The I.iver"; 
Dr. Primrose,on “Bright’s Dicease”: Dr 
P G Goldsmith, of Belleville, on "T>n. 
tilitis’’; and Dr J P Armour of St. 
Catharines, on “Appendicitis.”

1 “When

A FIREMAN FOREMAN GIVEN LEAVE.
w .i CURE SICK HEADACHE. 3Üi

[Follower ft:/:

• •. ... -i

7Si
Colored Race Track 

Arrested Charged With Stealing AMUSEMENTS.
a Ticket.

GRAND T°«°nto
Matinee Saturday popular Prices.UrVaTi.n A-breyStoclC,.
In the Famous To-nightA WU UfiS 
Romantic Drama Friday, ’- flf

J Tennessee

Hamilton, June 4.—At the meeting 
of the Fire and Water Committee, this 
evening, a special report on the new 
third-main system, and the Canadian 
Fire Underwriters^ letter respecting 
the state of .the water system gener
ally, were received, 
will hold a special meeting soon to

W den. ApplyisB, The Equitable LifeApply 702(A MART OFFICE BOY. 
O Temple Building.

Temple Building._____

—
The aldermen THE FACE ihe 

MOONLIGHT
► Edward J. Denneen, Manager, ,

* 98 Yonge St., - - Toronto. <
Saturd’y

—Next Week— 
“Devil’s Island.” 

“Lost in Now York.

discuss them.
Foreman George Brewster of No. 2 

Chemical , Company asked 
months’ or a year’s leave of ,absence, 

properly 
was

I?
Next—A .Series of 

ShiKespcarcan Plays.SOME ECCENTRIC WAGERS.ijor six ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Two Result In Death and Others In 

Actions at Law.

Wagers sometimes take rather a grim 
form. It Is recorded that in the last 
century a wager was laid for one of a 
party of gay revellerd to enter West
minster Abbey at the hour of mid
night. He was to enter one of the 
vaults beneath the abbey, and in proof 
of his having been there he was to 
stick a fork into a coffin which had 
been recently deposited there.

He accomplished his object, and was 
returning in triumph when ne lt-lt him- 
eelt suddenly caught, and was so 
overpowered by tenor that he fell into 
a swoon. His companion, not being 
able to account for tils long absence, 
found him In this condition.

The tork whicn he had îastened into
the coffin had caught and pinned his J \ Argonaut Rowing Club,
long cloak, and so occasioned a fit of \SpM\V\' ■—V* 1 . ___ . The spring regatta anil at nouie of the
tenor which nearly proved fatal. !®1\\\ Lightning* Argonaut Crab will be held next Saturday

\n amusing waeer was arranged he- * VVxV.-XX * atternoon. Three preliminary heats will?i^a• «1 „ . be rowed on Friday afternoou, as followsm:No Qnorum, tween tivo nigh-spirited young men, ; v-\\ ____ flash First heat, at 5.15 p.m. :
A mAP-tln* of the new directorate who, being completely blase and at a j ■ Boat 1—Roy Jones (stroke), G. C. Fellows,

Of theArt School was called this 1res for a novelty, decided “run . c E. Oockett,Ü fm- oreaniza.tion. A quorum their fathers, the one against the • **.*.. . . ...... Boat 2—C. E. Pentland (stroke). C. D.
etenlng. for o g - adjournment other, over two furlongs, tor z500 a ~* —— Ccrbould. U. W. Meintyre, V. VbllpotL
did not respond and an aotournme ; e "■ Boat S-K. McDougall (Stroke), E. 8.
was made till Friday afternoon A’ the t,me the agTeemertt was en- penny apiece. Not one was disposed of Ban when, D. M. Matin, J- W. Fr«ey.
° Hnr, By no Elevator. tered into neither kM the fond pa- A man named Corbet, a member oj^ boat 4-1. «’n}»ck»on (stroke). B. M.

„ -m Mrr-th James- rents was aware o-f the compacts ne- a distinguished family nea^. —SfH*ond Heat—5.30 o’clock—Victor Beattie, olO McPher_ ing made; 'and when the news was bury, bet that his leg was the ban Roat 1—T P nire]iell (stroke;, fl. L.
street, wa®badly afternoon His suddenly broken to them one of the somest in the country Hoyles, M. W. Forrest, Buchanan,
son Shoe Factory this , fathers Instantly fell down ,in a fit i staked estates worth 180.000 sterling Boat 2—J. B. Wntsan (stvoks), D. D. WU-
foot was crushed in the emvamr. x ^ died, and, ie, «plbe of his great age on the subject. He won the wager, soni H, H. Johnston, W. D. Greer, 
was taken home ln,“ie„^ok -70 yeafe-he bappTned to be favo- and a picture is still preserve^in .the Boat 3-p. W, Oliver (stroke), A. F. Hall,

Arrcwted on the Track. race family mansdo-n representing the pro- K. J. Larkin, J. . .
Hehry Basket, a The light-hearted ,tho shrewd, boy, cess of measuring the (legs of the dif- E^IXcksoni

lower, was «‘^rested , steal- whose parent was still “going strong,” feront contestaiits. y *" '—Third‘lie.it, 5.45 o'clock—
the race track on a charge - promptly brought an action against Most people have heard of the t\\ Boat 1—IL E. Ilidout (stroke), Vusa Dari
ing1 a bookmakers tlcKet Ho_ his friend in order to* recover the well-bred gamesters who, while saving lng c \vatson, J. Lounsborough.
seph Hall of the Mountain Vlew no s[ake, alleging, as his defence, that, lazily out of the window upon a dis-1 Bwlt 2, <;. H. Doherty (stroke), A. W.

Detective Coulter made the , lhQ he hati nyt been consulted, his ! mal. wet .afternoon, suddenly noticed j Mackenzie, A. E. Ritchie, W. G. Thomp-
11 rif-nd's 1 tarter had bean struck out: two drops of rain simultaneously start- j son, . T

~ - ~ “1 w
the Non-Jury Court, j>e^* fS“it A queer wager is said to have been [drop nearer to him wotfid come ^ln “ ™'''Arg0[iaut Henley eight did not have 
l»ount, in the Gibson-Brantford VQn by gjr Walter Raleigh from Queen , fir'.it. Instantly the wiager wus a trLnj yesterday, but will have one on Frl-
in which Senator W. Gibso , co Elizabeth on the debatable question copied, and, amid intense exclteme , day orfler that the frlonds and those tu
tor. sued tlie City of Brantford J * h much smoke is contained in a the race ended in a dead heat, tercsted In the trip wilt have an opP^r-
$18,5.31. balance due on a contract for pQund of tobacco. q pound of the ■ - „ , „ , tuulty to see how fast the crew are going,
work done four years ago. V hen = article was weighed, burned, and then Truth in Drier.
hearing of evidence was resumed this welffhsd a„ain m aitles, and the ques- On the impulse of the moment one Brampton Bowler. Won.
morning, the judge again suggested a tlon waa heM t0 be satisfactorily set-'may lose eternity. iBi^5tplSS'wit?rtokî to tiav
settlement, and the counsel .retired to tled by determining the weight of the, He who promîtes most Is not the vlsit^Brampton ^fowrink, «° 
consider one. The plaintiff asked $14.- smoke as exactly that of the tobacco mort promising person. homo club winning by 20 shots:
q(X) It was 3 o’clock this afternoon bef0re being burned, minus the ashes. The world is only a hint at a pos- t 'YrarnDton.
before the defendant agreed, and a The fact of the ashes having receiv- tibUity. HlacoTk F. Kibton
consent judgment was entered for *1-1,- ed an additional weight by combina- > The naked truth Is too bashful to. j j.-. * j. Taylor.
000 and the return of a deposit cheque ti0n with the oxygen of the atmos- show itself among us. j j. l. Thayer. W. J. Fenton.
of <2000 held by the defendant. City phere was unthought of by Elizabeth I Indiviidvailiein-/ >by adl me aim tse e. May, sk................ 15 T. Thaubnrn, sk .27

Jones of Brantford was a an(i the knight. yourself, but don’t be a Eavjagre. ^ j. k. Keefler. J. F. Hollis.
Early in ithe century a bet for the j Dyspepsia makes vegetarians or us ; j. p. Franks. J. Anthony.

Henry Knnt* Dead. ! small sum of five sluillings was laid Bill. _____ _ 1 L. H. Mercer. J. A. Laird.

The „„n. sjssi 8zs& 4-4,r;“ "„p.„L'=j j;saarp'.w-.-gs;s-*vsasss.-ssjrusst^.'ss$sss«5ttssreaBe to follow them into the opening ing T the late Jacob TSn apÆ d“ed tX fÔ: Is worthless. T. J.Magulre, sk.. .16 C.J.Packham. sL.20
of summer. Some have foul and stag fmmApr n,f the brewing estab- guinea, 5-guinea and guinea notes adl The wage of sin ,19 a ^ei?P°n*.
nant blood; some recognize the _n -pav-str pet 9ome iyears over his coat and waistcoat, and a row The ornian p nts of civilization a
fact that kidney disease or liver com- vrmrht out the business of 5-guinea notes around his hat,while relics of barbarism. rtn .. ^
plaint have commenced their quiet since ho took to his back wras fastened the words»; Patience Jis -a virtue—-untyl i\t be
but deadly work; some are tormented ^om hI" f*™r’ 1 !rln wonder- ; “John Bull.” comes a vice.
with the agonies of rheumatism and charge the c , widow Whitehead appeared like a worn an ; Buty calls and wre listen. .
neuralgia; others are made miserable fully. The dec a .. , wjfe»g on one side, one half of his face pain-t- ' The temptations to be good a e
by dyspepsia, constipation, headache, and two orPhaî1 £ . t . hv him. Gd» one silk stock and slipper, while! coming irresistible. .
sleeplessness and nervousness. sister, who had 1 ■ P - irnclav the other side represented a negro The average convictions do not

Life is not safe when such troubles The funeral ^ ill tak P ,nre tn a man’s dress with boot and spur. Quire much courage,
are permitted to run unchecked. The afternoon from the fami y », jQhn Bull won the wnager.
hot days of summer will aggravate North Bay-street. ^ An old English law forced bettors The Orton Club Handicap Race,
all conditions of .weakness and sick- Two Wedding*. , I to pay their debts. A remarkable oc- Arrangements for the five-mile sealed
ness. ' In the Macnab-street PresVyKt0* t-ion was brought in 1812 by Rev. B. handicap, under the

The ailing and suffering should take church this afternoon was celebrated G,lbert againsL Slr Mark M. Sykes. ! ^ ^^Vn^'wiirwitn^ss nrohabU’ the
advantage of these June days and the the marriage of William Alexand^ The t,aronet at a dinner party in hia race ever ,sceaPin Tor>nto.
life-giving virtues of Paine’s Celery Gilmour of the legal firm of TupP-r, own house» in the course,o-f a conver- i jt wiU take place on the Island track at 
Compound to rid themselves of dan- Peters & Gilmour. Vancouver, Brltisn F4ttion on the hazard to which, the life 5.30 p.m.. or as soon ns time Is called hi 
gers. The work of purifying the blood, Columbia, and son of Thomas Gilmour 0f Bonaparte was exposed, offered, on j the TwumsMi-Shnmrock lacrosse match. At 
bracing the weak and flabby nerves ^ Toronto, to Miss Agnes Rachael receiving 100 guineas, to pay one gui- j that time the gates will be thrown open 
and fortifying the system Is happily Turner third daughter of Alexander nea a day as loin g aïs Napoleon should Iî,ui1 n11 interested in a stnctiy amateur 
dvne for all who n*> Paine’s Celery Turnw hea,l of the firm of Turner & remain alive. Mr. Gilbert closed with i «ve ^mted ^^nti Ihe fist of
i-ompound. It hae made life joyous Co whoi09ale grocers. The me.M of slr Mark, and sent the 1U0 guineas, ; and whe” the “^competitors
and happy for tens of thousands in honor was Miss Turner, sister of the and the latter continued to pay the nrc on their long journey a pleasing 
June; It will do the same good work bride and Miss Birkle and Miss Lury guinea a day for nearly three years, entertainment should follow The track
for yoix dear reader. Test Us virtues Turner sister of the bride, were the ,\t last he declined to pay any long- is Iiehig measured by Mr. Sankry, the city
to-day and be convinced. hridesnWirù J. W. Gilmour of Copper er, and an action was brought to un- surveyor, and timekeepers appointed, so

Cliff Ont brother of the groom, was force the payment. It was contended that a Canadian record, which it is confi- 
best' man.' Threshers were John A. by the defendant that he had been “^ifS^'^es^am’on6 riew ïn
Turner of Pittsburg, brother of the surprised Into the bet by the clergy- window. The entries are as foi-
hride; F. R. Martin. P. H. Alexander, man's hasty acceptance of It. and that lo„.g;
J I, counsel! Norman Nicholson of the transaction was an illegal one, James Cockerell, Percy G ornery, John
•Rr.-lln and Murray Hendrie of Toronto, noting that Mhr. Gilbert, having a lanes, A. P. Earle, N. H. G P.iithyth, E.
Ttev nr Fletcher performed the cere-1 bénéficiai interest in the life of Bona- B. U. Andres, The Ortou Club,monv P ! parte, might, in the event of an in- E. p. Warren Upper Canada Collie

. T e-.11 1 vi! vnieinn iiqp oil mpfiris fov thf1 urpser- A. Bond, I. Anthou>, LJ. McLulrp, A. MeAt the residence of James Scott, 18h yasion, use an means ioiine preser K(nnon j j Thompson, J. Millar, A. II.
O West Main-street, this afternoon were vaitlon of the life of an enemy of his Viv!ll0<,k j s p Thompson, J. A. Skeane,

married his daughter. Carrie Evelyn, country. West Bad Y.M.C.A.
and Arthur B. Lumsden of Lumaden The jury brought In a verdict for the Hugh 1’. Thompson, School Practical 
n,.„. Toronto Miss Mabel Scott was defendant. Science.Phis., Toronto. Ml _ . Mls_ a gentleman of the last century laid William Mortimer, Charles Edwards, E.
bridesmaid ;M is? Myrtle Scott and Miss amount that he P. MacDonald, R. Sharpe W . H Edwards,
S^rng A Mavee goomsman Ene1 Dri vould staiid for a whole day on Lon- Percy Truesdoll, J. UcviUifn. Central Y.
I .vie officiated. After a tour of several don Flint1 anï be'un- The officials are as follows: P.eferee—Mr.
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Lumsden will live ^\oTnVaTurchLer"for th^at a

O.A.A.A.: judges, Oliver H. Orion, H. J. P.
Good, Inspector Hall; timers, J. Howard 
Crocker. Orlando Heroa, Itloh. Kearns; 
clerk of the course, -J. J. Clarke, Charles 
Pint land, 0. Bigger; scorers, H. MaeMahon,
XV. H. Martin, J. G. Pattersyu, E. B. Mac
kenzie, G. A. Matheson.

y
OMUOX SENSE

West. Toronto.Baseballhis health. Cj- • *recover 
grajited. His 

he allowed, If he 
medical certificate of incompetency.

to SUMMER RESORTS.Jtoncnes. 
Uueen-sireetwill edpay 

secures a
It

(King St. and Fraser Ave.) GEORGIAN BAY’Sî ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER- (J heads, envelopes, dodge ^billheads 
o’ e. ; clase prices. Barnard s P. lntery, 
Queen east. ____

TORONTO v. MONTREALrAlfred James was appointed secre
tary of the committee, to succeed W. 
A. Kerr, appointed tax-collector.

Chief Altchison was given permission 
to attend a Fire Chiefs’ Convention, in 
New York next September.

Tenders will be asked for a
at the request of Chief

To-day at 8.80 p.m.
The Sqnlre Met III* Match.
From The Indianapolis News.

Men, as a rule, ore more indifferent 
and communicative concerning the in
roads of age than women are, but tiie 
most amiable woman can generally find 
a pertinent remark to make when ap
proached impertinently on this sacred 
theme. “Old Squire Jones doesn't 
speak to me now,’’ said a gentle faced, 
eilver-haired lady, “and I dont blame 
him; he has excellent reasons for not 
wanting any conversation with me. 
Several months ago I was sitting in our 
carriage, near the city library, wait

the old

Favorite Summer Hotelsr ; THE 8ELVIDERE, Party Sound,Ont.,
Mont Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.O.
The Home of the Black Ba«a.

LACROSSE FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.

VTT ANTED - FUBNISHED HOUSE - YV Preferably north College; for last two 
weeks In June; no family. Apply Box 19, 
World. ________ ■______

I-’. m\A H ANL AN’S POINTA Wheikt-MaHnew «ATUHDAY, JUNK TTH

SHAMROCKS (Championsof Canada)
VS. TECJMSEH

Game called at 3.30 p.m. Play ruin or shlno. 
Reserved seat plan open at \\ holey, Royce 

Sc Co.’?, Yonge St., Thursday. June 5lb.

THE PENINSULAR PARK, LakeSlnicoe,
Meet Beautifully Situated Family Resort.

hose wagon, 
Altchison.

Cereal that EDUCATIONAL.
A New Parish.

Bishop Dowling inaugurated a new 
parish at Kenilworth yesterday, 
will be known as law, 96 McCnul-etrcet.

Male®» Vitality JAMES K. PAISLEY,
Write for Booklet. 218 Toronto, Can.It

the Sacred Heart Quick as
His Lordship (was assisted 

number of priests belonging to 
The ceremony was quite

KINO'S ROYALing for Helen, when I saw 
squire drive up near me. He always 
has something- unpleasant to say 
about how old we are ail getting and j 
what wrecks we all are, so I pretend
ed not to see him. He came nearer, 
however, and accosted me.

•"'isn't that you, Mrs. < Brown? 
Ilowd’ye do, Mrs. Brown?’

“I turned around and greeted him: 
•Iiow do you do, Squire Jones?’

“ ‘My goodness, Mrs. Brown,’ the 
bluff old fellow went on, ’how you have 
broke. I never would have known ye.’

“ ’Why, Squire Jones,’ said I, T was 
just going to say the same thing to 
you. I never did see a man age as 
’last as you have. Whait on earth has 
made you fail so .rapidly? I nevw 

- -r.-w.-m44 have known-yea»' u
“The poor old squire sank down m 

his buggy seat and wilted. He looked 
half his usual size and ten years older, 
nr.d drove off without saying anything 
further. It was wicked, really, to deal 
the poor man such a blow, but If eld
erly gentlemen want to receive com
pliments," the silver-haired lady laugh
ingly concluded, “they must go about 
distributing them.”

Parish!, 
by a 
the diocese, 
elaborate.

HANLAN’S POINT. STORAGE.
New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

Every Afternoon and Evening. OWEN SOUND, ONT.: Bit
Beautifully Situated. Ï * ' New Yc

ABCaCt°Snmg?dB^t0,n„M^lng. I I0R°ifo/r^^VBlafadPE1S&’”te- I I SneVG1S

A DeUght^ySpot to Spend the &6mmer. 1 p fultcr»*"
tira.^d^F^^nyo^nfi  ̂ tl two’îengt
cation. ■ very close
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr.. OWEN SOUND, ONT. tQtriMi

Monahan 
second ro 
owr his 
talned hi, 
$5. The 
the truck 

First rat 
dlcnp, nli 
(O’Connof 
Busch, 121 
Grnll, 117 
’Unie 1.11 

Second I 
108 (O’Col 
Tully, 93 i 
Caithness, 
Time 148 
Cougar an 

Third ri 
longie-Art 
1, It Oral 
to 5, 2; K 
6 to 5, 3.

, and Orani 
also ran.

Fourth ! 
lies, 3-yee 
(T. Burns 
lenee, 113 
Honorer I 
8 to 5, 3.

VAUDEVILLE able firm.
30!i Spadlra aT.nne.R. R. Counsel l.:

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Coming week of June 9th for 6 dayr only— 
Ladles’ Bicycle Races.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

TY ARTIES HAVING GOOD SELLING 
K connection with grocers, etc., should 
call and sec onr latest “Cetacolor ; agents 
wanted. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto. ________________ ”Board Of Trade Banquet

A GENTS WANTED-FOR THE STORY 
A. Of South Africa; over 1000 pages; over 

200 engravings: only eomplete History JY 
the War in one volume, doing JustlWt» 
Canada and Canadian troops: magn'oeeut 
premium picture free to every 
liberal terms; freight paid; credit given, 
prospectus free; send 20c to pay poartage oa 
prospectus and premium picture. 1\ orld 
Pub. Co., Guelph, Ont.__________________
\1T INTED - FIRST-CLASS TRAVELER 
W to represent cigar manufacturer with 

hotel trade, City of Toronto; liberal salary 
and permanent position to good man. Box 
14, World. ___________

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

Thursday Evanlng, June 6th 
at 7.30 p.RI

BAND AND CHORUS
OF THH

NOW OPEN.
Street cars to grounds.

School picnics, etc., special 
can be made per steamer “White 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
a' hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banquets, annual picnics, 
etc.

For Sunday 
ngemente 
Star” or

I
arra48TH HIGHLANDERStel.

rest.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager. ^
To whom all applications must bo addreeS-

cd j

regular ferry service
FROM

brock streetLife is Not Safe When Disease is 
Allowed to Run Unchecked 

in Summer.

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

A GENTS—GENTLEMEN WHO ARE IN 
jfV. a position to introduce life business 
may apply to the manager of the branch 
office of the Home Life Association of 
Canada, 28 Wellington-street East, City, 
where they may obtain an appointment on 
salary and commission, and will find It 
materially to their advantage to seek an 
early interview.

cd.
TO

HANLAN’S POINT AND ISLAND PARK St. Catharines 
Mineral 

• Springs
OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

1; NOW OPEN.

VETERINARY.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

OUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
sltlon with in- 

80 Wellington-
nursing, wishes a 

valid; references. Apply 
avenue.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To

ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Mala

Conducted by theEngineer 
co-defendant. pp°:GIVES MARVELLOUS RESULTS 

WHEN USED IN JUNE.
ersWELLAND HOTEL and 

SANITARIUM CO.,
Limited.

Fifth t 
Ing—Mncl 

* and 4 to i 
12 to 1 i 
Cochran), 
1.01 4 5.

BUSINESS CHANCES’.
_ ive' aCTIv'b AGENT8 CAN SECU *.E 
J j a good small side line. Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-etreet, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

HOTELS.

bathe. Send for circular. 47
r.-i HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 

Carlton-streets; American or Europ
ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

Total .................. 75.55Total
Dnfferln Park Driving Club.

Ideal weather, a good crowd and good 
speeding combined to make y-estirday’s .-aces 

Tho winners were ICE HAMl 
ther fine;!-y AMES BAIllD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

an unquaJlned success, 
as follows:

First race, Vt mile* heats:
M. E. Gray’s Re-Elected..............
Jcmes O'HiUloran's Altona ....
J. Moxon’s Spike .........................
Oharies Farrow’# Prince..............

lime 1.13. 1.12, 1.12, 1.12. 
Second race, half mile heats:

F. Dunn's Ike .............................
L. Ramsey’s Roger....................
J. Turnbull's Minnie May ....
Campbell's Ilia Wnteen .................

Time 1.22, 1.21. L23. 
half mile heats:

AND-T71 LLIOTT house, church 
hj Snuter-rtreet*. pposite the M 

i itnn and St. Michael Cherches. Elevators 
Ï tnd steam-hu-.ting. Church-street cars from 
i Union Depo.. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
4 Hirst, proprietor.

63
Ind. Hon 
43 Zonn 
49 Andr 
(57) Bene 
M8> Carr 
48 Flan 
(47) Hie 
31 Cher 

Winn- 
Tlipo 

down An 
of Andrn 
tangled i

ORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES.

BEST QUALITY
GRENADIER ICE CO.

40 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.

Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

T HEIGH1NGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
f) . llcltor, etc., Lnwlor Building, 6 King 
Street West, Toronto.T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 

1 centrally situated ; corner King and 
iork-streets: stenm-beateil: electric-light
ed: elevator: rooms with bstb and en suite ; 
rotes, $2 and *2.50 per day. ti. A. Ore 
ham. Prop. ______________

.111

.223
3 4 2
4 3 4

OATy WORTH & RICHARDSON. 
Vy Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.
TTY RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4*A and 5 per 
'Phone MaJn 3044; residence, Main

S48Bronco race,
L. Gnllngher’s King Billy ...
D. Evans’ Dangerous Mail .
James McDowell’s Lomov ..............

Time 1.03, 1.04, 1.05.
Starter—Tom Hill. Judge*~James Noble, 

J. Paisley. Timer—W. Dry don.

BUSINESS CARDS.1 1 street.
cent.
1586.

2 8 
5 2 T~> ALMY EEACII BUILDERS WILL DO 

\y wcil to get our prices before buying SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 
h^Te$tablished

ed

64 .
Ind. HoH 
54 John 

(54) Wlrd 
47 Opmj 
(27) Ferra 

W'ln ni 
Time 

never full 
backed u

CJ T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build-' 

ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.
MURDER AND SUICIDE. TVNCAN,GRANT, SKEAN6 & MILLKu 

XJ barri,ter», ooilcitor». Bank of Com 
n-erce building. Toronto; money loaned, 
l’hnne Main 240.

I FORTY VEAIIThe Lackawanna Habit.
Once contracted, hard to break,short, 

est and best route to New York.
Any one of the numerous Lacka

wanna Railroad passenger trains be- 
Buffalo and New York will give 

Smooth roadbed, luxurious 
la carte din-

Buffalo, June 4.—August Wolf to
day shot Mrs. Sophia McGivney, and 
then ended his own life. The murder 
and suicide were committed at noon 
in Mrs. McGivney’s cottage. The mur
dered woman leaves her husband, who 
Is In California, and a lfi-yeec-old son.
Wolf, who the police say was a New men
York Central switchman, leaves a wife are the causes.

been paying some attention to Mrs. vision Passenger Agent, Buffalo, BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. 
McGivney, and to-day, when she gave 
hi mto understand that she would have 
nothing to do with him, he sent a bullet 
crashing thru her brain and then shot 
himself. The woman's husband came 
to Buffalo from Canada.

«M FM CATUOCM 
74 YORK STREET 
TBBOKTO

Under the Palm.
From The Chicago News.

May: Can’t you kill me thru my
veil,?

Tom: No. I vowed that nothing 
should come between us.

MARRIAGE LICENSES."
tween 
it to you. 
sleeping and parlor 
Ing service, roomy coaches, courteous 

absence of smoke and dust 
Consult Lackawanna

T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
U Licenses. 905 Batburst-etreet. 65cars, a

Infl. HorTT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JT1 • Licenses. 6 Torunto-ftreet. Evening*, 
f»31) .larvis-street.

I WEAK MEN Lith
51 Mod! 
30 Prln 
47 Horn 
30 Jon 
60 Tiffs 
— Sum

Instant relief—and n positive, per
manent care for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hnztiton'e 
Vltallzer. Only $2 for one month’» 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irous, ambitions.

j. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
808 Yonge street.

and a number of children.
1

24(1N. Y. TJ ÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR 
Jj penter and Joiner work, hand sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. retry, St. 
Mary-street.

Saturday to Monday Summer Hx- 
enraions.

Commencing Saturday, June 7, and 
until October 26, 1002, the Grand Trunk 
Railway will issue round trip excursion 
tickets from Toronto, good going by all 
trains Saturday and Sunday, valid for 
return Monday following date of issue. 
Small booklet showing fares and pointa 
to which they apply on application to 
the Grand Trunk Railway ticket 
agents. Offices northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets and Union Station.

1 Wlnni

all the s 
him In li

(
§ T> ICIIARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-8T., 

JLV contractor for carpenter and Jolnei 
^obbhig promptly attended1 work: general

to. Phone Nort
in Toronto.( 66Baptist* In Convention.

The S3rd annual meeting 
Nlagrara and Hamilton Baptist Associi-
MuMwlthfflV. Good Food Pa,.| 

delegates In attendance. Pastor T. J.l Other Investment.
Bennett of this city was mndera'nr 
and C. E. Riggins of Bcamswille clerk.

l\I
\ N. CAMPEBSof th3 Ind. Ror 

55 Algl< 
42 Frnn 
68 Colui 

Wlun 
Time 

lndulgM 
effort. C

T NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
v| • and contractor, opposite 07 Jarvls- 
street. 'Phone Main 2510.

A BIG EARNER.

Trinity UniversityBetter Than Any
1 HAVE YOU TRIED MONEY TO LOAN. TORONTO.Money put into properly selected 

„ . ... food that brings health and maintains
The election of officers and committees lt ls better Invested than in any other 
resulted as follows: way.

Pastor A P McDonald, Dundas. mod-

Good Looks, Comfort 
and Quality

RosctloIe Ladies Won. ONF-Y FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
amount loaned art me dav you apply, 

on household good*, pianos, corses, wag 
ons. etc.; run repay In full any time, or 
monthly Instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawler Building, 6 King West.

MLifeRosedale ‘Ladles’ Golf Club "defeated 
Peterboro Ladies yesterday afternoon by 
the following score:

Cheap Round Trip Rates to North 
Pacific Coast Points.

From May 20 to June 7, Inclusive, 
very low round-trip tickets will be on 
sale from all stations In Ontario to 
Victoria, Vancouver, B. C„ also to Se- 

and Tacoma. Wash., and Port-

ELEVEN VALUABLE 
MATRICULATION SCHOLARSHIPS

67c
A man who had spent hundreds of 

dollars in medicines to try and get 
well writes it hat the past year he has 

Pastors J K Trotter, St. Catharines: used 156 packages of Grape-Nuts. He 
A P McDonald. Dundas. and J Brocken, says: “Several years ago, I had two 
Hamilton, and .7 H Rowe. Dunnville, seVere shocks of paralysis, bringing 
and C W Rradfleld, Hamilton. Home on general nervous debility. I was not 
Mission Board. able to do work of any kind for sev-

Pastors T T Shields. Hamilton: G H 1 eral years.
Snevd. Fonthill. and A P Kennedy, "I doctored hundreds of dollars 
Niagara Falls, Foreign Mission Board, away. About a year ago, I began 

Paste»- A H Brace. Dunnville, .repre- noing Grape-Nuts Breakfast Food, 
sentatlve to Manitoba. Northwest and and have eo steadily gained in 
British Columbia missions. strength and health that, since last

Paste- John Tricksy. Port Cnlhom». July, I have worked every day at 
representative to Grand Ligne Mis- collecting for a,large company, walk

ing several miles a day, and have not 
Rowe, Dunnville, and P L Sert-- enjoyed -better health for over 20 

ven, Hamilton, auditors. 1 years than I do now. I am able to
Pastors R E Gars I de. Ft. Catharines; use allkinds of food, but do not eat 

J Trickey. Port Colbome. and James much PS£
Mackle. crumby, Resolution Com- Pa.’^
m A telegra.m was sent to Prof. O. C. 8. Don’t overtook the recipe book to 
Wallace, Toronto, expressing the each $iack^ge of Grape-Nut».

Y Peterbo Uoçv.Iale.
Mrs. Campbell.......0 Mrs. 0;ck ....
Mrs. Ditmlstoun... 2 Mrs. Jackson .

. 2 M'i-sw Thompson
. 0 Mrs. Tripp ...

Ind. Hor 
40 Tate 
40 Mam 
33 Bronj 
40 Fad It 
66 Tern 

Winn' 
Tim»1 

was best 
finish. N 
over thli

era tor.
C E Rtndns. Beamsvllle, clerk.o 11

oAre the principal virtues of 
a perfect set of teetli. Add 
to these durability and you 
have the prominent features 
of our superior artificial teeth. 
It’s not the price, but the 
QUALITY, we want you to 
consider.

Superior Artificial Teeth from $7.50 
up to ^50.00 per set.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Entrance ; No. 1 Adelaide East.

DE. C. F. KNIGHT, Prop.

for com[>etition at the July Matriculation 
Examinations. For full particulars addresl
w THE registrar.

Miss Hn 1IIfui V..
Miss Clement..
Misrs IWMjn'stoun... 0 Miss Cox 
Mrs. Sanderson.... 0 Mr?. Bby .

O ONEY LOAN ED-SALARIED PEO- 
ple. retail merchants, tenmetera.baard- 

Ing he
MChipsA attle

land, Ore., via Chicago, St. Paul and 
Great Northern Railway, vplld for re
turn within sixty days from date of 
issue.

Full particulars on application to 
Charles W. Graves, District Passenger 
Agent. C West King-street, (Room 12), 
Toronto, Ont. 246

7 without security: easy |iay- 
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 30 Freehold Building

4112
Total Total ...................34* BUSINESS CARDS.

T> RIVATB FUNDS—4(4 TO 0 PER 
A cent., city or farm 
-V Gregory. Canada Life 
West. Toronto.

E have the most perfect
system for collecting 

debts In Cnnnda, U.8. and Europe, w,hh®°: 
usine offensive methods to your debtors • 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed» 
rvaronable charges; can, write or phone 
Main 2927, and one of our reposent**1/** 
will call on you. The International Mer* « 
cantlle Agencyr Jauen Building, corïî* 1 
Yonge and King streets, Toronto.

OS 46,0K^ WAssociation Football.
and effectiveThe spring season of the Toronto Junior 

Association Football League clo.sed last 
Saturday, when Alt Saints' defaulted to 
the Scots and Grace Church to the Broad
view*. A noticeable feature in the sea
son’s games is that no protests were en
tered. No draws were recorded, all games 
being decisive. On but one occasion were 
n en ruled off for rough play, which was 
In the Scots-All-Saints’ game of May 3. The 
following Is the standing:

and know what a whole
some, delicious and in
expensive f- o 1 it is ?

Already Prepared,
Ready to Eat, 

Combination of Malt 
and Wheat.

Ind. Hoi
hV/T0NE'r to loan ON HOUSEHOLD 
ItJL Furniture Plano*. Horse*, Wagon,

‘ and all other chattel security. Straight 
James Size of Untonvllle was taken loan or monthly payment». Plnney & Co., 

to the General Hospital yesterday sut- Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor-
ferlng from a bullet wound In his scalp, nor of Yonge and Front.__________________
An operation waa performed, and the n-,n„T,
bullet was successfully removed. Mr.'__  SUMMER RESORTS.
Size claims that while handling a re- j TONEY LAKE-TWO SUMMER COT- 
v?}Xf, at *lie h°me, it accidentally ex- ^ tages to rent, furnished: also an un- 
n’oded. irff'cting the wound. He Is fnrnlahed one for sale; good location», O. 
82 years old, ..; _ J A. l.aaglry, Barrister, Lakefleld.

68Bullet In Hi* Scalp. — Laiu 
40 W. ] 
80 Will

1 Rhlr
— The 
47 Ten
— lead: 
— Non

e!ons. 
J H

DENTISTSNEW YORK ART.Won. Lost. Pte.
Scot* ................. ................ .
Broadview» ...... ...........
All Saint*' ...................... .
Gr#ce Cliurch .

o 12 T W. L. FORSTEB-P ORTB All 
tl • Painting. Rooms : 54 King-street 
west. Toroota

4' b Win:2 4TORONTO Time 
all the s 
W'ill clod

140 0
o o

Summer
Suits

Eli-mnel Suits will again 
carry the honors for popu
larity*—and our range of 
them in neat stripes—light 
and dark shades—is very 
complete—the styles are 
perfect and the making 
without a fault—and at all 
prices between

5.oo and io.oo
THR MOST COMPLETE RANGE OF 
MONARCH SHIRTS IN THE CITT 
—1.24 UP,

Special values in Boys’ 
3-piece Suits at.......... 3>SO

Boys’ Wash Suits....1.25

gar See our window to-day for 
a great Saturday special to 
Suita.

116 Yonge St.
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“A Princely 
Shoe.”

THURSDAY MORNING
Blue Delft Gillie. Squid. Oro VIn, Mel
bourne. Eclipse, Plunger. Julia Arthur, 
Onra and Earl of Norfolk also ran.

Sixth race, 3-ycar-olds. 1 mile and TO 
yards—Htndred, 112 (O’Connor), 0 to 3 nnd 
4 to 5, 1; Conrttnny,112 (Bullman), 13 to 6, 
and 4 to 5 2; Goldeby, 112 (Pli keying). 15 
to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 8 3. Bar De 
Due. Edgar l'oe. Bella, Condiment, For- 
lough IL, Odds nnd Ends, Sun shower. Lord 
Badge, Fire Escape and Sliver Trinket 
also ran.

i PH WON DERBY TRY
“EXTRA
STOUT”

N.
ts, St. Andrew’s College Won Two Out 

of Three With Ridley at 
St. Catharines.

Held Rochester Down to Five Hits 
and Toronto Won By 

12 Huns to 3.

King and Queen Saw Blue Ribbon 
of the Racing World Decided 

at Epsom Downs.
1,000/
1,000 Worn by bankers, law- E; 

J'ers, physicians and yL 
business men who seek ft 
comfort for their feet 1 
above all things. "

a- Good bottled Stout has a quieting effect on
worked brains and over tired nerves. Leading 
physicians recommend the pure brand known as 
“EXTRA STOUT"—sold by all reliable dealers 
and brewed by

over-
Jordan Won nt Long Odds.

St. Louis. Juno 4.—South Breeze was the 
onlv winning favorite at the Fair Ground» 
to-day, the other winners being tw6 third 
choices and three outsiders. Jordea had 
no difficulty in winning the feature *vent 
on the card at remunerative odds. Weather 
threatening; track bad.

Flint race. 5 furlongs—Ed Layton, 100 
(O'Neill), 8 to L 1: Maltoferln. 97 (Helger- 
■son). 3 to 1, 2; Goudy, 106 (Domtrtick), 1 
to 2, 3. Time 1.04%. Jensen and Votary 
also ran.

Second race. 7 furlongs—Terra Incognl 
100 (Morse). 8 to 1. 1: Joe Lesser. 102 (Fa

1

BUFFALO TAKE ONE FROM MONTREAL TORONTO BEAT TRINITY UNIVERSITY.BE
glSlNG GLASS 2 AND FRIAR TUCK 3.Esq.,

ctor.
; . jiger.

inlpeg Shoes That Fit. Varsity Won at Mimlco By Two 
Runs—U.C.C. and Gordon- 

McKay Draw.

Jersey City Loat to Newark and 
Providence Beat Worcester— 

The Records.

The locals took the third game of the 
series with Rochester yesterday afternoon 
by 12 runs to 3. Briggs was invincible, al
lowing onk' three hits up to the ninth. 
Montreal again lost to Buffalo, while Pro
vidence beat Worcester and Newark Jersey 
Uty. The record:

Clubs.
Buffalo ................
Toronto ..............
1U Chester ..*. ..
Providence ....
Jersey City ....
Worcester .........
Newark ...............
Montreal ...........

Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto, 
Rochester at Buffalo, Jersey City at Wor
cester, Newark at I’rovidence.

Favorite, Finished 
Horses Ran—

Sceptre, the
Fourth—Eighteen

Time 2.42 1-4.
THE VOGUE $3.50at>-

: VINQ
dian. Patent Leather Oxfords and Bala. 

lOO yther n®w styles in the
St. Andrew's College visit jd Ridley Col

lege at St. Catharines yesterday In foree 
to play cricket, 130 boys taking In the 
trip, and their friends went over on a

London, June 4.-The general hrildey- 
maklng mood of the people arising from the 
announcement of peace In South Africa, 
and the approaching coronation festivities, 
was exemplified to-day by-the unpreccdent.

of the classes and masse* at 
Downs for the Coronation Derby, 

crowds left London (the exodui

rad at 
d tog
antead

nlstra-
con-

samo.
>rpora-

lta.
109 (Morse), 8 to 1, 1; Joe Lesser. 102 (Faun- 
tleroy). 4 to 1, 2; Macon, 104 (R. Smith), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.31 
Miss Zara, Hurry

JOHN CUINANE,%. Luclnn. Fleetwing.
—_ ------ , ____ ,, Cora Hnvlll II.. Alice
Holland. Robert Jr. and Znokford also ran.

Third race, « furlongs—Little Master, 107 
(Bell), 16 to 1. l; Herodrs. 102 (Sayres), 5 to 
1, 2; Broodier, 102 (Helgerson), 15 tc 1, 3.
Time 1.17%. Pamplona, Ben Hempstead, ;
Miss Dora, Kllnmnndsehnro, Top Lady, W.
L. George, Little Emmy, Florric 8., Light 
Hunt and Bona also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, purse—Jordmv 95
(O'Neill), 7to 1 1; Terra Flrma 304 (J. | Josette 110, Springstead 105, FI ores tan
Rausch), 8 to o, 2; Little Scot, 103 (Helger- King Dodo
sen), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.58. Alice Turner. ! Almara V. lv'
Peaceful. Pinochle, Helen Print and Wax j Muance 102.
Taper also ran.

special excursion by the steamer Lakeside. 
Three matches were played, the first, se
cond and third elevens of the two schools

*No. 15 King Street West.
ed muster 
Epsom Won. Lost. P.C. 

.. 10 11 .033

..17 12 .580
.. 14 12 .538
.. 10 14 .533
.. 15 10 .183
..14 16 .406
..13 16 .448
.. 8 10 .200

way strike affected the attendance, which contesting, 
was less than 600. Score :

i :24 •I-K-K-M-I"M I"I I"! -H-M-H-M;
Railway Time Table

Ridley College first eleven won by 23Enormous
beginning at daybreak), both by road and 
rall. vehicles of every description, stage 

automobiles, hansom cobs, coe-

R.H.E.
1 2 •—7 8 4 IUD8 on the first innings, a result due large
2 O 0—6 10 8 ly to McGivorln's fine hitting, 

lunch Housser had bowled so finely that 
Ridley had lost six wickets for 24 runs, 
when McGivern came to their rescue nnd 
turned the tables. Keith kept wicket in 
excellent style for St. Andrew's.

The St. Andrew's second eleven won by 
0 runs in a two innings game. For the 
winners Cotton and Dlneen distinguished 
themselves with 23 and 10 respectively, the 
first named being not out. Strachan's bowl
ing was a feature.

The St. Andrew's College Juniors won 
their match handsome^- by 116 runs. The 
batting and bowling of Kelly was especially 
ncteworthy, he scoring 12 nnd 14, and su 
curing with the ball 17 wickets for 14 
ri.nk. In the second innings Willmvt and 
Fergusson made 23 runs each.

Providence...........3 0 1
Worcester .I 0 10 0 1

Batteries—Fertsch and McCauley; Pappa- 
lau and Steelman. Umpire—Kelly.

Before
coaches,
ter*, donkey carts, all beflagged, moved 
along all the roads converging on the race

By This You Can Tell How to 
Speed and When to Ex

pect Visitors,

lu5, 'Dobrouck, Dise 106, 
Goodman, Pennant 104, American Association.

At Kansas City, v. St. Paul—Postponed ; 
rain.

At Columbus—Louisville 3, Columbus 1. 
At Toledo—Indianapolis 8, Toledo 5.
At Minneapolis—Milwaukee 6, Minneapo

lis 3.

■L. course.
King Edward and Queen Alexandra, the 

Prince
and Ducbees of Connaught, the Duke el 
Cambridge, Prince and Princess Charles of 
Denmark, and the Indian Rajahs and their 
suites, took special trains to the -ouvee, 
tad received ovations everywhere from the 
crowds. Inclement, showery weather pre-
"The program started with the race for 
the Epsom Town Plate, and Mnheron Ru> 
met Brown won. He nearly succeeded in 
winning the second race, being second. This 
opened the way for the blue ribbon event 
of the racing world, and there was a rush 
for the paddock to see the competitor*.

The flag fell during n bright burst of sun- 
ablne, and Aral Patrick, beautifully ridden 
by Martin, pulled up a winner, w-Je a 
couple more of the outsiders ahead of 
Sceptre, R. S. Slevlers 130,009 <*150.000) 
hitherto unbeaten filly. The conditions 
were :

The Derby Stakes, of 6000 sots.. by sub
scription of 50 sons, each, for 3-yeer-cJda, 
about Hi miles. The result In detail was : 
J Gnbblns’ brown colt Ard Patrick, by

St. Florian—Morgnnetta ............................
Col. H. McCalmont s bay colt Rising

Glass, by Isinglass—Hautesse .............
The Duke of Portland's brown colt Friar

Tack, by Friars' Balsam—dam by Galo
pin, out of Substitute ................................

Tlmc-J.4214.
Eighteen horses ran.
The betting was 100 to 14 agaln-2 Ard 

Patrick, 40 to 1 against Rising G Vasa, and 
100 to 7 against Friar Tuck.

K. s. Slevler s Sceptre was fourth, ana 
R. Forest Tod's Csnrrras was fifth.

Ard Patrick won by three lengths, and 
the same distance separated the second and 
third horses,

Martin followed up his Derby success 
with tying In the race for the Caicrhnm 
Plate In one of the best finishes ever seen 
at Epsom, with Gun Club, ridden by M. 
Cannon, who was a strong favorite.

Therè were cheers outside the Jockey 
Club enclosure as Ard Patrick was led In, 
but the character of the demonstrations nt 
the club and other stands showed how far 
he had been from being the favorite.

Mr. Gubhlns. his owner. Is an Irishman, 
who owns a big stud of horses at Limerick. 
He also owned Galtee More, which won 
the Derby In 1897. Mr. Gubbins subse
quently sold Galtee More to the Russian 
government for £21,000 (*105,000).

„ Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—B. U. Fox 114, 
Fifth race, 1*4 mlles-South Breese. 100 Parmer Bennett, Guy H. 11'), Helen Pat- 
. Ransvh). 2 to 3. 1 : DeWTalne. 94 (Earl), ten, Lludeu Ella 100, Mlhasu, Ilio.vaho Wo, 
I to 1, 2; Love's Labor, 10S (Donegan), 0 Moderator 90.
1 2, 3. Time 2.13)4. Eoerys, Snrryemp. .

George Lee, Irving Mayor and Campus a let* St. Louis entries: First race, 1 1-16 miles
—Robert U. Lansing lu«i, Adirondack 109, 

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Censor. 106 (T. Au Revoir. Fore and Aft 103, Caelane, 
Walsh), 5 to 1. 1: Kitty O. 102 (Donegan), Cochran 103.
11 to 5. 2; Curd Glllock, lot (Dominick), 15 j Second race, 0 furlongs, selling—Maggie

Time 1.31. Wall, Brown Vail, Vloptou, Xoltlmali, Gallant It., Aegln 105,
Parnassus 113, Chanterelle 106, Louis Wag
ner 111, Cadet, Brannlgan 102, Lillian M. 
Ill, Father Wentkcr 112.

Results at Harlem Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—W.
Chicago, June 4. -First race. tfurlongs 'J'Rcraa 9&

« <M:h.Tk 2-, Top s1 ii,F»va,r

SlSoTlite ^ ^ran'o^lK® 'Blrd^S^nJ'soT^rlxtou

1’ I.to, 10- 1 ; J ! Fifth race, l\i miles, eelllng-SallnTia 102,
Ï il) ÎÎ? (Otis), 11 .0 Duiomine 97, silver Garter 109, Zazel 101.
L 3. Time 1.34 2-5. Red Tip, Bragg and sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yajds, selling—

0 50 *?n' , . . Terra Incognita 102, Depoaan 107, Kcnova
3 hire! race steeplechase, short courae- m Missile 91. Ignis 102, 'rtckhil 107, Eda

Farrell. 132 (R. Taylor), 6 to 1, lj Dick Fur- lliley 105 pirate s Daughter 101, Uleuwood
her, 150 (P. Clay), 3 to 1, 2: Dagmar, 150 n, Dean Swift 97, Xearue C„ Babcock

Time 3.45 2-5. Alice 10s, B<mgal 96, Jake Weber 106.

■H-H-H-I-H-K-I-M-M-K-H'and Princess of Wales, the Duke (J.
40 Toronto 12, Rochester 3.

Toronto took the third game of the series 
with Rochester yesterday in a runaway 
game by 12 runs to 3. After the recoud 
innings the game developed Into a listless 
exhibition on the part of the Rochester 
team, while the locals never let up, but 
indulged in as fine an exhibition ol base- 
running, batting and fielding as has been 
seen on the home grounds. Miller and 
Carr work together In grand style, and 
during the game were the means of execut
ing a couple of lightning double-playa 
Briggs was on the slab for Toronto, rod 
pitched magnificent ball, being almost in
vincible, allowing only three puny hits up 
to the ninth, when he eased up a bit. Hor
ton started to pitch, but In the second, 
when Hargrove and Brennan were advanced 
a base by a balk, and after the bases were 
filled, when Briggs was given a walk, Hor
ton kicked on Snyder's decision, claiming 
that he had struck Briggs out. and was 
ordered out of the game. Cates took bis 
place, but was no puzzle to the locals, and 
Francis, the shortstop, took a turn on the 
slab.

Toronto dampened the prospects of their

Canadian Pacific.gl
OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC-Lv 

9.15 a.m., *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 n.j».. 
7.00 p.m.

ST. JOHN, HALIFAX—Lv.—|9.15 a.m. Ar.
WIN Ni P E G mÀ N D PACIFIC COAST (via 

North Bay)—Lv.—*1.45 p.m. Ar.—*2.03 
p.m.

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv.—Î5.20 p.m. Ar.—jlO.lO 
a.m.

GUELPH, ST. THOMAS-Lv.-i7.55 a.m., 
]4.15 p.m., aj7.30 p.m. Ar.—(12.15 p.m., 
10.20 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lv.—*7.55 
a.m., (4.15 p.m., *7.30 p.m. Ar.—’*8.30 
a.m., 112.15 p.m., *9.20 p.m.

DETROIT. CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES-Lv.—*7.55 a.m.,
Ar.—*8.30 a.m., *9.20 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv.—17.50 a.m., *8.45 a.m..
|1.15 p in., [4.20 p.m., *5.20 p.m., J7.25 
p.m. Ar.-iè.lO a.m.. *10.50 a.m., |1.20 

, |4.00 p.m., J6.05 p.m., *9.05 p.m.
BRANTFORD-Lv.-IO.45 a.m., |4.20 p.m., 

•5.20 'p.m., |7.25 p.m. Ar.—19.10 a.m., 
*10.50 a.m., 16.05 p.m., 19.05 p.m.

BUFFALO—Lv.—[7.50 a.m., *9.45 a.m., *5.20 
p.m. Ar.-*10.50 a.m., ]4.00 p.m.. *0.05 
p.m.

NEW YORK-Lv.—i7.50 a.m.. *9.45 a.m.,
•5.20 p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., 14.00 p.m.,

PBTERBORO, TWEED-Lv.~19.15 a.m.,
j5.00 p.m., *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m., 
(9.35 a.m., |7.00 p.m.

OWEN SOUND,WINGHAM. TEESWATER 
—Lv.—18.25 a.m., j5.40 p.m. Ar.—ill.SO 
a.m., |8.40 p.m.

FERGUS, ELORA—Lv.—17.35 a.m., 16.16
p.m. Ar.—jll.40 a.m., i8.50 p.m.

ORANGEVILLE, OWEN SOUND—Lv.—
||1.30 p.m.. Ar.-11112.55 p.m.

ran The American League.
At Philadelphia— ’ R.H.H.

Chicago ............ 100000002-3 9 0
imladelphla .. 0,0 0000000—O 4 4 

Batteries—Patterson and Sullivan; Wlltse 
and Powers.

At Baltimore-
Baltimore ........
St. Louis .........

Batterlds—Howell and Robinson; Harper, 
Powell and Sugden.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland 
Boston ..

\
to 1. 3.
Bov.ndlee. Bea Bacon. Woodstlck, Flop, 
Bean and Sam Lazarus also ran. R. H.E.

00000110 0- 2 6 3 
00200031 0-6 11 3

i

R. H.E. 
1 x— 4 6 G 
0 0- 3 8 2

Varsity Beat Mimlco by 2 Ran».
Vmsi ty eleven visited Mnmco Asylum for 

a friendly match with the team at that 
place yesterday. For the visitors W. W. 
\Vrlght 27, Angles 31, Macleod 13, scored 
double figures. For the home team, Dean 
Plumtre 31, A. A. Beemer 18, A. Hai'grave 
27, J. Ruttau 17, Below Is the score In 
lull:

0 0 0 2 0 
2 0 0 1 0

Batteries—Moore and Woon: Prentiss and 
Warner.

At Washington— R.II.E.
Washington .. 4 3000204 x—13 14 1 

000003030- 6 11 2 
Batteries—Carrlck and Clarke; Miller, 

Cronin and Buelow.

ICO.

•7.30 p.m.Detroit

Varsity C.C.—1st Innlngs-
. 27The National League.

At New York-
Wrlght, b Ilargravcr........
Ii'glc-s, b Hargrave...................
Heighington, c ttfry, b Colvin
Reynolds, b Hargrave .........
Realty, b Hargrave 
Rende, c Whittaker,
K. G. Wright, c A. Beemcr, 
McLeod, c Dr. Beemer, b H 
Henderson, std., b Hargrave
Daxldeon, not out .................
Hoyles, not out .................

Extras.....................................

(M. Kelly), 7 to 1. 3.
B., Henry Griggs, MacLaren and Avutor 
also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Stuyve. 95 (W. 
Waldo), 11 to 20 1; Boney Boy, 101 (Sea
ton), 5 to 1, 2; Harney, 95 (Nealy), 25 to 1, 
3. Time 1.18 4-5. Col. Ballantyne also ran. 

Fifth race, 7 furlong*—Pirate’s Queen,

31R.H.E,
Chicago .... 0001100100-3 7 3 
New ïork .. 200001000 1— 4 6 3 

Batteries—Williams and Kling; Evans 
and Yeager.

At Boston— R.H.E.
Boston ....... 33000001 x- 712 3

opponents In the second, when they scored * VvYml \ 21♦♦ ^tv,nh« iJ
four runs. After Massey and Brice filed ' ' a aUd Klttrldge: D,,nhnra
out to Blake and Grey, Carr reached drat j nn! |. ”“ o H E

?-y£xâs.£» îSmïï? «:!»"• •"■•'îSîoôoio Mi® iwUh °K.uta 'and°

Horto-n’e balk. Briggs, the next man up, , i»hlinri#>lnhh. 
after two strikes were called on him, was ! ™P 
allowed to walk, altho Herky nnd McKean . .Jhio' 
objected to the decision, claiming that the : ' ae p0,111
ball was a strike. Snyder held his ground 1 
and Horton was escorted out of the i
grounds. Cates took his place, and, with __ „ _ _
the bases full. Miller sent a high one to \ Montreal * Tarn To-Day.
Hayden, who allowed It to fall, Hargrove i Montreal will be Toronto's opponents at 
nnd Brennan scoring. Bnnnon followed Diamond Park to-day, and as It. is the flrat 
with a neat single, and Briggs scored. lueetlng of these clubs this season much

Toronto did not score again until the fifth, 1J* maiMested in the game, taper 
when two bases on balls and Carr's single "111 tol~ .,TQI °?,to ;ln,i. the ganje1 will
tallied a run be called at 3.30. Montreal will zuso play

In the sixth the locals scored almost at ‘f> m°"“"' “d, 
will, and when the end came six runs were t̂^J«inï?UTirnnîn"Ûey
tallied. After Briggs walked. Miller oeut ,alw<1JS pl”-' g(,wl bal1 ngaln8t loroato' 
out a bant In neat fashion, when a single ; „ ,, . _ ....
by Bannon scored Briggs nnd Miller. Then 1 Baptist Baaebnll Lenene,
Massey and White were easy outs at flçst, ! The following Is the schedule lor the
but singles by Bruce, -Hargrove Brennan ' Baptist Baseball League:
nnd Carr's walk netted four more runs. J“nc 7—First-avenue v. Success, Beverley
Another run wns scored In the ninth. v. Century.

'Rochester scored two runs In the first | _;,uPe M-Beveriey y. College, Century 
Innings, but after that were never danger- **J,*t-aveiiue.
ont. After Grey filed out to Hargrove. ■fUI>e 21-Snccess v. Beverley, College v.
Blake was allowed to walk and stole sec- century.
ond. Then, after Francis had fanned. Hay- ,„^T?”cces* T‘ Bererlej' v.
den singled, Blake going to third ett the r-,„,play, the latter scoring on Bnnnon’» low r' 8jcci*3’ First-avenue
throw to Massey. Another run was sent ' .... „home when McKean singled to right and _ ,S?viSl?UCee“ T" r st'a 0aU- Ccntury 
Henry's easy fly to short retired the side. Jnlv 19—Bowerlev v Su—ess Colleire v In the ninth Rochester scored n tun m Firstiavmûe 7 " ' Lollege v'
singles by Hayden and Henry and a walk julr 20-Success v. Century. College v, 
to McKean. Beverley.

Aug. 2—College v. Success, First-avenue
1 r. Century.
2 Aug. 9—Century v. College, First-avenue 
0 v. Beverley.

3
8Gravesend entries: First race# selling, 

about 6 furlongs—Charles W. Meyers il(X 
Meisterslnger, Clonmel 111, Reformer,* 
t*’(mieRold 108, Ben Howard 106, Carroll 
Mac Ana 106, Cassai le, Golden Cottage, 
Ravensbury 104, Lord Radnor 101, Es sene 

103 (Otis). 6 to 1, 1; Henry of Franstamnr, 100, I'arasima, Sweet Clover 99. Knapsack, 
109 (Davison) 7 to 5, 2: The Mormon, 94 j Oclawha 98.
(W. Waldo), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.33 4-5. Prne, Sœond race, handicap,1% miles—Monarka 
Homage, Frank Ireland, Guy H., T5rrshena, 106, Water Cure 102. Ranold, Merito U0, 
Draw Ivad and Gusto also ran. Hetmls 98. -Sadie S. 94, The Regent, Sur-

Slxth race. l\i mile®—Satin Coat. 104 (T. mise 90, Sqirire Qulnne 95.
Dean), 4 to 1. 1; Compass 99 (Donnelly), 6 Third race, the Clover Stakes, 5 furlongs 
to 1. 2: Rnsselas. 104 (Birkenruth), 4 to 1. -Mamarl 110, Pride of Galore. Marti® 
3. Time 2.17. Merops, Major Mansdr and Lewis, Fair La*$, IVannake, Duster, Will 
Farmer Bennett also ran. o' the Wisp, Blue banner, Anna Dal>.

Ada Nay, Gold Money. Milan Love. Love 
Note, Mamie Worth, Lady Chariot 112.

Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap,abont 
■M miles—Filon d'Or 108, Dream On 146, 
Ilerlon 143, Cnrfew Boll 140, Boisterous 139, 
A deck 135, Festive 130, Adjtdemone 132, 
Lou Kate 130.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Pebble, Tom Law- 
son, Kakela, Bob McLean. Clarion, Barkol- 
uiore, Baekal, Buttons, Wax Canute, Judge 
Voorhees, Dauphin, Vinvtdes. Clndnnatus 

112, Pttirl 'River, Lady Josephine, Wllhe
rn mn, Wannake, Aatartla, Franklyn C-, 
Royalist, hurry 109.

Sixth race,selling. 1 1-16 miles—Klngralne 
111, Alard Scheck 110, Lucky Star 109, 
Wunderlich, Bounteous, Double Dummy, 
Robert Metcalf 105, Fonsolee, Mosketo 103, 
Ksscnc 95, Alack 92.

I.ntonla entries' First race, 6 furlongs- 
Jake Land 101, Masterful 104, Trestle 91. 
Bob Baker 104, Lenox 104, Frank Becker 
(Hi, Follow 01, Annie A.B. 91, Orrle Goan 
101, The Commander 104. Lady Silver 102, 
Sim W. 106, Kimberley 104.

Second race, 5 furlongs--Lansing K» lw, 
Queen Bess 107, Special Tax 107, Deborah 
107, Hannah Port 106, Wood Mont, Belle 
103, Bridal March 106, SI loam 103. Wine- 
sap 103, Daisy Hawthorne 103, Efaulia 107.

Third race. 1 1-16 mlkw-Klug Rex 98. 
Bcuquo II. 110, Tragedy 10», John McGurx 
100, Hinsdale 106, Drummond 85, Sprung 
107, Bentley B. 102. .

Fourth race, handles!)#1' 6 furlongs Seyevy 
119, Our Jessie 90. Martin Burke 100, Brief 
304, Jim Clark 108, Foundling 98 

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—P. L. Riddle 101, 
Doc Woods, Efl. Bradley. Homely, Ed. 
Bishop, Joe Buckner, -Rosanico, Olentz, 
Spring Water 103. Dan Dandy 100. Gold 
Bell, Dr. Oarr, Sinner Simon 106, Kite Star
1 sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lizzie A., Francis 
Rein 102, Temptress 107, Weird 106, Ara- 
vhue 107. Horseshoe Tobacco 109, Optimo, 
Baccle 93, JVm Gore II. 103. Hobenstauffca 
111, Miss Wandelohr 86, Maronl 104.

. 2 erb Colvlin ................... 0
b Hargrave. 53

. 13argrave
V
1) Vb

p.m.7

.........105Total ......... t—Second Innings—
Beatty, b A. Beemer .....................
Reynolds, c and b Montgomery .. 
Wright, c Whittaker, b Hargrave
Henderson, run out.............................
W. W. Wright, not out.................
Ingles, b Whittaker ..........................
Retide, std., Whittaker...................
Helghingtou, b Montgomery ....
McLeod, did not bat ........................
Davidson, b Montgomery.................
Hoyles, did not bat .......................

Extras ..................................................

. 32•l R.H.T.
.2 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 2—7 16 3 
.0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0-4 8 2 

Batteries—Tannehlll and Smith; Magee, 
Dugglcby and Jacklitsch.

nada. 31;
11î P.0. 15
14

Long: Shot at Latonlau
Cincinnati, June 4.—Only two favorites 

were successful at L titan id to-day. Firing 
Line, from the stable of "Mayor Flelseh- 
mann. was one of the lucky ones. Faraday 
Jr., at 30 to 1. won the first race by a 
nose, and gave the public a surprise. Wea
ther fine; track fast..

Jr.,
(Irvin), 30 to 1, 1; Russian, 105 (Minder), 
10 to 1, 2; Megga, 112 tAker). 5 to 1 3. 
Time 1.30. Jessie F., Little Hindoo, Whit
comb. Restorative, Quaver, Arriba,' Black 
Death, Glade Run and So-rrinne C. also 
ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Flash of Night. 
100 (C. Crab). 12 to 1, 1; Marchioness, 102 
(Downing), 4 to 1. 2: Lady Philura, 105 (J. 
Hicks), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03*4. Murmur, 
Honda, Bessie Simpson Bridal March,Miss 
Gould, Mattie Harmon, Annie Brill and 
Flash of lightning also ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Carrie Hope, 100 
(Minder), 6 to 1. 1; Cardmore. 99 « Down
ing), 7 to 1, 2; Tuekapaw. 98 (Bntriste). 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15^. Col. Anderson. Kll- 
rush, Prof. Neville, Sea Pirate. Worthing
ton. Salic Lady and Weatherford nl*o ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile—Scortic, 97 (J. Mar
tin) 5 to 1, 1; Baffled, 98 (Cogswell). 9 to 
5. 2"; Glinzen, 302 (H. Wilson). 10 t.<r 1, 3. 
Time 1.42. Mandamus. Lexcll, The Cnx- 
ton. Pretty Rosie, Binehello and Nannie J. 
also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Firing LIiv-, 106 
(J. Martin), 1 to 2. 1; Judge Durrell, 102 
(Dowell), 9 to 2. 2: BirdwoocJ, K rj
(Melnemy), 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Little 
Rock, Axnron, Cuhanltc, The Fashion. 
George R, Rengaw and Loysa Brockvlew 
also ran.|

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—St. Hera, 102 
(Castro), 4 to 5 1; O’Connor, 110 (Robert* 
r,on), 8 to 1, 2; "Rice. 107 (Aker), 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.28%. Margaret Hoffman. The Mes
senger. Bentley B.. Lathrop, JuUa Junkln 
and All Gray als<y: ran.

. 0
(JSlmcoe, 0

♦Dally. |Week days. aNo connection for 
St. Thomas || Tuesdays, Thursdays, Sat
urdays. Il (Sundays. Tuesdays, Thursdays. 
Saturday, &ay 24th, 1902.

. 0•rt,
1
0Y 3t

Can.to,
.......... 1*9110First race. 7 furlongs—Faraday Total ....A

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.—Mimlco Asylum—
F. W. Terry, c Beattv, b McLeod........... 1
Dean Plumtre, b Reid ................................
A. A. Borner, c Ingle*, b McLeod......
W. Wf hit taker, c Heighington, b McLeod
Dr. Beemer, b Ingles ....................................
A. Hargrave, b McLeod ............................
J. Ruttan, c luglcs, t» Davidson ...............
R. Montgomery, h McLe>d .......................
R. Cook, c Wlight, 1) Davidson ...............
J. Blackburn, std., b McLeod ...............
P. Colvin, not out ............. ........................

Extras...............................................................

AL
C it Aim TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
COBOÜRG, BELLEVILLE—Lv. 18.00 a.m., 

•9.00 a.m., |2.00 p.m.. |6.10 p.m.,
•10.00 p.m. Ar. **6.50 a.m., *7.15 a. 
m.. |9.X> a.m., |3.20 p.m., *4.50 p.m. 
|0.15 p.m.

KINGSTON, BR0CKVIULE—Lv. 18.00 a. 
m.. *9.00 a.m.. |2.00 p.m., *10.00 p.m.. 
Ar. **6.50 a.m., *7.15 a.m., |3.20 p.m., 
•4.50 p.m., |9.15 p.m.

MONTREAL—Lv. |8.00 a.m., *9.00 a.m.,
•10.00 p.m. Ar. **8.50 a.m., *7.15 a. 
m., *4.50 p.m,, | 9.15 p.m. 

PORTLAND <Me ), BOSTON—Lv. *9.00 a.
Ar. *7.15 a.m., *4.50

irL
;T. Bine Glrl’a Brilliant Win.

' New York. June 4.—The feature of the 
racing at Gravesend to-<i.iy wa» th- bril
liant performance of William C. Whitney s 
Blue Girl In the Gaxelle Stakes, at 11-18 
miles. She picked up 
giving away 11 pounds 
starters, galloped home an easy winner by 
two lengths. The fight for the place was 
very close. Par Excellence beating Hanover 
Queen a Deck. Four favorites and twe 
third choices divided the money to-day. T. 
Monahan bid up Ethics, the winner of the 
sepond race, to $3000. an advance of $2300 
r*er Ms entered price, 
tained his horse by bidding the customary 
$5. The weather was clear and warm and 
the track fast.

First race, for all agçs. high-wetght han
dicap. about 6 furlongs—Smart Set. 128 
(O’Connor), 4 to 1 and 9 to 10, 1: î^ldie 
Busch, 120 (Odom), 18 to 5 and 9 to IP, 2; 
Grail, 117 (Landry). 7 to 1 and 7 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.11 1-5. Ballyhoo Bey also -an.

Second race. 11-16 miles, selling—EtiGcfi, 
108 (O’Connor). 4 to 5 and 1 to 5. 1; Jim 
Tullv, 93 (H. Cochran), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2: 
Caithness. 86 (Dart), 60 to 1 and 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.48 2-5. Five Nations, Swamplands, 
Cougar and The Referee also ran.

Third race, 2-year-olds, handicap, 3 fur
longs—Artvis, 124 (Bullmnnl, 6 to 1 and 2 to 
1. li O notas. 118 (J. Woods), 7 to 5 and 3 
to 5 2; Whorler, 115 (O’Connor), 7 to 2 and 
6 to"5. 3. Time 1.00 4-5. Densonhurst, Blue 
and Orange, Hackensack and Queen Boula 
also ran.

Fourth race. The Gazelle Stakes, for (li
lies, 3-year-olds, 11-16 miles—Blue Girl. 121 
(T. Burns), 1 to 5 and out. 1;-Par Excel
lence, 113 (J. Woods). 12 to" 1 nnd even, 2: 
Hanover Queen. 113 (O'Connor), 6 to 1 and 
S to 5, 3. Time 1.49 3-5. Only three atart-

j

\Jfng, Etc.
124 pound*, and. 
to the otb“f two$er.

forma-
AppU- .........103Total ....

Dr. Carroll’s Makesw«*kmen
strong, CuresaU 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organa. 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO., ' 

278 Yonge St,. Toronto.

IND, ONT. Toronto Beat Trinity Unlperetty.
The Toronto 

Trinity College teapi on 
trrdav afternoon by 67 ,
features of the gnme were the hatting of 
Gillespie nnd the howling of Cameron, who 
took seven wickets for 16 runs. Score : 

—Toronto C. C.—
Martin, b Cameron ..........................
Henderson, h Greening .................
Gillespie, not out ............................
Lyon, h Cameron ............................
Coleman, c sub., h Fewster ....
Ferrie, h Cameron .........................
Livingston, e Campbell, b Ritchie 
Wlnterhead, b Cameron 
Fellowes, b Cameron .
McCallum, b Cameron 
McCaulay, b Cameron .

Extras

Total

9r-v Safe 
Vitallzer

m., *10.00 p.m. 1Cricket Club defeated the 
Varsity field yea- 
ruu9 to 55. The

p.m.
a.m.. (2.00 p.m., 
a.m., (3.20 p.m.,

VETERBORO—Lt. (7.50 i 
I5.00 p.m. Ar. (11.55 
(0.05 p.m. 

HAMILTON—Lv

C. F. Dwyer re-

anada Toronto—
Miller, 2b.........
Bnnnon, 3b. ., 
White, l.f. ... 
Massey, lb. 
Bruce, r.f.
Carr, "f.r...........
Hargrove, c.f. 
Brennan, c. .. 
Briggs, p. ...

A.B. R. H. O. A. .E.
3 5 4
2 10
0 3 0
0 7 2 0
110 0 
2 3 3
2 3 0
14 1
10 0

. 17.00 a.m.. *7.35 a.m., 
*0.00 a.m.. *11.00 a.m., *2.10 p.m..*5.00 
p.m., |5.30 p.m., *6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. 
Ar. 18.25 a.m.. *9.35 a.m., *11.10 a.m., 
(12.25 p.m., *1.30 p.m.. *4.30 p.m., 
16.30 p.m., *8.15 p.m., *9.30 p.m.,*0.45

1 2482Sunday
bgements
(star” or
modatloa 
arrange- 

l picnics, -

0 0
0 2
1 Amatenr Baseball,

O | The following players of the Dukes B B. 
0 C. are requested to be at the Garrison 
1 Commons at 8 o’clock this evening: Ransby, 
0, Downey, Mabel, O’Connor. Mansell, Watt, 

— j Beavis, Neale, Dcnv. Seymour, Leonard, 
4 ! Williams, Drohn, Robinson and Word.

F ! 8t. Mary's II. will meet the Major A.C.
À In a league gamo on the GaiTbon Com-
Y mons Saturday afternoon next at 3 o'clock. 
* The following players of the St. Alban’s 
JJ, are requested to turn-out for
Y night for the remainder of
i Richards, J. Hutchinson, H. Lazier, N.
Y Pentecost, F. Keating, H. (anick, W. 
JJ Brown, T. Murdoff, T. Branciere, R. 
JJ Pnrkes, C. Hodges. They will piny the 
JJ Maple Leafs in a Juvenile League game 
0 Saturday on Jesse Ketchum Park nt 3.50.

The Britons defeated the RosebeiT Cllp- 
5 -4 11 2 pors by 10 to 2. The feature was the all-

1 C 4) *—12 round playing of the Britons.
0 0 0 1— 3 The Toronto Shoe Company defeated the

Two-ha* hlt-Hnrgrove. Baras on halls- ,a °.rOff Horton 2. off Catos 5, off Briggs 0. Hit ! n‘‘Yb0a..‘nM,J c^ora 1 Th»
hv r$l t cher Rr Cotes i hv Fni>r1* 1 ■ *ast c\ enlng. Score 13 6. It is the firstStin^k out-Bv Brig^4 ,'Francis. G?;T!V.: ’ defaat the W' B' Ham'ltoa Co. this 

Ion 2). Stolen bases—Carr 2, Blake, Horton.
^,0T,aï^MnlTTo'’M!,(ii»?ThTtt<'r T" I "s on the Don Flats to night, as the best 

P-xmira ra MaranV ^ Tl, ,. 'o ia .'V " ill bo pleked for Saturday's game with 
Ln Ln ^ ??mnire_Snvà 7 10" “■<' fast I.C.B.U. ream, which won the
tendance—1960. Umpire Snyder. junior championship List season. There

will be a special meeting Friday night nt 
Three St rain ht a for Newark Sell cits' parlors at 8.30. Members and

Newark. June 4.—Newark made it. three1 every player are requested to attend, as 
straight from Jersey City to-dnv the latter i Lvrincss of Importance will he transacted, 
being unable to hit Thlelmnn to any extent. . '' he lender Athletic Club has organized 
The work of young Daly was the feature. l?T. year au^ has elected Mr. P.
ÿcore . Qu nlan as manager, J. J. Mahan presid°;if

x> h E an(l the1 following players
Newark 1 ° 0 0 11 » i the team: James Cowan (capt.), F. Rwl.
Jersey City'" 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-2 6 4 £ Payne, V. Boomer, A Henderson C.

Batteries—Thlelmnn nnd Jope; I'fanmlller ^
qnri Butler fmnire—Lean s.oent), A. Broom head and \. Oarrlnei.a a p 6 ' Leaders have recently been strengthened

by the addition of Vic. Boomer, the fam
ous twirier, and Henderson, the crack se
cond baseman. With this aggregation Man 
a per Quinlan is pretty sure of his team 
winning the majority of their games this 
season.

All players of the St. Clements Baseball 
Club are requested to turn out for practice 
to-day at 6.15 o'clock, at Sunlight Park.

College baseball yesterday : At Providence 
-Harvard 5, Brown 3 (11 innings). At 
Hanover. N.H.—Dartmouth 2. Amherst 1.

At dies ley—Varsity p laved Chesley a 
fast gnme y< sterdnv, Chesley winning by 6 
to 2. Eekardt sprains! his wrist In the 
early part of the game and Briggs finished 

Williams was unanimously

R. H .E.
Varsity ........... 100100 0 00-2 3 5

... 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 i x- 6 11 i 
and Parry-'

. 40

ICE3 4 p.m.
NIAGARA FALLS. BVFFALO-Lv. *7.35 

a.m., *9.Of» a.m.. *11.00 a.m., *5.00 p. 
in.. *6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. 18.25 

, *9.35 a.m.. *11.10 a.m., *4.30 p. 
(8.15 p.m., *0.45 p.m.

YORK—Lv. 19.00 a.m., *11.00 a.in., 
•6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. *9.35 a.m., 
*4.30 p.m., *9.45 p.m.

r,RANTFORD—Lv. 17.00 a.m., (7.35 a.m., 
*2.10 p.m., 15.30 p.m. Ar. (0.35 a.m., 
(32.25 p.m., 11.90 p.m.,(6.30 p.m., *8.15 
p.m., (9.30 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, IvONDON—Lv. 17.00 a.m., 
*7.35 a.m.. *2.10 p.m., *5.00 p.m., (5.90 
p.m., *11.20 p.m, Ar. 18.25 a.m., (12.25 

.. *3.30 p.m., |6.30 p.m., *8.15 p. 
*9.30 p.m.

DETROIT, PORT HURON & CHICAGO 
(Via London.)r-Lv. *7.35 a.m., *2.10 p. 
m., *5-00 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. |8.25 
a.m., *1.30 p.m., *8.15 p.m., *9.30
p.m.

GUELPH, STRATFORD & SARNIA TUN- 
NEL—«Lv. *8.30 a.m., (1.00 p.m., (5.25 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m., *12.10 
*7.40 p.m., jll.40 p.m.

PORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Line.)— 
Lv. *8.30 a.m., (1.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a. 
in., *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. (8.30 a.m., 
(1.00 p.m., 15.25 p.m. Ar. (12.10 p.m., 
(7.40 p.m., jll.40 p.m.

GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND-Lv. (8.30 
(4.00 p.m. Ar. (12.10

2
1
2

nager,
address- Totals .....................35

A.B.
12 27 10
H. O. A. 
0 4 0
0 2 00 2 1
2 10 
1 12 0

1 1

m.,ed Rochester- 
Grey, r.f. 
Blake, c.f. .. 
Francis, a.»., 
Hayden, l.f. 
McKean, lb. 
Henry^. 3b. ., 
De mont. 2b. 
Dillon, "c. ... 
Horton, p. .. 
Cates, p., e.s.

NEW
Everybody should usees The Day at Hamilton.

Four favorites finished ln front In the
John LAKE SIMCOE ICEP practice every 

th<- week: N.To-Day’i Racing; Card.

IHarlem entries: First race, 6 furlongs— 
Harney 112, Frank Ireland 111, Theory, 
Rival Dare, Conundrum, Lovable 109, Imp. 
"Layla 107, Pretori us, Menom 98. Alma Girl 
06, Chickadee 91.

Second race, 5 furlong^-^Conrage, Our 
Cora. Lampoon, Au rie B.. Alice Carry, 
Laura F.M., Grove Queen 110.

Third race, 7 fur»ougs—Golden |Scontre 
103, Auto (Light, Wellesley 104, Baird 10C, 
Aland 112.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Greyfleld 111, 
Prince of Africa 107, Hermencla 306, Prim-? 
Blazes 105, Star Cotton 105, Prime II. 102, 
Dlgby Bell 90.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Senator Morrison

second day's races at HamilUm. 
llnakln. Algie M.. Tate's Creek nnd Lniider- 
dnle, all at about evens, were the drat 
choices to land. Zonne and Lithium, * 
5*« and 6>. were the surprises of the day. 
Buskin nnd Algie M. each won under a pu l. 
.Ur. Shields bid up Zonne $200, the owner 
retaining him by the usual ?."> top bid. Hie 
Away and Tiffany, favorites In the first and 

finished second last.

—Trinity College.—
Cameron, le Livingston, b Gillespie....
Greening, e Lyon, b Gillespie.................
G. P. Campbell, b Gillespie .....................

b Lyon ........................................

2
It is the only Ice In the market that 

is really suitable for Table or Domestic use. 
We carry the largest stock in the city. 
Our wagons pass your door eyety morn

ing.
The Hot Wave is Coming.

Lowest rates to everybody.
Order now from the

0 3 6 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 3 Fewster.

Woodcock j h Gillespie ....•••• •
Xeritt, c Whitehead, b Gillespie 
Patton, c Fellowes, b Lyon .........
F. C. Campbell, c Fellowes. b Lyon 
Hammond, c Lyon, b Lyon ...............
BUchl'e,0^Lhdngston,' b* Gilicsple 

Extras ...................................................

p. m
UNO. m.,Totals.......................31

TV you to ...
Rochester .

4ers 0third races.
A dozen pencillers attended to the het- 

tlng.nnd thev complained that speculation 
wns light. Publie money was thrown away 
on Ilie Away ln the first race. Buskin and 
Wire In were both hacked In the second. 
In the third there was a sticker play on 
Joe Brown, only the wise money going on 
Lithium. The three were backed In the 
handicap. Prohibitive odds kept the play
ers nwav from Tate's Creek, nome books 
scoring by laying against the field nt evens. 
The favorites, Dixon and Rhine Wine, were 
supported to win the clo-lng event.

The weights In the Hamilton Cup $500, 
lli miles, to be run on Saturday, are : Or- 
onlas 128. Obstinate Simon 110, Algie M. 
108 John Buskin 101,. Tip Gallant 97. Bat
ter Scotch 96. Colchester no. Frank McKee 
88 Declarations are due nt noon Friday.

The Grand Trunk Is handling the Toronto 
contingent with remarkable despatch. >n 
both data the run’each way lias been made 
under the hour. The crowd was back4m 
Tuesday at 7 o'clock, and the extra race 
yesterday made the time to reach Toronto 
onlv 7 30. The train reaches the Hamdton 
track dally a good half-hour before the

nd Fifth race, 2-year-ol(ls, 5 
Ing—Mackey Dwyer, 107 (O'

furlong-. «II-
_ _________ , (O'Connor) 9 to 5
and 4 to 5. 1; Col. Tyler, 105 (H. Michaels), 
32 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; ............
Coehrad), 3 to 1 nnd 6 to 5. 3.
1.01 4-5.

CO •» Makeda, 112 (H.
„ ________ .. _. Time

Dark Planet, Mount Hope, Onyx,
ilted.
sat for a 
tie local 
It water 

47 -

season.
i The Ontnrios expect to see all the play-

........  65Total .... a.m.,

ir.C C and Gordon-MacKay Draw.
Upper Canada and Gordon-MacKay 

Cricket Clubs played a drawn gnme on the 
college grounds yesterday afternoon. The 
feature of the game was Gray s bowling, 
taking 5 wickets for 6 runs, 
hit in the eye by the ball, sustaining a 
nasty cut.

Hamilton Raring Summary Telephone M. 676 - 2067.

HAMILTON. June 4.—Second day Hamilton Jockey Club's summer meeting. Wea
ther fine; track fast hack stretch: slow last quarter.

FIRST RACE—<1)4 furlongs; purse, $300; 3-year-olds and over; selling.
-Betting- 

Open.Close. Place. 
. 3-1 5-1 2-1

6-1 2—1 
8—1 10-1 3—1

Many Mothers
have written ns letter»» full of 
gratitude and attributed the 
life of their child to t he effect
iveness of Carter's Teething 
Powders. They regulate the 
bowels and 
sions. 25c per

Allshire wns

63 The score:
—Upper Canada C.C.— a.m., (1.00 p.m., 

n.m., (7.40 p.m.
PENETANG. MEA^ORD,COLLING WOOD 

—Lv. (8.35 a.m., (5.20 p.m. Ar. (10.10 
n.m., J8.00 p.m.

ORILLIA. GRAVENHURST—Lv. (8.35 a. 
m., *1.45 p.m.*" (5.20 p.m. 
a.m., *2.05 p.m., (8.00 p.m.

NORTH BAY—Lv. *1.45 p.m., (5.20 p.m. 
Ar. (10.10 a.m., *2.05 p.m.

•Daily. (Dally except Sunday. **DalIy 
except Monday.

% Sir. Fin. Joekeys.
3-n 3 2 3-1^ T. Walker ..

1-3 2-4 A. Jones
5 2 4-% 3-2 L. Thompson
2-Sx 2-1 4-1 Wainwright

5-4 5-3 It. Murphy .
6-4 6-4 6-6 MeCIusky

McQuade ...

Ind. Horses Wt. St.
43 Zonne................... 114 1 441
49 Andrattus .........107 2 1-2 1-2
(57) Benckart ...........197 7 6-2
(48) Carrie 1............... 109 4 2-n
48 Flaneur................109 3 3-1% 4-2
(47) Hie Away ........ Ill 6 5 1 € _
31 Cherry Wild ...105 5 7 7

Winner—M. Stowe’s br.h. (5). by Strathmore-Mnrmorn.
Time 124^. Post 6 rain. Start good. Won driving» Place easily, /o-nn* wcare 

down Andrattus and got to front In last sixteenth. Was all out. Too much us» made 
of Andrattus. Carrie 1. was raced into exhaustion charing him. IJie Away got off 
tangled up arod never seemed to get on bis stride.

t Sontham, b Wallace 
Jones, c Douglas, 0 
Stinson, b Wallace .... 
Morrison, b Wallace ... 
Smith, l.b.w., MacMillan
Gray, b Bunch ...............
Constantine, not out ..
Keys, b Bunch ......................
Ross, c Douglas, b Wallace
Strathy, run out..............
Spenee, b Bunch .............

Extras ..............................

will constitute Bunch . prevent convul- 
box.3-1 3*6—1 1-1

The
. 30-1 60-1 20 -1 
. 2-1 8-5 3—5
.. 15-1 30-1 8-1

ALITY
CO.

his grasp, cQQtinues The Times' corre
spondent, no one was more eager than 
Lord Kitchener to secure the success 
of the peace negotiations, and Lord 
Kitchener’s great personal influence 
over the Boor leaders played no small 
part in determining their attitude.

Ar. (10.10
7 7 1

2Buffalo Continues to Win.
Buffalo, June 4.—Pink Hawley pitched a 

mr«gn»ficent. game to-day ncainst Montreal, 
only three- scratch hits being made off Ms 
delivery. 'i he Buti.tios' hitting wns the 
feature of the game. Before the game 
started Umpire Riun wns escorted from 
tho diamond by the police for disorderly 
conduct. The score:

0
1246 .. 3

21\
& CO; S8 NOT ALL OVER YET.SECOND RACE—11-16 mBcs; *«uvse, $400; 3-year-olds and up. Hamilton Racing Card.

FIRST RACE—% mile. 3-year-olds and 
over, selling : 
nd. Horses. Wt.
- St. David ...HO 

..104 
..104

rogheda ...102
:OND RACE—% mile, 3-year-olds and

Total
64 WHAT PREMIER BOND EXPECTS.h -Betting- 

Open. Close. Place. 
.. 1-1 7-5 ....
.. 6-5 2-1 ‘'-ft
.. 5—1 9-1 8-5
.. 8-1 10—1 2-1

t —Gordon-ItacKny C.C.—E London, June 5.—In a despatch from 
Pretoria on the terms of peace, 
correspondent there of The Times says 
he believes the fact that the Boers 
who are a very law-abiding people 

their leaders, formally

Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-8 Hangman .

MeCIusky .
2- n 2-4 2-2 3-8 Blake ------
3- 6 3-3 4 4 Flint .........

5meneiMME p8^8"mto ïn^Jlly^Place same. John Buskin was

never fully extended. Wire In ran sluggishly and only got the place because others 
backed up.

Wt. St. V, Vt
1-2 1-2 1-4

Ind. Horses.
54 John Buskin. .114

(54) Wire In ..........103’
47 Opuntia ............118

(27) Fernie Tickle..112

. 0Bunch, c Strathy. b Gray .........
la-on. c Smith, b Spence . ................
W. MacMillan, c Boss, t> Constantine
Turnbull, b Gray ............................
Wallace, h Gray-................................
Allshdre, retired ........... .. ......
Woods, c Spence, b Gray 
Craig, c Keys, b Gray ...
Douglas, not out ...............
Greig, not out ...................

Extras....................................

1RS 1 WtHoires.Ind.
<>2 Inf dire ........m2
31 The Elbe ...100 
36 Curtailed .... 91

theJL.H.E.
Buffalo ............  3 0 2 3 0 0 0 x— 12 1
Montreal ......... 0 0 0 0 1 O 0 0— 3 5

Batteries—Hawley and Shaw; Johnson 
(W.), Tracy and Raub.

39 That Canada Will Withdraw Ob
jections to Treaty Ratification.

3 3 2 644 0
749 Talker ..

62 Frnndoo .
60 Dr

SEC
over, selling : 
nd. Horse».
66 Algie M...........113
B1 Magentic •.. ..109 (45) Taxman ........ IK.
63 Benckart ....K>7

third RACE—% mile same conditions 
ns first rare : 
nd. Horses.
fin) FlUbufter ...I'm ,, ...
=2 Kuclalre ....106 (62) Mat. Spencer. 96
36) Nuptial ....104 45 Circus Girl.. 93
29 Oclc Brooks. .104

FOURTH RACE—4% furlongs, maiden 
2-year-olds : 
nd. Horses.
53 Chnmhleo ...118 
59 Woolsack 
32 Wild Wave
46 Skulpln ......... 115
59 Hallnclua’n .115

• S E Parmer's entry.
FIFTH RACE—% mile, 3-year-olds and 

allowances :
nd. Horses. 'Yt jm «osjoh T"
-- Fntirist ........ 116 62 Pr. OH He ...107
62 Apple Jack..115 65 Bedlington . .106
68 Lauderdale ..111 54 But. Scotch. .11X5
67 Manee ...........112 (56) Nuptial
52 Ghetto ...........112
50 John Potter. 100

The selections for to-day are as follows ; 
FIRST RACE-St, David 1, The Elbe X

Fraudoo 3. . . _ _ „
SECOND RACE—Magentic 1, Taxmatt 2. 

Annie Lauretta 3.
THIRD RACE—Commena 1, Circus Girl 

o Oclc Brook* 3.
" fourth RACE—Chaiublec 1, Halluclna-

pi FT H kR A CE>—Nup tla 1 1, Ghetto 2, But

ter Scotch 3.

ITY YEAB3
ITALOCIK
IRK STREET

0
St. John’s, Nfld., June 4.—Premier 

Bond, who is now in Canada on hia 
way to London to subtend the corona-

o
2

the game, 
chosen Varsity captain for 1903.

0 'have, thru 
acknowledged the sovereignty of King 
Edward, means a great deal.

The terms of peace, continued the

Providence Bent Worcenter.
Providence, June 4.—Good hitting by 

Foster, Cassidy and Wagner enabled Provi
dence to win from Worcester to-day. Fog- j Chesley .. 
ter twice sent 1 he ball over the centre-field Batteries—Eekardt. Briggs

Bowers and Anderson.
The Parkdale Willows of the Junloi 

League will hold a special meeting after 
practice this evening. All players and sup 
porters are requested to be on hand.

George Parsons is making a visit to his 
old homo after an absence of 30 years in 
Los Angeles, Cal.
the catcher of the champion Victoria B.B. 
('. when they were in their prime. He ha; 
had a very good time thru tho efforts oi 
ills many * olrl friends and will leave for 
California to-morrow.

The Park Nine and Crescents are having 
a hot contest for first place in the senior 
league, end the outcome of Saturday’s 
games o:i the old U.C.C. grounds are being 

ai ted with considerable inter.-st. The 
Pi.rk Nine play the Cadets nt 2 o'clock, and 
the Cixrsceuts meet the Night Owls at 4.

Wt. Ind. Hordes. Wt 
51 Annie Laur.,102

8re
3 lion of King Edward, expects that, as 

a result of the conference of oolondal 
prime ministers, to be held In. Lon- 

correspondent, are best described asj don up0n the occasion of the .crowning 
generous in all personal matters, out; of King Edward, Canada will with- 
flrm on the main political issues affect- draw her protest against the ratiflea- 

Rosednle's team against Trinity I’niver- |ng the future government. The grant tion of the Bond-Blaiae Treaty, and 
sity at Rosodale tills afternoon will be : | of £o>000f0<x) ($ir,,fX)0,000), is equal to! that this action will enable him to 
W. H. Cooper J. H. r^iToster, Beany. «. | . t rioo ($r>00) to each farmer in resume independent negotiations, con-Reade, Noble (pro.) Vandyke Hltchman f”™1*^ m ■armCP i cerning reciprocity in the fishery mat-
Him?0”' iOPer’ V It in în^Unt to remember the Cape ‘ ter. Wth the United States.

relieln may still continue operations'

ra THIRD RACE—Vi mile; purse. $300; maiden 3-year-olds and up. _ ^

TS S Ùg| f W|3
36 Prince John ...115 1 2% 2-1 2 3 3-6 Lorenz ....................... 6-1 6-1 --1
47 Doonside ...........110 3 4 1 3-1 o-3 4 4 T. «alker ..............  6-1 1--J 5-1
36 Joe Brown ....110 6 6-4 6-4 6-4 5-n A Jones .................. ^-1 2.^1- _i-l
66 Tiffany ............. 110 5 3-ti 5-1 4-1 0-8 M alnvenght ............ 2-1 O-o <-40
- Sunny Girl ....115 7 7 7 7 < Hopkins ..................  .0-1 50-1 10 1

Wlnner-H. Price's eh.R. (4) by Hawtsley—Flora
all tke'speec? and°won a'ï'hé «Æ m-ee John tiring and paced

him in final stride. Tiffagy quit ln stretch.

1

40Total .......................
Tanne* did not bat.fence, an unusual feature. The street rail-

Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt 
52 Commena ... 98 Rosc«1ale*fl Team to Play Varsity.e. per- 

sexual 
and

il mon y 
Mton’e 
pouth’s 
g, ylg*

He wns at orm time
WtWt Ind. Horses.

59 * Eddie T. . .115 
— *Lce Ridley..112 

,115 32 Love Token. .112
59 Tampa ...........112

Place driving. Lithium had
NOT AN ISSUE.

Montreal* June 4.—Premier Bond of 
Newfoundland, who Is on his way to 
Loudon for the coronation ceremonyr 
arrived here to-night. Premier Bond 
does not attach much importance to 
the present agitation for annexation, 
remarking that it was hardly a prac
tical issue at the present time.

HALIFAX REMINDED.

Montreal, June 4.—La Patrie ridicules 
The Chronicle and The Herald of Hali
fax, and says if Kitchener and Milner 
gave the Boers their language, it 
because they could not help themselves. 
“Jingoes of Halifax,” concludes La 
Patrie, “if it had not been for otir 
grandfathers you would' be Americans 
to-day.”

. ..115 The Granda cigar heads the list of in the northwest, but neither these nor 
superiority, and for this reason it has irreconcilable Boers are likely to give 

such” great popularity. It is now, much trouble.
rest.

FOURTH RACE—1% miles; purse, $400; handicap; all ages.
66 won

the cigar of the day.-Betting- 
Open.Close. Place. 

.. 1-1 1-1 .... 
... 2-1 %-l ....
.. 2—1 9—o • • «.

Altho certain that the enemy were in
Jockeys.

Ellis ...............
2-3 M. Johnson . 

J. Thorpe ...

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. Vx % 9tT* Fin-
55 Algie M...............im 3 2-1% 1-4 1-4 1-5
42 Frank McKee.. 90 1 3 3 3
68 Colchester ......  94 2 1-n 2 (5 2 2 3

effort. Colchester quit when collared and lost three lengths turning Into stretch.

FIFTH RACE-About 2 miles; pur e, $350; selling; eteeplediaee^^

Open.Close. Place. 
. 4—5 7-10 ....
. 10—1 10-1 214—1 
. 10—1 30—1 2—1
. 12-1 15—1 4-1
.2*4—1 4-1 1—1

Our special $25.00 
suit gives you a choice 
in serges alone ot five 
imported weaves—

Admiralty,
Britannia,
Mahoney,
Royal Navy 
Imperial.

In tweeds and worsteds 
you have almost three 
hundred other choices.

Absolutely the widest 
choice in Toronto.

Best $25.00 value in 
Toronto.

an

VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE101 WANTED BY CANADA. !Rnthlln no X guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to bo a permanent and 
positive cure for Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, eh retch
ing or loss of time. In Varicocele it absorbs the bagging, or xvormv 
condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groins, also all 
drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes 
the parts ar.d restores lost powers ; in Stricture it 1 bsorbs the 
Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, nervousness, weakness, 
backache, etc., while In all prostatlo troubles II Is the treat- 

ff Torrent par excellence. So positive am I that my Latest Method 
,■//&£; Treatment wiU cure you that you can

Philadelphia,June 4.—William Dowd, 
said to be the leader of a gang of 
burglars, who have operated thru out 
the Dominion of Canada, and for 
whom the British authorities have 
been searching for months, is in pris
on here, awaiting extradition papers. 
At the time of his disappearance, the 
Dominion authorities notified the late 
British Ambassador. Lord Pauncefote, 
who enlisted the services of the Unit
ed States government in the search 
for Dowd.

67RSHIPS Jockeys. 
MoxJey ... *

Ind. Hnrra». Wt. IJ. 10J. 17J. Sir. Fin.
40 Tate's Creek ..147 3 3 8 1-10 1-8 1 '
49 Mango ...............It- 4 j.il 2-30 £-20 2 I C. Johnson
33 Brnnio................ 147 2 5 3.3 9-3 3-i Mattoeks .
40 Fndladeen ........147 54-44 4 4 O’Leary - •
56 Verna K..............147 1 2 0 5 5 5 O'Drnnell ••-••••

Winner—Lieut.-Col. Sewell’s br «■ (6) by Wagner—Dolly W ithers 
Time 4.36. Post 4 min. Start" good. Won pulled up. Place easily. Ta(e » Creek 

vas best. Moxley took him to fmnt^at Ills 'elsora nnd wa« pulling up to a 
finish. Mango Jumped well and hung on longer than usual, lerua H. made bad landing 
over thirteenth Jump and unshipped rider.

wa a
riculation 
rs address
TRAR.

PAY WHEN CURED
You need pay^nothing untiLyou are convinced that a thorough and 

haTFailcd to cure you, call or write me. HON. MR. TAHTE'S VIEW.

Montreal. June 4.—Hon. Mr. Tarie, 
mpeaklng of the fast Atlantic line, says: 
"It is for the business men of this 
country to wake up and do something.” 
He favors Quebec as the summer term
inus, with Halifax for winter passent 
gers and Rt. John for wlnteir freight.

Perfect
I collecting 
n wlthOllt 
f debtor* ; 
unranteed:-
or 'phone

tentative»
Mon aï Mer- 

cornej

Toronto Rowing: Clnb.
The Toronto Rowing Club will be com

fortably nt home In their summer quarters 
at the Island to-day.___________

Each time you call you see me Personally,
UsW^nQrtrott1 onwo'Y^cTOmpliahoi after given up by other doctors, lias placed me
as the foremost suecialiat of the country. ^ _

The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure
Varicocele nnd Stricture without cutting, stretching or lorn of time ; «bo Blood Poison 
Chronic. Private. Nervous. Imootency. Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Btomaoh. Female and Rectal

20S Woownrd Ave., Oer. Wlloox 8U
DETROIT, MICH.

maiden 3-year-olds and tip.Ind. Horw*s. wt. St. u %
SIXTH RACE-% mile, Purse.'f3

Str. <V;

'Fin. Jockeys.
— Lauderdale ...115 4 In 144 l-U 1-1 Blake ............
40 W. H. Dixon. ..115 1 2-1 2-4_ 2-4 215 Flint .............
30 Will ........ 115 7 6-2 5-1 5-it 3-n MeCIusky

1 Rhine Wine ...115 3 3 )4. 6 2 6 3 4-V, R. Murphy .
— The OrlrJe . . .115 5 4-V4 ! j 41 5.5 Rentnekamp
47 Ten Below Z..110 8 51 4-3 3-1 0 2 Crawford ...
— Lady Betz .. .110 2 8 7n 7 10 7-50 Ellis ..............
— Nonpareil ........ 115 6 744 8 8 8 Wainwright

Winner—T. Crooks' b.g. <4> by St. Savlnr-Innerdale. T h»d
Time 1.1844. Post 3 min. start good. Won all out. Place eaSlly. Lauderdale had

all the speed, but was staggering last elxt eenth and W. H. Dixon was crowding him. 
Will closed bi£ gjp from poor loginning.

—Belting— 
Open. Close. Place.

. 1-1 6 .fc- 1-2
4-1 4-1 6-0

.. 6—1 8—li 3—1
. 4—1 4-1 7—0
. 10-1 30-1 10-1 

.. 15—1 20-1 8—1
. 10-1 15-1 O-l 

. 10-1 15-1 4—1

68 A 81,000.000 FIRE.

Over 200.000 a Year
retail of the famous “Colle

Away Chicago, June 4.—The Illinois Car 
and Equipment Company's plant, at 
Hegewisch, a southern suburb of Chi
cago. burned to-night. The company 
was engaged In the building of rail
way freight cars- and employed 1100 
men, practically the entire population 
of the town. The loss Is estimated at 
$1.000.000.

IA what we 
elan” cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M.

The Collegian Cigar Store, 73Vardon, 
Yonge-street. 4 A LUCKY ESCAPE.

Frank Broderick & Co., 
109 King St. West.

Used Their Revolver».
Chicago. June 4.—In the meat riots 

to-day the police were forced to use 
their revolvers to frighten the.mob.

Ottawa. June 4.—Frank FoMls fell 
18 feet on a revolving circular 
and escaped with a severed arm.

T B A I TJ
ilng-street DR. GOLDBERG, Raw,

-

-'W A,'
■ -JF- ■r.-r?lUmP - - - f. !

njosn-./uso
Ltwssr tswy

you take a wheel along.
It’s the beat thing we know of for 

exercise, pleasant to take, and 
convenience it can’t be touched.

aa a

Massey-
Harris

is the good wheel. It’s good for com
fort and wears good—asaviog oi money 
evary way.

Call at

177 Yonge and 
34 King West.

Wheels $25 to $60.
A few Second-hand Wheels for sale.

CANADA CYCLE & 
MOTOR CO., Limited, 

TORONTO.

Argument
In favor of Grandas 
Cigars would be en
tirely unnecessary 
if smokers would at 
once adopt the sim
ple common-sense 
method of trying

Grandas Cigars
Any smoker who 
has tried Grandas 
has become a Gran
das smoker. When 
you next buy a 
cigar

TÆ GRANDAS
You—Won’t—Regret—It.
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JUNE 5 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4 Vi
1 FAMOUS TRUNK STORE. rwith authority," and the conclusions 

they come to should carry weight.
The most Important incident of yes

terday’s proceedings was the adoption 
of a resolution calling upon Britain to 
grant the colonies a preference In her 
markets, and directing 
Laurier at the pending colonial con
ference to ask for a royal commission 
to facilitate the canrying out of such

AN OPEN LETTERThe Toronto World. Thoroughness.
Prof. W. Hodgson Bills, Official 

Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment, states that " Sunlight Soap has 
“a thorough cleansing power, with* 
* out danger to the clothing or 
skin.”
done thoroughly cannot use better 
than Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar. 
Unlike common soaps, there is no 
damage to the clothing, and no 
danger to the skin ; hence the say
ing : Sunlight Soap reduces expense. 
Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 
next wash day, and you will see that 
Prof. Ellis is right 
know.

^T. EATON 02: Our May Trunk Sale brought us so im
mense increase of business, and we have 
had many enquiries this month for trunks 
advertised at special prices during the 
month of May. For to-morrow we will 
put on sale our best seller daring last 
month and also the best trunk value in 
Canada to-day.

Ne. 83 TONGE-STBEET, Toronto. 
Daily World, in advance, 88 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, |2 per year. 
Telephones: 352, 26S, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments, 
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 18 

'Test King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

the Treas- 
__ _ T. Ü. of
Kansas City, Mrs. E. C.
Smith. _____
“ Mt Deab Sisters :—I believe in 

advocating aad upholding everything 
that will lift up and help women, and 
but little use appears all knowledge 
and learning if you have not the health 
to enjoy it

Address to Women by 
urer of the W. C.

During June We Close Daily at 5 p.m. Sir WilfridWomen who want washing
Pen

An Early-Closing Friday Bargain Day our
100 Square Water- 

1 proof Canvas Covered 
1 Trunks, solid steel 
j clamps, best Taylor 
1 spring Bolts, sheet 
J steel bottom, hooper 
j rollers, deep tray and 
’ covered hat box, 

hardwood slats,hound 
with two heavy outside straps, sizes 32, 
34 and 36 inches, regular 16.00 
trunk, on Friday...............................

com til 
many 
class 
this iTHE WOBLD OUTSIDE.

, . . . c > , , _ — • , - The World can be had at the following
Commencing sharp at eight o clock ; closing sharp at five o clock. Nine hours of ^s“a°dotei 

quick, brisk bargain selling. We believe these Friday Bargains will give us enough to p «;■
do during that time. Come in the morning if you can. In. that way you can make it

easier for US to close at five o'clock. Wolverine News Co., re wm COD-

Chlnaware > Men’s Furnishings I Japanese Silks
nn nulv Fntrlish Seml-Poreelain Dinner Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts,' 800 yards 20 to 27 Inch Japanese Habu- j-p- 276 E. Mnin-af..........Rochester why should we not? If we wish to

Sem the “Ladys^ftV^pattem. a rich neglige or laundrled bosom, the, tat, ,n odd shades, including fawns, T / MdnZT.....................an *ivî.'Auf'tra"a preJe«n^ overAr-
gold illumined decoration, in red. neglige style have laundrled neck-, browns, greys, tans, beaver, reds, McKay Son thon.' Vc'w'We«tmln«ter R C.' I ge," tn5 ,? the hid ^ ’
black and green, a very novel effec- band and cuffs, while thp laundrled slates, regular prices up to 1C , Raymond & Doherty ... *3». John, N.B. 1 wko shall say us nay.
tlve combination of colors, with gotd goods,which are nearly all large sizes, 45c a yard, to clear Friday............ .•1 O I r-1 .
lined edges, 96 pieces in set, regular have separate cuffs, neat stripes in,
price 811.13 a set, Friday............H. AQ correct colors, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, re-

v ‘ ” gular prices 50c and 75c
each, Friday.............................

Men's Silk and Satin Neckwear, in 
four-ln-hsnd, knot and bow shapes, a 
mixed lot of odds and ends and left
over lines from our regular stock, 
dark and light shades, regular prices 
12 l-2c to 35c each, Fri
day................................. ................

27 only Men's Fine Imported Pyjama 
Suits, In best Oxford and Madras 
qualities, fancy stripes, ibest finish, 
with fly front, silk frogs and military 
collar, regular price $5.00 
per suit, Friday......................

suggestion.
Resolutions, were also adopted favor, 

lng the completion of an inter-imperial 
cable system, émbraclng every section 
of the empire, advocating negotiations- 
for the removal of the British embargo 
against Canadian cattle, and recom
mending the establishment in London 
of a Canadian commercial depot.

The questions are all fraught with 
great Interest for the nation, as well 

Doubt is expressed by the writer that “ the empire and they were dls-
BRITAIN AND A TARIFF. any pecuniary loes to the Mother Coun- cussa n a splrl wo' y

Plants The Saturday Review (London, Eng.) try would be entailed by the establish- "eighty topics.
Isuo boxes Annuals; including all of ln ,ts ,a8t ,9Sue Just to hand reads the ment of an imperial preferential tariff. A feature of the day s procee !agB

the best varieties, such as asters. English free trade fetish worshippers It is admitted that England has grown,1 wae the excellent chairmanship of
ssaft '’ewna’Frî1l1<>X' o610- an ‘"Proving sermon. It takes Mr. wealthy under free trade, but who is Ames, who, as president of the To-
box, or 3 fo? ’ .25 Cbamberlain-s Birmingham speech as a to prove that she would not have grown ronto Board of Trade, was a prime

1000 Geraniums, ali 'col’ors' ‘g^‘ foil- teXt' and makes out a case. j richer under a tariff? mOVer *” the caUln* together of the
age for planting out, in 4 and 5-inch Political economy, somewhat unkind But granting that Britain would suf- 
pots. good healthy plant, 8c OK ly described by the Colonial Secretary, fer financial loss by a tariff arrange-
each, or a dozen............................... ' : as “economic pedantry,” Is, says The ment with the colonies, the question is

* Review, a study which, like Greek and asked, Should she not be willing to
mathematics, we take to only in our bear it for the sake of uniting the em-

Girls’ Fine Kid Slippers, one strap, >"ounSer years, when the power of con- pire? Certainly the policy of keeping
patent f’P®. very new and pretty! centration Is easily exercised, and be- the home market as a dumping ground
value8 "11*' '’and 11 05' re8’j‘aJ j fore the business of the world has laid fOT foreign goods has not earned the
Friday ............................. . ~ ’ . 75 ho,d uPon us. Such "superior, elderly love of other nations. England, despite

persons as Sir William Harcourt, and her philanthropic trade policy, is to-day 
The London Spectator, are described the best hated country in the world, 
as having carefully gotten up the Cob- 
den and Bright free trade lessons at

!|

Montreal 
Montreal 

■ BnTilo 
Bnffalo 
Buffalo

He should
218 7 Lei

each.

3.95 Sly
Ne-

More Umbrella Specials.
‘J39 Toadies* Umbrellas, ma<?c of gloria cover- 

ing, steel rods, best paragon ribs, a choice as
sortment of French and American handles in 
pearl, ivory, silver and natural woods, case and 
tassel, etc. An immense bargain at $1.60, but 
on Friday they go at 89c each. We sold a host 
of them at $1.5U, but we want everybody to 
learn about our umbrellas.

Umbrellas Re-covercd, 50c up.
Frames repaired free.
Open every night till 9 o’clock.

riOT 0 pn 800 YONGB STRBB»tflol « UU», (Cor. Agues St.) ”

Wa|

RSI

Vi Soil
38 64>c.2000 pieces Fancy Chlnaware. including 

vases, figures, match holders, ash 
trays, pin trays and china slippers, 
regular prices are 10c and 15c, QK 
Friday, each...................................... *

F; LlV 1-2
Tal

âS size

MRS. E. C. SMITH.
“ Having found by personal experi

ence that Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound 
cine of rare virtue, and having seen 
dozens of cures where my suffering. 
sisters have been dragged back to life 
and usefulness from an untimely grave 
simply by the use of a few bottles of 
that Compound, I must proclaim its 
virtues, or I should not be doing mv 
duty to suffering mothers and dragged- 
out housekeepers.

“ Dear Sister, is your health poor, 
do you feel worn out and used up, 
especially do you have any of the 
troubles which beset our sex, take my 
advice ; let the doctors alone, try 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound ; it is better than any 
and all doctors, for it cures and they 
do not.”—Mrs. E. C. Smith, 1213 Oak 
St., Treasurer W. C. T. U., Kansas 
City, Mo.—$5000 forfeit if above testimonial Is 
not genuine.

Mrs. Pinkham advises sick wo
men. free. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Fri
convention. Mr. Ames, tho yet a young 
man. Is to-day one of Canada's very 
foremost financiers. While making a 
name and a fortune for himself ln busi
ness, he hss displayed a deep, broad
minded Interest in public affairs. 
Among his chief characteristics are a 
sincerity of purpose ln whatever he 
undertakes, and an entire absence of 

i “frills." It cannot be said of Mr. 
Ames,that he Is a coming man, for he 
has already arrived.

9 dozei"IfGlassware
000 pieces of Table Glassware, very 

pretty cut glass patterns, In butter 
dish, sugar bowl, spoon holder and 

jug, regular price for the 
pieces 75c, Friday................ ..

Vei
I $6.iOur MailGourse 

in Wireless and 
Sound Telegraphy

is a medi- Ba>
Boots and Shoes fanefourcream 45c.10 2.98 Ln

. $1.25r
Hats and Caps

Men's English and American Fur Felt 
Stiff and Soft Hats, balance of lines 
Partly sold out, ajl this season's 
styles, Russian and calf leather 
sweats, sUk band and binding, black, 
brown, pearl and slate, $1.50
to $2.00. Friday......................

Men's and Boys' Naty or Black Serge 
and Assorted Phttern Tweed Hook- 
down Shape Caps, full front, good 
quality lining, regular 15c
and 25c, Friday......................

Boys’ Plain White and Speckled Straw 
Boaters, navy blue or black 
band, regular 25c, Friday ..

Nothingnow has many students, 
like it ever given. The cost is nominal 
The results are good. Write for parti, 
culars. Address telegraph department-

W1Harness
35 only sets of Single Road Harness, 

single strap, with double and stitched 
felt lined breast collar, nickel 

trimmings, regular $15 bar- 11 60 
ness, Friday.................................. 1 l,UU

75c
«W1

to ,), and Elastic Side Kid Boots, 
sizes — l-x2 to 8, regular 1 Otr 
value $2 and $2.50, Friday^ .1.25

Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid 3 Strap Slip
per, with turned flexible sole, a cool 
neat street shoe, sizes 2 1-2 
7, regular 
Friday .. .

Ttdtraces. pair.The Review concludes:
“The whirligig of time has brought 

round another opportunity of settling 
taxation upon a just and imperial 

Mr. Chamberlain tells us that

ItiCentral Business College
Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto.

W, H. SHAW, Principal.

•79 Goan enthusiastic age.
These superior elderly persons got up 

their little free trade lesson so thoroly,
and they have, during the succeeding he is ready to undertake the task, and 
years, so persistently retailed It, that we wish him success in his emprise."
It seems very hard on them that they j
may have to go to school again and j ,
learn a new lesson from the Chamber- ! The strawberry editor of The World e ca8e ls a particularly sad one, as,

yesterday between wind xVh,Ie the unfortunate man is In 
When he wrote his ar- : Prison, he leaves four motherless 

„ , .. . . .I daughters unprovided for. The eldest
of events are against these old-fashion- tide on strawberry weather, and hand-1 glrl ls an jnvalld and the youngest
ed folk, who persist In munching the ed It in to the managing editor quite a. child. Application ls. beiing 
remainder biscuit of a creed outworn, he thought the latter would have dis- made to the Minister of Justice by 
It is trying for these old persons to cretlon to hold it over if there came a ^r^UmlsTlon
have to start in to learn again, for phange ln atmospheric conditions, as j taking into consideration the fact 
the whole subject will have to be re- happened Tuesday night. A more appro- i that restitution for a large portion of 
opened, Involving elaborate calculations, priate article for yesterday would have b MinistCT ^of1 Justice
laborious comparisons of tariffs and been one on a morning fire ln an earfcr WoUld be justified in some kind cf 
some knowledge of the actual condl- June grate. But strawberry weather, mitigation, 
tlons of English Industries. Compelled at Its best Is fitful; now very warm, 
to go up against such a difficult the next minute a threat of rain with

A CASE FOR CLEMENCY,Baby Carriages Spour
basis.

Some two or three weeks 
broker named John D. Edwards, who 
has heretofore been in good standing, 
was convicted at the Police Court, 
and received a sentence of one year.

pair.ago, a20 only Baby Carriages, with strong 
wicker bodies, sixteenth century 
finish, upholstered with damask, Sile
sia parasol, retinned gearing, our 
special price $6.75, Friday (j.50

Bli
to

• 8 N Tv
sonavalue $2, 1.25 FERNBALLS

Coat fifty cents each. To clean out balance 
of our spring importation we offer for Im
mediate delivery a limited number of first- 
class, select Fernballs (dormant) : size, 8-10 
in diameter; at fifty cents each, postage 
paid; cash to accompany order. These are 
In prime condition for starting now. Stone 
& Wellington. Canada's Greatest Nurseries, 

Phone Main 1100.

STRAWBERRIES AGAIN.
19 out

Under wear
X'2,JTenjs.SJtirts' En«r“sh cotton, cam- 

brie finish, French bands, two-piece 
flounce, trimmed with four clusters
?nrrï’/iv,tucks and deep hem, lengths 
do, 10 inches, regular price IQ 
7oc, Friday......................................#*rv

and
lains, the Rhodes and the Seddons of a was caught 
new economic era. Events and the men and weather.

SillFreezers
25 only White Mountain Ice Cream 

Freezers, two wine quarts, 1.R7 
regular price $2.00, Friday.... 1

Men’s Suits
Men's Suits, four-buttoned « single- 

breasted sacque shape, made of all- 
wool tweed, in pin checked patterns, 
black and grey, also brown and grey 
colors, choice Italian cloth linings, 
bottom facings, silk stitched edges, 
sizes 34 to 42, regular price 
$10.00, Friday.................

Youths’ Suits
Youths' 3-piece Suits (short pants), 

made of light and dark1' all-wool 
Canadian tweeds, in neât checked 
pattern, single-breasted sacque coats, 
good Italian cloth linings, bottom 
facings, sizes 27 to 33,regular o A(\

| price $5.00, Friday....................

Boys’ Suits
Boys’ Sailor Suits (short pants), made 

of striped tennis effect, tweed, in 
Oxford grey, with stripe, also blue 
grey cheviot, separate fronts, with 
emblem, silk tie, pants lined, sizes 
21 to 26, regular price $4.50,
Friday...........................

Foi

In
of si

4U7Toronto. yard
PERSONALS.

MaGroceries Women’s Night Gowns, made of fine 
nainsook and cotton, slip-over 
style, with low, round neck of fine 
lace insertion beading and 
also Mother Hubbard yoke of 
tucks, put on with Insertion

A. E. Tegart of Tottenham is In the dty.
John Ross Robertson left yesterday on a 

trip to the Old Country.
Commissioner Sherwood of the* Dominion 

police force, Ottawa, is in the city, In
vestigating a case of alleged forgery.

Mr. McCosham of Chicago ls in the city 
on his way home, after a visit to friends 
nud relatives of his former home, in Bry
son, Que.

Right Rev. J. A. Newnham, Bishop of 
Moosonee. who has been visiting ln the 
city for the past couple of weeks, has left 
for his home, accompanied by Mrs. Newu- 
1mm.

fillet

©1000 tins Crawford Peaches. 3 lb. tins. 
In heavy syrup, while they b.tia J.18 ribbon; 

fine
. and
beading, neck and sleeves trimmed 
with

last It Was a Clever and Observ
ant Person

Cox’s Sparkling Gelatine, 3 pack- OK
ages for.............................................. •

Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon 
Tea, regular price 30c pound,

lace, others. _ embroidery,
lengths 56, 58, 60, regular QQ 
price $1.50* $1.75, Friday .. . •'J'J

Who coined the phrase “Imitation fa 
_ the elncsrest flattery.'’ Perhaps rou 
flj have been imitated yourself at some 
fl time in some way. and if so you must
■ have felt what a tribute the imita ter 
H was paying you.

HUDSON'S is tho original DRY
■ SOAP and differs entirely from all
■ other soaps, wet or dry, also frezn
■ washing powders.
I That it has bad, and has now, oou nfc-
■ less imitators you know full well.

.25 CORONATION DAY IN TORONTO.
for

new lesson, the "superior, elderly per- a rumble of thunder, so hot again that Editor World: 
sons" will experience much discomfort, a berry forms up in 24 hours.

Several times in my 
Not- column In The Sunday World I have 

The Cobden theory was not difficult withstanding the cold blast of Tuesday asked what the city proposes to do 
to master; its extreme simplicity was night the Canadian strawberry will be about the coronation, 
one secret of Its early success.

Camp CotsCloves, Hosiery
E8 dozen Gloves, odd lines, colors mode, 

fawn, castor, grey, white and black, 
not all sizes ln each line, but all sizes 
In the lot, they are made with 2-dome 
and silk stitching, regular 
prices 65c to $1, Friday ....

Ladles' and Misses’ Plain Black Cotton 
Hose, some with seamless feet and 
some fashioned, sizes 5 to 10 Inches, 
regular prices 10c to 15c,
Friday...........................................

1200 pairs Ladles' Plain Black Cash- 
mere Hose, fashioned leg, with seam
less feet, mode from fine soft yarn, 
wear guaranteed, sizes 8 1-2 to 10 
Inches, regular price 45c,
Friday ...........................................

100 only Camp Cots, hardwood frame, 
closely woven wire top, size 2 feet 
6 Inches wide by 6 feet long, 2 cop
per wire supports at sides and rein
forced 
day .

As yet, within
Said in evidence in a day or two, and, as three weeks of the occasion, no answer 

! our strawberry editor said, It will rule has been forthcoming.
AtMr. H. Peterson, 553 Euclld-avenne, who 

was so severely lnjnrsd by a street car col
liding with Ills carriage on May 21, Is Im
ploring satisfactorily. He may be able to 
leave his bed ln the coarse of a couple of 
weeks.
,D. B. Dowling of the Dominion Geologi
cal Survey, Ottawa, was In Toronto yester
day, en route to the southern portion of 
Manitoba, where he will spend the summer 
months examining the coal deposits of that 
district.

Its adherents: YPerhaps His
"We consume more corn than we pro- the Canadian table now for some days Worship and the chairman of the Re

duce. and we produce more manufac
tures than we consume. If, therefore, 
we abolish the tax on the foreigner’s 
corn, the foreigner will abolish the we said yesterday, there are straw-. to risk a failure. They are willing en- 
taxes on our manufactures, and we berries and strawberries. Those that1 ough to take advantage of anything 
shall thus get cheaper bread and an 
open market for our cotton and woolen 
goods.”

•35 centre, Fri- .95 i That nobody would ever have bother, 
ed Imitating it, if it were not the beet 
of iti kind, you also know.

It being impossible for imitations to 
be as good as the original, the moral ls 
clear. GET THE ORIGINAL A Bri
tish product, and therefore the stand
ard of quality, reliability and value.

Simple, economical and inexpensive

ceptlon Committee feel that the matter 
And speaking of strawberries, aa Is beyond them, perhaps they hesitate100 only Mattresses, to ,fit above cots, 

gpod ticking, sea grass and 
wool filled, Friday.............. .951.99

.06 Lounges, Chairs are raised by the regular growers for t that will temporarily float them on 
j the regular market are of a variety i the apparent stream of popularity, but 
which fills the bill of the seedsmen’s a matter that necessitates continued ef-

X fp
15 only Lounges, all over upholstered, 

in tapestry and velour coverings, as
sorted . colors, spring seats, fringed 
both sides and ends, our regular 
price $7.50 to $8.50,
Friday .........................................

AN EXTRA The flaw in this line of argument was 
that the foreigners did not abolish tho 
taxes on British goods, but steadily in
creased them instead, 
the new conditions, Sir William Har
court and The Spectator crowd continue 
to stick to the economic ideas they 
learned during their kindergarten days.

But now there comes along a pushful,
bustling statesman like Mr. Chamber- real type ot strawberry in this respect
lain, who uses these words: “If by ad- ls t*16 w lld one'

has the flavor, and when you gather, dinner given by the city of loronto to
herence to economic pedantry, to old ' a delicious aroma celebrate His Majesty's coronation. So
shibboleths, we are to lose opportun!- them In their haunts, a delicious aroma ^ then_ I be|ieve ln ex-Ald. Cox’s
ties of closer union which are offered at them remaJns on the hand that suggestion, but we want nothing of 
us by our colonies. If we are to put plucked them for hours afterward. But patronage, nothing that will create an 

.. , ., Athls is the kind of berries that our idea that we have a people amongst usas,de occasions now within our grasp/^*8' is ‘>er^ea «>at °X0 whom public charity is a necessity,
if we do not take every chance in our growers, and even our gardeners, do ^ g.|ve a dinner, and a good din- 
power to keep British trade in British not Produce. They are all after ; ner, to all the occupants of our clvlo 
hands, I am certain that we shall de-l*^ aad Prollflcness. Why should not | Institutions in a public place and I

-g ■"**.*> are, «nlra „ onooio'»,. KflOW FIO DCtter plBCC til a IT OUT new Dt.serve the disasters which will come up-,Bome of our &ard&ners make a specialty, Lawrence Market, which would thus be
of growing a higher class of strawberry, | introduced to the public. Ex-Ald. Cox's 

with the stems and Idea, with which I thoroly coincide, ls
views of the Imperialist party in Eng-1 h’-''sks and delivering them ln 11 “J® j Jff'uie city Should be glve^Tn^th^haU 
land with the out-of-date policy of the shaillow trays at double or even treble, proper of the market, and that the 
Little Englanders, The Review goes on the Prlces that are paid for ordinary feast to the participants Should be held

berries? There are lots of people who in the basement. We have had enough 
would be only too willing to pay well ^ Personal glorification in processions 
„ . . ^ * , , and subsequent speeches, let us have

j for such «fruit. The stock broker longs something now for the masses in which 
, for them. j nobody will be exalted but those who

Nor must it be supposed that It ls And sneaking of fruit ln travs we work and quietly partake. The ban- 
only the events of the last fe.v years ! Ana; BpeaK,ns or tray.8' ,We quet in the basement and the concert
that have made against the system of have long ago come to the conclusion j*n tbe hall properly carried out, wiill 
free imports and taxed exports. In- that the only way to deliver it in the introduce the market," the city's new

beet condition is in trays, whether ap- premises, to the people, and accomplish short lived, for, within 20 ye£Lrs Cobden rgidp r«ywi altho no tndividu®Ll ma.v bewas one of the first and most illustrious Pies, berries or peaches. Packing ap- exaJte^0<><1' ^he Captious One.
converts to reciprocity, which is to;!- pies or berries or peaches one above ; 'p g _j would like to direct attention 
nvi'ar,hÜhXVaVrhie Zilh 1th6 'the ether causes more ruin to them ’ to what Montreal is doing, that city

Z o^re^K th- anything eise: seated specimens = been ^^$15,000 by^heDo. 

gotiating a commercial treaty with will bring almost any price the grower T(>ronto must UD an(j doing.
France upon the common-sense ba-sis
of tit-for-tat. If it be right to make a . . ,
tit for-tat tariff with France, it must be ln "at package®,
right to make the same with other coun- Improvement that has been made in the 
tries, and if with other countries then production of travs and baskets of 
a fortiori with our own colonies. A -, , -, ., .. ...
preferential tariff is in truth the only wood OT wood-fibre would allow this 
means at our disposal of repaying the to be done at small cost. All It wants 
colonies the obligation under which they is more attention paid to It by garden- 
have laid us by their behavior during 
the war. Canada wants to send us
timber and wheat, Australia hides and they want an example of tray packing 
wool. It we can give Canadian timber it Is to be found in the way that eggs

are now handled. True, eggs are pack
ed in separate compartments to pre
vent breaking, but that is just what 
occurs with fruit. The fruit is broken

S'Sent Free
to Men.

Now, I was talking 
to Mr. E. S. Cox yesterday, and he 

... . . , . made what suggests Itself to me as an
tity and for realizing the most money excellent proportion, 
out of a plot of plants, but there are ’ that, following the example of His

j Most Gracious Majesty, the city should 
give a free dinner to all who applied 

j for a ticket. Unlike London, I do not 
tilings are quality, flavor and color. | believe we have a large poverty-stricken 
Quality and flavor come first, and the people with us, but I do think we have

a number who would feel it something 
to be proud et- and an honor to say 

It ls small, but It that they took part In a luncheon or

That is fort they shy at.catalog as being "prolific." 
all very well, when growing for quan-.25 5.9q His Idea wasIN SILKS Still in face of Th<

400 only Dining-room Chairs, imper
vious and wood seats, fancy high 
back, strong ‘and well made, 
each, at ................................................

Umbrellas
27 dozen Ladies’ 23-inch UmbreHas, 

paragon frame, steel rsdr handies, ot 
horn, Dresden, natural wood and as
sorted fancy styles, regular 
prices $1.50 to $2, Friday....

Meth 
busti 

, r- port.
other things desired besides being pro-

.45 llfic and large sized, and among these
r,6oo yards 33 inch Printed 

Foulards ; an extra heavy 
qualitv of fine Twilled Sum
mer Dress and Waist Silk ; 
in beautiful new figured and 
floral designs ; including fash
ion’s choice polka dots, navy 
and white, black and white ; 
regular prices would 
be 75c to $1.00 ; Fri- Q C

Ja’- .................. .UU
We cannot guarantee to All 

Mall Order».

Free Trial Package* of Till» New 
Discovery Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and Addresi 
Quickly Restores Strength 

and Vlipor.

c<
.85 Curtains

163 pairs Swiss Net Curtains, 50 
inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, with 
plain and fancy scroll centres and 
heavy worked borders, suitable for 
any room; these are the two and 
three-pair lots taken from our regu
lar lines, regular price 
$3.50 to $4 pair, Friday .. ..

47 pairs Tapestry Curtains. 50 Inches 
'vide, 3 yards long, self and combina
tion colors, in figured patterns; also 
some odd lines of Chenille Curtains, 
42 to 44 inches wide, same length, 
dado and fringe top and bottom, 
regular $4.50 to 
pair, Friday .........

whir
o’cloJ

PnRibbons andFree trial packages of a most remarkable 
y are being mailed to ali who will 
the State Medical Institute. They

Fancy Neck Ribbons, 1 1-2 inches wide, 
light colorings, such as pale blue, rose, 
turquoise, cardinal, etc., our 
price wae 10c yard, to clear at ..

800 yards Fancy Ribbon, from 5 to 
7 3-4 inches wide, choice patterns for 
waist bows and rosettes, regular 
prices 39c to 50c a yard,
Friday........................................ »

reined 
write
cured so many men who had battled for 
years against the mental and physical suf
fering of lost manhood that the Institute

in' al
At•U5 OUStlj 

— ters 
with 
etalrJ 
mend 
chun

2.37

•19 XX400 pieces Black Velvet Ribbon, 1-8-inch 
wide, linen back, woven edge, in great 
demand for waist trimming, in pieces 
of 17 1-2 yards, the piece

on us.” % dayAfter thus contrasting the up-to-date Plucking them$5 a 3.25 Will]Dress Goods
1400 yards All-wool French Vigoreux, 

a summer weight dress fabric, 37 
inches wide, in Cambridge, Oxford, 
silver grey, brown, also black and 
navy, all-wool, smooth-finished serge, 
medium twill, 45. Inches wide, our 
selling prices 35c and 40c a 
yard, Friday...............................

1000 yards 54-inch All-wool Home
spuns, medium weight, serviceable 
material for unltned costumes, mixed 
colors of blue and black, green and 
black, heather, brown, fawn, medium 
grey.we have been selling these goods 
at 75d to $1.00 a yard1, Fri
day we clear them at............

Fashionable•25 i IV.for
& Wet!■v; Ladies9 

Tailored 
Shirt Waists

Linoleums
1025 yards English and Scotch Linol

eum, 2 and 4 yards wide, in lengths 
4 to 20 yards each, floral and block 
designs, suitable for vestibules 
halls, regular price per square Q7 
yard 50c and 60c, Friday...........

H.to show that even at the outset the 
weakness of the Cobden idea was clear
ly demonstrated. The Review says:

Silk Chiffon * I Will;
Frai
Mise

1000 yards only Pure Silk Chiffon, gloss
all the 1finish, 42 Inches wide, in 

latest shades of brown, fawn, bluette, 
cardinal, pink, Nile, heliotrope, maize 
and grey, regular price 50c lOl 
yard, Friday......................................"1 -

X
.20 Thand mitt if G.MADE to order. H

Gerri
Carpets

805 yards English Brussels Carpet, 
with 5-8 boi-der to match, a good 
range of patterns, in colors of green, 
blue, red and cihintz, suitable for 
dining-rooms, bedrooms and halls, 
regular price per yard 90c 
and $1. Friday........................

Dr.A. E. Hoblneon, M. D., C. M., Medical 
Director. Fitting Parlors,infants’ Bibs Wild

trlcthas decided to distribute free trial pack
ages to all who write. It ls a home treat
ment, and all men who suffer with any 
form of sexual weakness resulting from 
youthful folly, premature loss of strength 
and memory, weak back, varicocele or 
fini Ion of parts can now cure themselves 
at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef
fect of warmth and .seems to act direct 
to the desired location, giving strength 
and development Just where It is needed 
It cures all the ills nud troubles that come 
from years of misuse of the natural func
tions, and has been an absolute success In 
nil cases. A request to tho State Médirai 
Institute, 1136 Elektron Building, Fort 
Wayne, Ind., stating that you desire 
of their free trial packages, will be com" 
plled with promptly. The Institute Is de
sirous of reaching that great class of men 
who arc unable to leave home to be treat
ed, and the free sample will enable them 
to see how easy It Is to be cured of sexual 
weakness when the proper remedies -- 
employed. The Institute makes no .-estric- 
tkris. Any man who writes will be sent 
a free sample, carefully scaled, ln a plain 
package, so that Its recipient need 
no fear

BOO dozen only Infants' Bibs, Bilk faced 
or cambric, fancy quilted centres, in 
lace or embroidery trimmed, regular 
prices 10c and. 12 l-2c,
Friday ...........................................

u 1-2 Richmond St. W.. Toronto. 
M. FRANKLIN, ______________35 p"

sign

05 Dress Muslins
2500 yards American Dress Muslins, 

light and dark colors, with fancy 
scroll, spray, spot and stripe effects, 
all the very newest colors, for cool 
summer dresses, skirts, waists and 
children's wear, odd lines of this sea
son’s Best selling igoods, ranging in 
price up to 20c a yard, Fri
day to sell at...........................

1500 yards White Victoria Lawn, 45 
Inches wide, nice even, smooth fin
ish, suitable for aprons and pina
fores, selling to-day at 30c a 
yard, Friday..............................

res!PIANO SATISFACTION-73 alsolikes to ask if be takes the trouble to T. C. O.

i mo1
Comes with the purchase of a CHICKERING. 
It’s present perfection of tone, action and 
workmanship are the culmination of 79 
years of piano leadership.

The CHICKERING has always been best.

The great eeptSmaiiwares
Extra Ftne Quality Saxony Knitting 

Wool, in red, blue, green, yellow, 
brown and purple, regular prices $1.12 
and $1.25 pound, Friday to 
clear at .........................................

200 pairs Fancy Military Hose Support 
era, buckle round the waist, assorted 
colors, regular price 50c pair,
Friday at ....................................

Grnno Coffee, 10c. lCc and 26c Pec 
Package—For Sale By All Grocers.

depWail Paper sept
are
tore

2000 rolls Gilt and 
Paper, with match ceilings, pretty 
floral and
green, blue, cream and 
colors, for bedrooms, kitchens, din
ing-rooms and .halls* regular price 
Sc and 10c per single roll.
on sale Friday............................

Match Borders, 9 Inches wide, 
per yard........................... ... .

Glimmer Wall Tlie Carnegie Cigar
Is a satisfying smoke. Ask your deal
er for it. Five cents straight

Al63 conventional designs, 
heliotrope•5 H. W. BURNETT & CO., miti

pii<era and others who handle fruit. If d9 and 11 Queen 8b East,
TORONTO.

act!
The
Hut
who
stre
Rev

In the Truck of Shipping.
Rangoon, June 4.—The Camorta has 

been found sunk in the Irrawaddy 
Delta, in the track of shipping.

one
.04•29

•6 .01 TO SUCCEED PAUNCEFOTB3.Fancy Goods Crano Coffee Coupons Are ValaalbleCottons
3600 yards Fine Unbleached or Grey 

Factory Cotton, clear of specks and 
entirely free from dressing-, 36 inches 
wide, our special price was 6c a yard, 
Friday bargain at

1200 yards Apron Ginghams, in plain , _ 
and checks, with fancy borders, 36 j 
inches wide, regular prices 10c and 
32 l-2c per yard, Fri
day ................................................

London, June 4.—The Hon. Michael 
Herbert, secretary of the Brit-

the
White Muslin Sofa Pillow Covers, ready 

for the form, embroidered deigns, 
finished .with fancy frill, large sir.e, 
also Muslin Scarfs, for washstands, 
lined with colored cambric, Laundry 
Bags.assorted colors and styles, Plush 
Pillow Tops, in assorted colors and 
fancy embossed designs, regular 
prices 65c, 75c, 85c and $1 
each, Friday...............................

arePictures enca
Th-
fina

Michael Lynch Dead. 
Guelph, June 4.—Michael Lynch 

pioneer of Pusiinch, passed away 
He was 75.

Henry
Ish Embassy at Paris, has been ap
pointed ambassador of Great Britain , 
to the United States, to succeed the 
late Lord Pauncefote. ,

by pressure, and somehow this ought to 
be avoided.

Is a good thing for the young husband ,Thera laroo,m ln thls market for hlgdv morning' 
to give the young wife. But sympathy class fruit of a11 kinds—the best pos- 
will not abate one jot of her nervousness slble Quality in flat trays or baskets, 
or lift her to that plane of sound health 
where alone the wife and mother can 
find happi 

. Pie

i, a 
this

250 only Engravings, size 10x13. large 
assortment of figure and landscape 
subjects, framed in 1-inch antique 
oak, finished moulding, regu- pc 
lar price 65c each, Friday.. ..

■ ■ ■ haveof embarrassment or publicity. 
Readers are requested to write without de
lay.

A!
chuj
evai
Rev]
evai

• 5 4

Both Thorough 
and Effective.

The Carnegie Cigar
Is a satisfying smoke. Ask your deal- 

for It. Five cents straight
•44 it!LOCAL TOPICS.PERIL IN MORGANISM.Note Paper Oclde#rWhether inspired by jealousy or not, 

erce s Favorite Prescription a curious movement has just taken
meets every i place among the financiers off New 

womanly want 
and need. It i
tranquilizes the leaders on Wall-street began to evince 
nerves, restores ! anxiety, feigned or real, because of the
the appetite and ; centring of vast and ever-increasing Dl* PhoCû'c
induces refresh- power ln the hands of one man, viz., L/1 . Vlldov O The General Assembly of the Presbyterian will go
ing sleep. Its j. pierpont Morgan. The fact that Mr. Church will be held in Blonr street Church, J,une 17. for 12 days,
use previous to , . .. ... Sa üH 11 Alf I Icommencing June 11. Dr. Bryce of XVimil- -ihnut 1000maternitvmakes Morgan controls raihvay, steamship and b\|Q llO y"LlW0I ■ IS S3- I,(*8 ls mentioned as the new moderator of
the baby’s ad- .industrial trusts of proportions hitherto * thc assembly.
vent practically ! unheard of renders him, it is claimed, I ~ TiîitüL YL Dmi^!ûs of the York

^ , Painless, and j too important a factor in the financial j . H°sta «* pe»pl,e ,are ,tke habit of ft* £yxoI&taMm“i™leeS
gives the mother abundant nutrition for and commercial world and tho^e behind tr> ing new -fancied medicines, which ,,mj wm leave short lv for the west to 
her child. w Favorite Prescription ” is a . ‘ ’ 1 are offered to the public from time to commence his new duties
woman's medicine and has no equal as the aew, movcment point out that too, time, but when these fail they return Mr. j. G. Mlnn nnrt wlfe manae-ft tor
a cure for womanly diseases. It estab- much depends upon the continued y5 t)r. Chase s KidneynLlver Pills, James K. Paisley àt the Sans Son cl Hotel
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains, health of this one individual. His sud- knowing that In tnis tried and tested (zcorgian Bay, with a small staff ef cm-

Sb i±r.*S"„«d "1 ** "—-w. - are ."sjss i^sar sas serrât
r cïïs, w ysrux ,... T„„

SCn^5”" t N° ^h61, medKine is just conference of Wall-street financière Mrs- Hen thorn, whose husband Is 'V*Sr-', an'1 1 •>*' Bird socl-ity it was le
as good ” for weak and sick women. acini ence or \\ all street financiers Mark A- Kent horn <ld«* t0 preeeut a humliome cup to the"It affords me great pleasure to be able to », interested has decided upon the atop- founders and machinists, tnd who Rves îruhÎMa^Èxh'lbltl^ at .,he

tion of a vigorous campaign to arouse at 286 Ann-street Belleville, states: It^l'ao^ra^ Sla ''ffrÆ
edical Discovery,' " writes Mrs. Flora Arn, of the wealthy men of the eastern cities to Some years ago I was taken with a Jher Show" at i ho Por ■ :n Building on 

DaUas, Jackson Co., Mo. "I was tempted to try a sense of the situation Paln across the small of my back, Saturday afternoon, July Hi. Entries may
these medicines after seeing the effect upon my _______________ ____ caused no doubt from deranged kid- miLde Joseph McKenzie, S'.i Md'ani-

conference. B

and unfit for work of any kind. I became so Much good should come out of the Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver- Pills and I
conference'of Boards of Trade which must *** I found relief. frX my ^ .

m,nn boU> Fsyori^wr1pn™Cd XX' assembled in this city yesterday. The tho" F“ ,he P“”' ASTHMA «Sî îmti^tou’are Sff-convention Is representative of Can- ^ght a^t a Wo The Chicago News. /IQ llllllrt. but If von have noOrle^

SDidt^in’ lnd 1 brgan *° ^in in flMh vcr7 ada from coast to coart. and Includes hava also used Dr. Chase's Nerve Food h ‘<'rawfoot tol<1 his children the „ R pound IPsK« dtt/yoT-
Dr Pierce's Common Sens, M«I’ 1 «‘Tenuous men of the nation, men of fnd Syr,Jp L'nseed and Turpentine mt>“a “Turn everything into » May BC Lv yoorâit It'/ 'the
Dr. Pierces Common Sense Medical . family and found them very caJth. They all went by it excent , remedy that has cured

Adviser is sent free on receipt of 31 one- experience in, perhaps, every deoa-t- helpful.' _ ■ oldest daughter * xcept the thousands of the very worst cases. Why
cent stamps, to pay expense of customs ! ment of finance and commerce. They D<r. Chase-* Kidney-Liver Pills one r„r„. A. . , “f1 -v"u5 A11 that Is required Is for you to

prepaid. All Druggists.

ness.
•60 The Ladles’ Club of Port Hope remitted 

this week to W. J. Gage the s un of $30 to 
furnish a cot in the Free Hospital for Con
sumptives at Gravenhurst.

of200 boxes Fine Linen-finish Society 
00 sheets of

Dr Jam
(ora
Met

Silk Belts Paper, violet shade, 
paper in each box, regular 
40c a box, Friday . ’..............

Grono Coffee, 10c, IB© and 2So Per 
Package—For Sale By All Grocers.•15Block Elastic Silk Belts, 2 strands of 

clastic, oxidized or gilt bock buckle 
and small dip buckle to match, belts 
will fit any waist measure and one 
of this season’s fashions, our regular 
$1.50 and $1.75 belts, Friday

Linens, Flannels
150 dozen All Pure Linen Satin Dam

ask Table Napkins, assorted patterns, 
size 24 x 24 inch, regular 
$1.75 per dozen, Friday ...

only Colored Damask Camping or j 
Kitchen Table Cloths, assorted in Florida Water, regular 35c a
turkey on white, green and gold., battle. Friday ......... .............
fringed all round, size 2x2 yards. Glycerine and Witch Hazel, reg.
regular $1.15 each, Fri- 4ÎQ Ibc a bottle, Friday ................
^ay........................................................... 1 Castile Soap, regular 40c a bar,

600 yards Ceylon Shirting Flannel also Friday ..................................
P/d CT°n flannelette, also Bleached Sponges, regular 10c ' 

suitable for outing skirts, children's each Friday 
dresses, etc., 28 inches wide, regular 
2l>c and 25c a yard, Fri
day ...........

York. Some time since some of the This is What the People of Can
ada Say About the Action of

The annual exhibition off the work ln 
drawing doue by the pupl's of Toronto 
schools will begin on Mondav next, and
continue thrnout the week both afternoon» , __ ., . .. _ , _ .
and evenings, In the Horticultural Pavilion. from Ottawa that the Cavalry Brigade

into camp at Niagara, on 
There will be 

men under canvas, con
sisting of the Gtivcrnor-General's
Body Guards, the First Hussars of 
London, the 2nd Dragoons of St. Cath
arines and the , Toronto Mounted
Rifles.

Cavalry On nip a< Niagara,
Lieut.-Col. Lessard has been notifiedToilet Needs T]1 19-98 Ladies’ Hair Brush and Comb, 

regular 60c, Friday ................
eayi 
6m i 
cion
as i

.35
0-25Jewellery, Cutlery

•10100 Men's Shirt Studs, gold filled and 
gold plated, fancy embossed and plain, 
patent separable back, our prices 
15c and 23c each. Friday

Tt
can,25r« 09 •05 tirano Coffee, Sold By Grocer».45 -pairs 2-piece Carvers, S and !) inch 

sizes, flhest Sheffield steel blades, fit
ted on staghorn or square shaped 
white celluloid handles, very finely 
finished, our price ls $1.25 a 
pair, Friday .............................

- _ ''loon F-ezv, for cleaning granitewa,re, 
• 13 regular 5c k package, Friday nc 

...........  2 packages for . .................. • UU
Tlie Carnegie Cigar

Is a satisfying smoke. Ask your deal
er for It. Five cents straight.Cedar Camphor, regular 15c a 

tin, Friday ..................................-85 10Waists and Skirts
The Fernle Disaster.

Dp to noon yesterday 117 bodies had 
been recovered from No. 2 and No. 3 
mines at Fernle, there remaining nine 
bodies yet to bring out. G, G. S. Lind
sey, K.C., has left to attend the ad
journed inquest on behalf of the com
pany, which is to be resumed on the- 
0th Inst.

SO White Lawn Waists, trimmed with ' ^Vltch Hazel Extract, 10-ounce
shell tucking, stitched with black, bottle, Friday.............................
ail sizes, now selling $1.60, $2.00 and ; Lemon Kali, 6-ounce package, 
$2.25, clearing Friday ..................0g Friday...............................................

.10 thiBooks at 6c it.05An English line of Cloth-hound Books, 
with titles in silver, by the follow
ing authors: Martha Klnley. Pansy,
Dickens, Adams, GouMing, Cockton.l 
Alcott, Aguilar, Warner, Kingsley, IJriday
Roe, Cooper, Lytton, Bronte, Mar-i 250 Ladles' Summer Walking Skirts.of 
iryat, Cralk, Thomas. Evans-Wilson, \ ijgm weight material,
Ainsworth, Dumas, Lover. Austen and >md navy, made with pretty flare 
many others, books we sell C finished

; , at 15c a copy, Friday.......................:*U| stitching, Friday

haiM■4
Lawn Waists, trimmed #.ith tuck- 

g back and front, all sizes, Candies
Peanut Squares, Friday a pound jq

Peppermints, Friday a pound —■

Box of Chocolates and Creams, 
reg. 15c a pound, Friday ....

USI4 69
wi

in grey, black •10 mfc
5 with rows of 1.50 it•10
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5JUNE 5 1902THE TORON TO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Treasurer’s Sale of LandsWA.Murray&CoTHE POLITICAL SITUATI ON.

Limited Atlantic Transport LineIn Arrears for Taxes In the Town of

NORTH TORONTOPremier Ross and his son, G. W. Roes,
Jr., will sail for the coronation on 
June 14, a week from next Sat
urday. This is -the statement that 
has emanated from a cabinet min
ister. A verification of it could 
not be got last night. The Pre
mier religiously refrain, from dis
cussing the coronation.

The World has Been informed that an
endeavor will be made to disqualify , „ . ...
D. Murphy, member-elect for Of 100 only Pretty New York Wash Dresses, for children up
tawa, on the ground that he i« r to 7 years, cambrics and percales, nicely made, some
surety for his son-in-law, who Is of them lace trimmed, navy and white, grenat and
a member of the firm of Warwick white, pink and white, pale blue and white, dresses
Eros. & Rutter, Government Print- regularly worth *1, on sale Friday In the
ers. It is contended that this Is a ^ room each...................................................
violation of the law; but, on the corset room, eacn.....................................
other hand, It Is maintained that I About 100 Dresses for Girls up to 10 years, very dainty 
Indefinite?1* and ^ I effects, mostly blue and white and pink and white, in
no Intention whatever of resign- imported zephyrs, finest percales and cambrics, pret
ing, under the circumstances. ti]y trimmed with fine open-work embroidery and

Dr. Jessop.the successful Conservative feather ^ stitching, regular $2, Fri |,0Q 
candidate for Lincoln, came Into day, each 
the city yesterday. He isn’t talk
ing about the San Jose scale now, 
but the unusually large majority 
he was fortunate enough to pile 
up for himself. He had two op
ponents—a straight Liberal and an 
independent Prohibitionist—and hlÿ 
friends declare that, If It bad not 
been for this last-mentioned gen
tleman, he would have been 2lh) 
or more votes to the good. The 
plan of campaign that was worked 
against him, so it is claimed, was 
this: A secret agreement was
made between the independent 
and the Liberal- and, during the 
canvass, when they learned that 
they could not secure the support 
of a voter for one of themselves, 
they were to urge him to vote for 
the other, and not for Dr. Jessop.
As subsequent events sho-wed, 
however, the combination failed in 
its purpose. In rthe polling sub
division in which iMr. Wilson, the 
independent, lives ‘and votes, it is 
said that he failéd to receive a 
single vote, which shows that he 
himself either did not mark his 
ballot, .or voted for the Literal 
candidate.

In West Huron, James Mitchell, the 
Conservative standard-bearer, had 
a majority of 23 against him, and 
has applied for a recount. If the 
report is -to be believed, it's a won
der the majority wasn't much 
larger. On election day, it is said 
that about 70 voters were brought 
Into the riding on railway tickets 
furnished them, and cases are 
known where tickets were given 
out at Owen Sound. If Mr. Mitch
ell does not gain the seat on a 
recount, he will 'immediately pro
test the election.

In the election in West Niplsslng, it 
Is said that a Provincial constable, 
in the employ of the Ontario gov
ernment, paid four voters $20, and 
steps will be taken by the friends 
of Mayor Frank Cochrane, the de
feated Conservative candidate, to 
prove to the officer that the_jpur- 
chasing of votes for the Liberal 
candidates is not one of the duties 
of his office.

The recount in Lennox Is held to-day, 
where the Liberal candidate is 
credited with a majority of 2, and 
the official declaration for North 
Grey will be made to-day. 
result is being awaited with con
siderable interest.

THH FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
ATliRDAY 
UMMER 
SHORT TRIPS

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To wit:
By virtue of a warrant, issued as sub

joined by the Mayor of the Town of North 
Toronto, dated the 21st day of March. 100L. 
and to me directed, for the collection of 
thu arrears of Taxes due upon the under
mentioned lands in the said town, together 
with the fees and expenses thereon, all 
such lands being patented lands;

I give notice that unless the said 
of taxes and costs he sooner paid, I shall, 
on Tuesday, the 8th day of July, 1902, at 
the hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon, ana 
upon the following day or days
until the sale Ip completed, at
the hall of tne municipality ]n 
the Town ftf North Toronto, proceed to 
sell by public auction, the said lauds or 
such portions thereof ns shall be neces
sary to pay such arrears, together with all 
charges thereon.

Treasurer’s Office,
Hall of the Municipality,

21st March, 1901.
W. J. DOUGLAS,

NEW YORK AM LONDON DIRECT
From New XorkZ

Minnehaha................................. J”ne 7tto
»1 rail ton • •-----------
Me.aim..................................... •»«■>* 14th

For rates of passage and all particulars 
»PPl7

A Rousing List of Bargains for To-morrow Afford
Excellent
Eacilities

pending the arrival of materials for 
our new store entrance and front we 
continue through this month 
mony extraordinary offers 
class goods; among present items for 
this sale are the following:

June 11**1
with 

in high- i For spending the .day out of the city. Fol 
lowing are return fares to a few point» 
Toronto :
Brampton 
Brantford 
Dundas ..
Elora ...
Fergus ...
Gale.........

All tickets good going Saturday or Stm 
day; good for return until Monday»

Women’s Dainty Dressing Sacques, 
50c Each.

An absurd price for these pretty Dressing Sacques, really 
’ a bargain at $1 each, made of fine sheer lawn, yoke, 

finished with self frills, frilled cuffs, lovely patterns, 
in pink and white, blue and white, mauve and white, 
grey and white, Friday, in the corset room, 
each................................................................... ................... • • •

Women’s Dress Skirts, $2.00.
The real value is $5 and $6 each—7-gore skirts of cheviots 

and homespuns, flaring at foot, welt seams, lined with 
percaline, mixtures of green and brown, grey, green 
and blue, brown and grey, navy and green, 
all grouped, to clear Friday, at, each.......................... u u

Children’s Pretty Wash Dresses, 
50c and $1 .OO.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pose. Agi.. Toronto.

arrears

“Specials” $1.61..$.75 Guelph 
.. 2.05 Hamilton.... 1.3< 
.. 1.45 Havelock 
.. 2.00 Ingersoll
.. 2.00 Milton...........Lit
.. 1.85 Owen Sound. 3.7:

Italian Royal Mail Line. 3 Ai
3.01New York, Genoa*. Naples, Alex* 

andrla, Egypt, via tlie Azores. 
From New York.

ladled* and Mileses* Coats, $5.00 
each.

Stylish Tailored Salta, $5.00 each. 
New Three-Quarter Coats, $10.00. 
Walking Skirts, $4.00 and $5.00. 
Traveling Regs, extra, $3.00 each.

Hats,

,bl)50 Jane 10th 
. .. June 17th 
. . . June 24Ih

SS. Lombardia . 
SS. Umbria . . • . 
SS. Sardegna ..North Toronto,

LAKEJuly 1st

--------- For rates of passage and all particulars,
List of lands liable to be sold for ar- apply R. M- MELVILLE,

rears of taxes under the provisions of ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto,
section 173 and 224 of The Assessment Act, 
chapter 224, R.S.O., 1897.

SS. Nord America
Resdy-to-Weer 

gy 00 to $5.00.
Bailor., Plain and Rustle Straws, 

60c.
Linen Damask Table Clothe, 2 by 2 

1-2 yards, $2.50 each.
Table Napkins, 5-8 at $2.50 dozen; 

size 3-4, at $3.50 dozen.

specials

SERVICE
SALE OF MEN’S ENGLISH COLLARS AND CUFFS—FRIDAY. PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO During season of navigation Upper Lak« 

Steamships will leave Oxven - Sound Twee 
days Thursdays and Saturdays, about 5.» 
p.m., on arrival of Steamship Express lenv 
ing Toronto at 1.30 p.m. Connect!"» wll 
he made at Sault Ste. Marie and Port Ar 
thur and Fort William for Winnipeg, Koote. 
nay and all .points west.

Change of time commencing June 15th' 
A. H. NO'PMAN,

Asst. General Passenger Agent Toront«k

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co
3 Collars for 25c. 3 Pairs Cuffs for 50c*

Herd’s news thlt will crowd our Men’s Furnishings Section to-morrow, for all men
know the superior character of English-made collars and cuff,. The mere >nnom.cemem of 
such extraordinary underpricing is all that', needed to bn ng interested ones here brtght and

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co.
11A ÎslIWs! P3TRAC1TSN sfe^TEMENTs!

INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.
From Snu Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
June 12th

<Fringed Linen Huck Towels, $3.00 
dozen.

Very Fine Hemstitched Linen Towels, 
$6.00 dozen.

Bath Towels—crown linen, 25c each; 
fancy stripe, 35c each; white TutKish, 
45c each.

Lace Curtains, cream, $1.00; white, 
$.1.25 pair.

White or Grey Flannelette Blankets, 
75c pair.

White Counterpanes, 90c'each.
Ticking Covered Pillows, 20x26, $2.00 

pair.
Italian Lounge Rugs, 75c each.
Grand clearing Cretonnes, 15c yard,
Special White Wool Blankets, $3.00 

pair.
Black Dress Fabrics :
Two very special collections of sea

sonable weaves at 50c and 75c.
Colored Gownings and Suitings, laid 

out in two grand assortments, at. 50c 
and 75c.

Silk Shirt Waist Lengths at 50c yard.
Foulard Silks offered at 50c yard.
In Wash Fabrics a grand collection 

of stripe and plaid Ginghams at 12)sc 
yard.

Mail orders from any of the above lines 
filled satisfactorily.

= 2
Peking.........................
Gaelic ............... • • •.
Hour Kong Marti.
For rites of passage anti nil particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Jane
. , .June 28th

r , T, Collars made bv Young & Rochester and other 40 dozen only Men’s 4-ply English Rever- 
Men s 4-ply English L.nen Collars, made by^ xoung^ d with turn- sible Link Linen Cuffs. 5 inches deep

hrst-class makers, all the latest shapesabut inWoket1 t corJrs. stand-up with centre tub. Young & Rochester's 
down corners; stand-up with small spime, square a d 14 ^ muke, sizes 10, 10* and 11 inches, regu-

200 dozen BRIAR HILL.
06 S 8.28 $1.80

ROPER.
100 18.62 2.02 

WOBURN.

apply
$10.08115—M 25

20.6430..M 53 $1.60MoneyOrders9.131.807.3360. .M107
598.. M107 20 6.10 1.80

BEDFORD.
20 2.37 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.7S 1.S0
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.S0
20 1.78 1.90
20 1.78 1.80
EGLINTON.

22.. 630 100 17.81 2.00
27.. 639 100 14.84 1.02

ROEHAMPTON S. S.
100 17.81 2.00

17.81
100 17.81 2.00
100 11.87 1.85
100 11.87 1.85

ROEHAMPTON N. S.
18.. 639 100 17.81 2.00
10.. 639 100 17.81 2.00

639 100 12.94 1.87
639 100 12.94 1.87

29.. 639 100 12.94 1.87
30.. 639 100 11.03 1.88
31.. 639 100 9.97 1.80

MERTON.
E14129. .M 5 50 $6.95 $1.80

BAYYIEW.

20 7.90
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

AND
RH1TURITORONTO TO HAMILTON

Special Train
Leaves Union Station at 1-30 p.m 

JUNE 3 TO 7.

4.171180.. M107
661. .M108
662. . M108 
66.3. .M108
684. .M108
685. . M108
686. . M106 

1102. .M108
1136. . M108
1137. .M108
1138. .M108

TWO LOTS OF FINE FOOTWEARWOMENS’S STYLISH WRAPPERS, 
Regular S1.50 to $2 Each, I Ûfi 
On Sale Friday, Eac** . • ■ l»UU

Stylish New York Wrappers, of fine lawns and pretty per
cales, fitted waist lining, trimmed with white, em- 
broidery, white lace and white braid, in t>he daintiest 
of colorings, pinks, blues, navy, black and white and 
white and black, exceedingly dressy wrappers, that 
Bell regularly at $1.50, $1.75 and $2, on sale 
Friday, mantle room, each.........................................* *ww

3.58
3.58Women's High-Grade Patent Leather, Square-Edge, Hand- 

Turn Lace Boots, dull mat kid top, high military heels, 
round toe, beautiful dress walking boots, patent 
leather lace boots, with wide extension Goody ear-welt 
rope-stitched soles, wide toe, low heels, dull Dongola 
lace boots with patent tip, high concave heels, one of 
the very latest New York! styles; also a few patent 
and kid lace boots, with high Louis XV. heels and 
turn soles, all sizes, regular $5, Friday, 2 50

. pair...........................................................................................

Toronto and 
« Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE3.58

3.58
8.58
3.58

INLAND NAVIGATION.3.58

a
NIAGARA RIVER LINE Running direct to HAMILTON RÀCI 

TRACK, returning immediately after las 
race. Ticket» are also good by all regina 
trains on above dates, and valid for re 
turn until June 9.

3.58
19.81
16.7G 4 TRIPS DAILY

(Except Sunday)19.81
19.81
19.81
13.72
13.72

10..
STEAMERS CHICORA and CORONA Saturday to Monday Excursion;

On and after June 2 will leave Yongc- 
street dock (east side) at 7 a.m., 11 a.m. 2 
p.m. and 4.45 p.m. for

NIAGARA. LEWISTON AND QUEENSTON,

2.00|
8::

100
182 pairs Women's Fine Oxford Tie Shoes, patent kid, 

leather, Dongola and vicl kid, medium wide 
and heavy extension Goody ear-welt 

collection of latest American shoes, ail 
Friday, 2.35

French Delaines, 25c, Worth 45c.
15» End. Beautiful

and k!-

Commence Saturday, June 5. Call at tic 
ket office tor booklet dhow Ing fares nm 
points to which they apply. J- W. Ryder 
C.T-. anil T.A., N.-W. cor. King and Yonge 
streets, city. Phone Main -1209.

patent 
toes, hand-turn 
soles, a choice 
sizes, regular 
pair.....................

19.81
19.81
14.81 

■ 14.81
14.81
12.86
11.77
$8.75

and Including a 
effects, for shirt waists, dressing sacques 
monas, regular 45c quality, on sale, Friday, 
in the basement, per yard..................................

$3 to $4, it Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson It. R„ Michigan Central R. 6., 
Niagara Falls Park and River R. R. and 
Niagara Gorge R. R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

JOHN CATTO & SON Newfoundland.;
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

SALE OF OUR $1.50 TO $2 KID GLOVES—FRIDAY. PAIR. SUB.
Thi. offering mean, the Croire of ■>»'!■’* , le

........................................... 1/15 BOOK TICKETS4.281.804....M116

9Æ
: 2.48 The quickest, safest and best paasen 

ger and freight route to all parts o 
Newfoundland Is via

BALLIOL. 4.282.48 1.8025 4.2S1.8025 2.48 4.281.8025 2.48 The Newfoundland Railway.$10DAVISVILLB.
48.. ..M116 29.5In. 2.48
49.. ..M116 25 2.48 l.SO
67.. ..M116 25 - 2.47 1.80
68.. . .M116 25 2.48 1.80 4.28
69.. ..M116 25 2.48 1.80 4.28
70. ...M116 25 2.48 1.80 4.28
71.. ..M116 25 2.48 1.80 4.28
7.3.. . M116 25 2.48 1.80
74.. ..M116 25 2.48 1.80

SOUDAN.
14.. L 679 50 6.61 1.80 8.41

RANLEIGH.
1159 500 66.00 3.21 69.77

Description of lot on Rnnleigh-avenue, plan
All and singular tant certain parcel or 

trnçt of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Town of North Toronto, 
in the Township of York, in the County 
of York, and Province of Ontario, being 
composed of part of the northerly half of 
lot number six, in tne nrst concession east 
of Yonge-street, In the said township, and 
which said parcel, is more particularly de
scribed as follow*:

Commencing at a point which may he 
located as feiiewee-Beginning at rhe north
westerly angle of said lot six.thence souther
ly along the easterly limit of Yonge-street 

hundred and twenty-*ve feet three

NIAGARA 
HAMILTON

BARLOWÜÛMBERLAND,

4.281.80
tsAt the Methodist Ministerial Session 

Yesterday Se^Eral Were Passed 
for Ordination.

Only Six Hours at Sea.$5SILKS AT 25c YARD.
300 yards Silks that sell regularly at 35c 

and 50c yard. Including fancy foulards, 
striped peau de sole and heavy corded 
wash silks. Friday, In the base- 25 
meat, per yard .....................................

SILKS AT 35c YARD.
Over 3000 yards in all, 500 yawls being 

foulards, fancy peau de sole and plain 
taffetas, regular 50c and 75c qualities. 600 
yards solid black crystal cord Japanese 
washing silks, in fine and heavy cords, 
regular 50o: 2000 yards fancy corded Ja
panese washing silks, for shirt waists, In 
all the newest and choicest colorings for 
this season, regular 50c, all grouped for 
Friday, In the basement, at, per UK 
yard .......................................................... ,ou

CASHMERE HOSE 20© 
PAIR.

WOMEN’SWASH FABRICS 10c YARD.
2000 yards. Including 31 Inch best Eng

lish Cambrics, white ground, w ith pink 
and blue stripes. 28 inch, fine Scotch ging
hams, In pretty little checks for child
ren’s dresses, regular 15c and 20c quali
ties, Friday, per yard ..................

STEAMER BRUCE leaves Nort) 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday am 
Saturday night, oft arrival of the I.C.H 
express connecting at Fort-au-Basqu : 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., ever; 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with th 

I.C.R. express at North Sydney ever;;
Thursday and Saturda;

is dozens only Women's Plain Black Cash- nwc Hoï summer weight, double heels 
ES seamless feet fuU.faehioncd.
sizes 8% to 10, regular 30c value. ,20 
Friday, pair ....

Women s 40-Gauge Black Cotton Hose, 
drop stitch. “Hermsdorf” dye, »pUeed 
heels and toes, sizes 8% to 10, regular 20c 
value, on sale Friday, pair..........  .15

ii 72 Yonge St., Toronto.
Under Dominion Bank.

REV. HUNTER’S APPLICATION REFUSED BOOK TICKETSThe
^oZsh^t'walrts^and c^plrte” dresse*. 

15e quality, to clear Friday, per 
yard ..............................................................

weave,
neon

.8
He Cannot Re-Enter the Active 

Ministry—Rev. Janie. Allen 
Slated for President.

Tuesday, 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freigh 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.
St John's. JîÇd.

Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

■..................... (('.«SU'

Frontenac
returns

The returning officer for 
handed ouït the official 
yesterday, and they show that J. 
S. Gallagher (Conservative) has a 
majority of 57. There were in all 
53 rejected ballots.

WOMEN'S VESTS AT 16c.

aSsSffl
narrow edging, and long sleeves, closed 
fronts, regular 20c and 25c values, on 
sale Friday, each ........................... .10

FRENCH FLANNELS 25c. 
Lovely All-Wool French Printed Flannels, 

(roods, worth 30e yard, light and 
colorings. In stylish designs, also 33 

tinted Finette Laine, spots, 
regular 50c and 60c

best 
dark
Inch French p 
stripes and figures, 
yard, on sale Friday, print room, 
per yard .................... .......................

The ministerial part of the Toronto 
Methodist Conference transacted their 
business yesterday, and prepared re
ports on several matters that will 
come before the General Session, 
which commenced this morning at 9 
o’clock in the Metropolitan Church.

President Rev. J. F. Ockley presided, 
and a large number of delegates were 
In attendance.

At the morning session, the usual 
custom of inquiring into the charac
ters of the ministers was gone thru, 
with the result that all were found 
stainless. The following were recom
mended for full connection with the 
church, and will be ordained on Sun
day morning: George R. Kitelling, 
William F. Adams, D.D.S.; Thomas 
W. Euddell, B. A., B. D.; George 
Wether, Charles B. Jeffrey, Richard 
H. Brett, William H. W. Webster. 
William G. Evans, Edward Crockett, 
Frank A. Magee and Austin J. 
Misener, M. A.

The following were appointed a Com
mittee on Conference Relations: Revs.
G. Webber, Dr. Tovell, Dr. Stone,
H S. Matthews, Peter Actiacn, Dr. 
German, T. E. Bartley,
Dr. Longford and Dr.

The name of Rev. Isaac Newton 
Wilson of Sudbury, who left the dis
trict for the United States without 
permission and without notice or re
signation, was struck off the roll. The i jj_ 
resignation of Rev. E. B. Service, 
also of the Sudbury District, who is 
moving to the United States, was ac
cepted. A resolution of regret at the 
departure of Revs. Alfred Brown, Jo
seph Oliver and H. M. Manning, who 
are transferred to the London Con
ference, was passed.

At the afternoon meeting, the com
mittee appointed to deal with the ap
plications for reinstatement in 
active ministry presented a 
The application of Rev. Dr. W. J. 
Hunter, a superannuated minister, H 
who has received a call to Berkeley- 
street Methodist Church, was refused. 
Rev. Dr.Hunter was transferred from 
the Montreal to the Toronto Confer
ence as a
The action taken in this matter is now 
final. '

A (large number gjathered in (the 
church In the evening to listen to an 
evangelistic service, conducted by 
Rev. G. R. Turk, the Conference 
evangelist.

It is almost certain that Rev. J. t. 
Ockley will be succeeded as president 
of the Toronto Conference by Rev. 
James Alien of Sault Ste. Marie, and 
formerly pastor of Sherbourne-street 
Methodist Church, this city,

A NEW SENATOR.

.25The official count in East Hastings 
gives . Russell (Lib.) 53 of a ma
jority. A protest is talked of.

The official count for North Grey has 
been postponed until Friday, on 
account of two certificates not be
ing returned by deputies.

STEAMER LAKESIDE WHITE STAR LINE
Table Cloths $1 .OO, Worth up to 

$2.75.
mte Table

leaves daily (except Sunday) for Port Dal 
housie at 4 p.m., making direct conned ions 
with itlectric Railway for St. Catharines, 
Merritton, Thorold, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo.

Toilet Sets $2 95, Worth $4.
sets, in the newest styles, pretty colorings,

at $4, Friday, per 2 95
Inches, thence easterly parallel to the cen
tre line of said lot six. three hundred and 
slxtv-slx feet eight Inches thence south 
sixteen degrees east at right angles to the 
direction of said centre "—a rwo hundred 
and fifty-two feet to saul point of 
commencement, thence easterly parallel to 
said centre line of lot five hundred feet, 
thence south sixteen degrees east at right 
angles to the direction of said centre line.

Table Napkins, size 20x20 inches, very handsome designs, ^ anp0jnl distant one font
all pure linen, extra quality real double damask, soft north of the centre line of said satin finish!" regular price $3.50 dozen, I QC M thence «nth, -erentyToured.

Friday, per dozen..........................................................  1 ,v v fine five hundred feet, thence north slx-
teen degrees west, one hundred and ninety- 

feet. more or less, to the said point

Roval and United State* mall steamers 
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

88. MAJESTIC ..............
SS. GERMANIC..............
SS. TEUTONIC ............
SS. CYMRIC ...................

Saloon rates. $75 and up: second saloon 
$45 and up: third-class, $28 and up.‘

Full Information on application to CHAS 
A. P1FON, General Agent for Ontario, 
East King-street, Toronto.

A dozen or so
regularly sold ............. June

.......Junb 1
............ JUue 1
.............Juue 2

Cloths, soiled or slightly lm-87 only Snowy W
perfect, all pure linen, with borders all round, in 
sizes 2x2, 2x2 1-2, 2x3 yards, regularly sold at $2, $2.25, 
$2.50 and $2.75 each, your choice on Fri
day, each.....................................................................

set SPECIAL BATES TO EXCURSION PARTIES.
Book Tickets $5.00,

H. G. LUKE, Agent, 
Yonge St. Wharf.

Nelson Monteith, Conservative candi
date in South Perth, was in Strat
ford yesterday, and declared that 
the majority of Stock (Lib.) is 
only 41, aJtho despatches from St. 
Mary's say that he was declared 
elected by 71. The difference in 
figures is at a poll In Logan, 
which, ithe St. Mary’s despatches 
say, stood ,79 to 75 in Monteith’s 
favor, but which, Mr. Monteith 
claims, stood 79 to 45 in his favor. 
If this turns out to be true, there 
is more probability than ever that 
a recount would elect Mr. Mon
teith.

Genuine Cut Glass Salts and Peppers, with sterling silver 
tops, regular value $1.50 pair, Fri- | Q Q 
day, per pair.................................................................... '

Hammocks $1 -25, Worth $2.
60 of these Hammocks, well-made, with spread and val- 

lance, regular $2 lines, on sale Friday in 
the basement, each........................................................

Well Made Trunks, $4.75
Two sizes—34 and 36 inches—extra strong trunks, for 

traveling, made with brass clamps and two A 7 C 
straps, regular worth $5.95, Friday, each .., • •

New Books, 65c, $1 -08 and $1.20.

I.00
Tel. Main 2553.

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

STR. ARGYLE CLDEtt, DEMPSTER & CC
60 dozens Dinner-Size Napkins, 25x25 inches, exactly as 

aboYe, regularly sold at $4.50, will be cleared 0 7 K 
Friday, at, per dozen................................................. 1

Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman ville and Newcastle.

Every Thursday 
Cobourg «and Colbo 

Excursions booked to any point at special 
rates.

BBAVBB LIMBone
WiLLIaST DOUGLAS,

Of the Town of North Toronto, in the 
County of York and Province of Ontario. 
Treasurer of the said Town of North 
Toronto:

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

By virtue of the authority given mé un
der chapter 224. sections 17.3 and 224 of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, I, 
John Fisher of the Town of North Toron
to Mayor of the said town, ic hereby 
authorize and direct you to levy upon the 
lands described In the return of 
liable to be sold for arrears of taxes made 
bv you in duplicate to me. bearing 
date herewith, attested by my official sig
nature, and the seal of the said town, one 
copy being returned to you with this my 
warrant attached thereto, to sell the said 
lands, or so much thereof as may be suf
ficient to pay the taxes thereon, together 
with the fees and expenses chargeable un
der the aforesaid art.

As witness nay hand and the seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto, 
this 21st day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and two.

: Scgl :

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
.... May 1.
.... May 8.
... May 15.
... May 22.
... May 29.
... Juue 5. 
...June 12.

,.. June 19. 
...June 26.

LAKE ONTARIO ..... ........... July 3.
LAKE RIMtXlE ..................  July 10.
LAKE MANITOBA ............. July 17.
LAKE MEG ANTIC .............. July 24.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....... July 31.
LAKE ONTARIO ................. Aug. 7.
LAKE S1MCOE ................. Aug. 14.
LAKE MANITOBA ............. Aug. 21.

For further particulars as to passong* 
rates and freight, apply to

at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
rne. LAKE S1MCOE ..............

LAKE MANITOBA ....
A STEAMER ............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ... 
LAKE S1MCOE .... 
LAKE MANITOBA . 
LAKE MEG ANTIC . 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN

Bleached English Sheeting, 22 1~2c.
Heavy English Sheeting, full bleach, clear, r°“nd thrc®?'

especially good quality, 2 yards 
regular price -37 l-2c, Friday, 01

B. R. HEPBURN, Gen'l Agent, 
Phone Main 1070,The St. Catharines Star says: A re

port is current ,ln this city to the 
effect that It has been ascertained 
that 160 ballots were Illegally used 
in Welland. Bach was marked 
with an indelible pencil in favor of 
Mr. Gross.
come to light In connection 
these ballots show, it is said, that 
they had been prepared before 
election day, and stuffed into the 
ballot boxes during the course of 
the day.

Gedde»’ Wharf.

real double warp, 
wide,
per yard ............

Best English Pillow Cotton, 44 inches wide, close, firm 
weave, beautiful quality, regular 28c yard, . | J 
Friday, per yard

Black Figured Lustre, 15c.
yards Handsome Quality Black Figured Lustre, rich, 

silky finish, in neat, small patterns 35c and Iff
40c qualities, Friday, in the basement, per yard. • ■1 u

Steamer White StarPublishers’ price 75c, paper bound—T. Racksole and 
Daughter. The Crimson Wing, The Cavalier, Roc 
haven amid The Colonials.

At $1.08
Publisher’s price $1.25 

ervilles, Heralds 
many others.

j. Pettypieee, Liberal member-elect A4- $1-20. , if t Vemnn Thefor West Lambton, and James Con- publisher’s price $1.50, cloth bound Dorot y •
mee, Liberal member-elect for Port Conqueror and many other equally popular tit . 
Arthur and Lake of the Woods, are 
at the Rossin House. The latter 
laughingly said last night: “The 
Conservatives up In my riding say 
the only way to get rid of me is to 200 pairs Fine 
shoot the brute!” Mr. Pettypieee white or Ivory
Bays of his eection, that everything t(J B2 inches wide, regular worth up to
in West Lambton was up and above $4.00 pair, on sale Friday at, per 2.UU
board, and the fight was wo.i honest- pair ....................
ly and squarely. ' ^ yards Fvilled Cirtain

white anil some dainty colorings, 32, ho 
and 45 Inches wide, regular 20c to 40c 
lines, to clear Friday, per yard ]5

2

Other facts that have 
with Regular service to Oakville June 7th, 

9th and 10th.lands
Dr. Chambers, 

Hunter.
Commencing Thursday, June 12th, 

Steamer will ply regularly to Lome Park 
and Oakville, leaving Yonge Street dock 
(cast side) at 9.15 a.m., 2 p.m. and 7.30p.m.

Book Tickets only $2.00 for 14 tripe.
Special Rates to picnic and excursion 

parties.
W. S. DAVIS, General Manager.

R. J. HAMILTON, City Agent.
Phone Main 3356.

,, cloth bound—Hound of the Bask- 
of the Empire, Truth Dexter and

s. J. SHARP,
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.1500

THROUGH TICKETS TO EUROPE
PASSENGERS FOR EUROPE

should call at Ticket Office, 10 King St. West 
where through bookings at lowest rates ca 
be arranged to Liverpool, London. Glas 
gow and all European point». Passenger 
have choice of routes via Montreal, Quebec 
New York, St. John and Halifax. Reserve 
tiens for berths promptly arranged on rai — 
and steamer, 248

WASH BLOUSE SUITS,CHILDREN'S
WORTH UP TO $1.25, FRIDAY SS. CAMPANA,EGYPTIAN CHAINS $1.00.

Only 20 of these handsome long chains for 
«'earing around the neck, lovely colorings, 
nearly all are different, regular $1.50, to
clear Friday, each .........................  1.00

CURTAINS $2.00 PAIR.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

shade, 3V. yards long. 50

JOHN FISHER.LACE Mayor.
AT 65c.

TO THE GULF.Style Washing Suits for children.Blouse
blouse and pants, of white duck, brown 

and fancy strips materials, made 
sailor collar, collar and cuffs

DIVIDENDS.
This popular steamer has resumed ser

vice from Montreal anti Quebec to Unspe, 
Perce. Sumniersltie. Charlottetown, Pictou. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Fancy Sash Pins and Brooches, cameo anti 
antique effects, also with pearl and 
amethyst settings, about a hundred, to 
clear Friday, each ........................ e 35

the drill
with deep
neatly trimmed, to fit ages 3 to 6 years, 
worth $1.00 and $1-25, Friday, . OD
per suit ...................................................

Boys’ Navy Flannel Blazer Coats, silk cord 
trimmings in white, sky. yellow, cardinal 
and self, sizes 27 to 32 chest, 1 7g 
special, each $1.35 and

The Colonial Investment 
& Loan Company

report. Muslins, all

ANCHOR LINEM. Mowat, president of the Toronto 
Reform Association, denies the story 
that he was besieged in his office 
yesterday by a crowd of workers 
clamoring for a settlement of their 
accounts for services rendered dur
ing the campaign. He admits, how
ever, that a couple of men came to 
him a daiy or so ago, and demanded 

but he did not know them. 
Whatever the facts of the case are, 
a crowd, at any rate, met in the 
central committee rooms yesterday, 
and gave vent to their feelings by 
making “rough house.”

Colgate &- C'n.'s Pine Tar Soap, excellent 
for shampooing and cleansing, 35 
1214c cake, 3 cakes for 

Household
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. Lowest Rates Betweencd.500 ends Handsome Art Sateens, Cretonnes, 

Denims and SUlkoIlnes. to clear Friday, 
at HALF REGULAR PRICES.

extraAmmonia,Harvey's 
strong, 2 bottles for Notice is hereby given that a divi

dend of Three Per Cent, on the Perman
ent Preference Stock of this Company 
has been declared for the half year 
ending June 39th 1902. and that a 
dividend of Three Per Cent, upon the 
Ordinary Permanent Stock of the Com
pany has been declared for the hall' 
year ending June 30th, 1902, an-d that 
the same will be payable an. and after

superannuated minister. .25 NEW YORK AND GLASGOWBOOK TICKETS $5.00

Lakeside and Garden City
STEAMERSis St.East. Tat»at6 f A

[borne St. xUI UIiLV#WA.Murray&Co.money, Limited A. F. WEBSTER,
For Port Dal housie. connecting with care for 
St. Catharines, Merriuon. ThoroltF Stamford, 
Niagara Falls. Out., and N.Y. and Buffalo.

North-East Corner King and Yonge Streets,

E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.
Phone Main 270“GRAND’S”WILL BE AT THE CROWNING.his name was left off the poll book. .

Senator James McMullen, who was In Thi also is incorrect The reference,!
tho city yesterday, exp-res-el the , Dresume, is to Mr. Charles I. G ou id. q o.R. Btosrle Band, Fifty Strong;, 
opinion that in Ills mind the terms - e n,anve was on the poll book» and j Leaves for England,
of the referendum are fair to the hen j heard that it was not I went
temperance people. He also thinks ^ once to the polling booth, as in the
ireatn^nt'aTtbe'handTof'thet^ “VS Jaa " ^ «" Point Levis, Que cn
pie, and could not for the life of s^pjmentnry part of the list. !route for the coronati°n. The band
him understand how some of the it ig intimated that Mr. Ed- was made up of Bugle-Major Swift,
constituencies ever came to leave Quillens name was left off the poll f0ur non-commissioned officers and 
the Liberal fold. , k in No o Cobourg. His name im

mediately followed that of Mr. Jaynes 
Gallagher, and the clerk, in copying,

Gallagher” instead of the 
The moment I learn-

Wednesday, the Second Day of July Neit. 216
The transfer books will be closed 

from the 16th to the 30th of June, in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
A. J. JACKSON,

General Manager. 
Dated Toronto, 3rd June, 1902.

TICKET OFFICE, 
2 KING ST. E.

T

Hlk LIVERPOOL SERVICÉ
-s FROM MONTREAL-r

Saturday, Jane 21 
Saturday, Aug. 2

ISPThe Queen’s Own Bugle Band left Wa

The Globe's Ottawa correspondent 
Bays; The appointment of F. T. Frost, 
Smith’s Falls, to the Senate In sueees- 

to the late Mr. Clemow is as good

TORONTO “Dominion"
“Dominion"r

MONTREAL LINE.
Steamer leaves at « p.m. Tuesday». Thurs 

days and Saturdays. From June 16 daily 
(except Sunday). Saturday to Monday ex
cursion to Uhariottc, 1000 Islands.

Hamllton-Toronto-Montreal Line.
Steamer leaves at 7.30 p m. Tuesdays, rhurs. 

days and Saturdays, on and after Saturday, 
June 7th. ^

auction sale
TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, AT II A.M.

SO IIOJRÎSKJS,
Including the following Horses, F.fe.. the 

property of a gentleman who is leav ing for 
England, who has no further use for them.

1 Pair Carriage Horses, chestnut and 
grey, 7 and 8 years, 16 hands, sound, 
extra fast and hardy with
and style, well bred and in constant 
use as single horses, pair and for riding, 
have been hunted regularly and are fit 
for immediate service. Also one T 
Cart. Double Harness. Single Harness, 
Rugs, Blankets, Etc.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

FROM PORTLANDsion
as made. THE LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN 

& AGENCY CO., LIMITED.
Sat., June 7 
........June 28

“Californian ’ 
“Coionian" (new),45 men.

Members of the band assembled at 
Armouries at 9.30 o'clock, 

brass

A Mud Volcano.
Baku, Russia, June.4.-A mud vol

cano near Kobi has orupted.

CONFUSION, NOT OMISSION.
A F WEBSTER

King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. . . wrote, “Edwin
Editor World: In this mornings is- '.lBdwin Quillet." _ 

eue of The World I find a despatch ^ of the error I went with Mr. Quillet,
from Cobourg. in which my name is to ^ taform^.f ,he regiment, marched to the Union
mentioned, and statements are made ^ fey Mr w F Kerr, who says he was station. v.here they boarded two spe- 
that the names of voters had been loft at that poil. that so soon as the error j „„ attached t0 the Grand

- ■“ ~ T«„These state - the name at once. j a big crowd present to give the sol-
To sum up the matter, no names were j[ers a send-off. Among the officers 

left off at all, but in one Instance the 
wrong, and was imme- 

J. W. Kerr.

escorted by the 
and a good representation

DIVIDEND NO. 64.and,
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of j 

3 per pent, on the paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Company for the six months ending 
30th Jane. 1902, has this day hern declared, 
and that the same will be payable on the 
2nd July next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 25th June to the 1st July, 1U02, both 
days inclusive.

Bv order of the Board.
V. B WADSWORTH, Manager.

J.5.26

Lost Hair MONTREAL$1 o DOMINION LINE
Single $6, Including Meals and Berth,It’s risky, this losing of 

the hair. You may ntft get 
it back again. When the 
hair first begins to fall out 
use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
will stop the failing and will 
make new hair come in. And 
it always restores color to 
gray hair.

“My hair came out badly and was 
fast turning gray. I tried Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor. It stopped my hair from coming 
out and completely restored the color.’’ 
Mrs. M. D. Gray, North Salem, Mass. 
|1. All ArenMs-

Weekly servico from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers—

prepared by me.
quite Incorrect, and 1 shall deal with
them in order: ^ _

First, it is said that “in number G surname was 
division in Cobourg. for instance, two- corrected
well-known Conservatives, A. Barber ----------
and Sydney Rowabeck, were le«.t OiY ^.|iese tw0 desirable qualifications, plea- 
the poll book by the County Crown At* $nnt. to taste and at the same time 
torney." This is quite Incorrect. Mr. pproctual. nre ta be found In Mother Graves' 
A Barber and Mr. Sidney Rora-1 worm Exterminator. Children like It. 
beck’s not “Rowabecks,” names | 
appeared on the supplementary 
Dart of the manhood franchise part of 
the list as they were added at the sup
plementary sittings and not at the re- 
Sular sittings, and there was no amisr 
slon As soon as I was sent for and 
learned of any con fusion. I at ones 
went to the polling sub-division. Their 

both on the supplementary

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers, . . . July 

.. July V 
• • July 2

Col. Buchan, Major Murray» 
Lee, Levesconte, Royce, 

KirkpaJtrick and 
the train pulled out, a little

“New England” . 
«Common wealth” 
“Merlon” ...............

were :
Captains 
Barker 
gate. As
after 10 o'clock, three rousing cheers 

given, the brass band playing 
•'Auld Lang Syne.”

On Friday night, the bugle band

Toronto, June 4. 1002.

PERSIA AND OCEANWin-
Metropolitan Railway Co. A. F. WEBSTERTOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 

and Yonge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge; 
Roldnscn 6c Heath, 14 Melinda street : U. 
M Melville, Adelaide-street; William Bob- 
Inson, 10 King Wear.

GEO. S3MMERVILLE,

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Point*. 1King and Yonge Streets.Dr MeTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy 

all desire for the weed In a 
weeks A vegetable medicine, and 

the tongue

were
TIME TABLE.removes 

few .
only requires touching 
with it occasionally. Price 8—

Simply marvellous are the results 
from taking his remedy for the liquor 
habit. Is a safe and inexpens vé 
home treatment; no hypodermic in- 
Jections: no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of

EUROPEAN TICKETSGOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M iTo n n ™.^„L6.00 7.20 0.40 11.80C.P.R. Crossing rp ni p xi p xi p vj p \t,'lorontol (Leave, JPL^ ££> 4.00 SAO 7.45
30ING SOUTH) AM. A-M. A.M. A.M 

„ 1 I 7.30 9.16 11.15Newmarket rP-M- p. v. p.M. P.M. P.M 
(Leave, J 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 00 7.30

Cur» leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate point» every 15 minnte». 
Telephone», Main 2X02| North 1902.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes-
hors wh'at theretbbi)f oHb* ^ovfcanuse H°anfl
gefyonr money bark if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson.Bates 8c Co.,Toronto,

Manager, tiedties’ Wharf.

Piles 45will take part in a patriotic enter
tainment at Quebec, when funds wiM 
be donated to the Quebec Volunteers' 
Monument Fund. The band will sail 
by the steamer Parisian the follow
ing morning.

Via Atlantic Steamship Unes throng 
MONTREAL and NEW YORK ports. Pa 
seugers have choice of routes* 

bow rates to all BRITISH, CONTIf 
l-NTAL and MEDITERRANEAN point 
Tickets to local points. For sailings, 
and full particulars, apply to the Cam 
dlan General Steamship Agejoy. 165 Wes 
Qoeen-street. Through ticket» to all par 
of the world. — je

ll your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator: safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the Improvement In your child.

Order now 
P. Burns &

rat*
names were
Second6 U°is said that "prior to this 
it turned out that a voter who had come 
1 41 Toronto to vote also found that

Bums’ coal burns best, 
for next winter's use. 
Co.. 38 King-street east.

Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure (hem with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach7

cure.
Address or 

75 Yonge-street, Toronto,
consult Dr. McTaggart,Dr. Chase’s Ointment ed *17

J. C. AYER CO.. Uwtll. Ma».
from

SS-
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I MAYOR IIKES SECRECY For Real Genuine Downright Satisfaction There's
. No Tea Can Equal ARTIST’S PROOFS.

V* *

The Slater Shoes for Women, are respon
sibly signed copies of originals costing $12,00 to 
$20.00 per pair. r-

These originals are exactly duplicated — at 
$3.50 and $5.00 — in 210 Slater Shoe Stores, 
and Agencies, three months after the models are 
on view in London and Paris.

Booklet “For Women” explains further.

Eleven Provincial Grand Lodges 
Under the Grand Lodge of 

British America.II"SALADAMetropolitan Railway and Court 
Street Station Matter Will Be 

Discussed in Camera
'Urrm 8r. jr K

m,FEDERATION OF THE EMPIRE FAVOREDBY BOARD OF CONTROL TO-DAY. y<Ceylon Tea, Then IT’S PURE 
Sealed Packets 0n!y-25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c pound

A Home (or Aged end Infirm Sag. 
geeted ■■ m Memorial to the 

Late *, C. Wallace.

iInland Catmpers Need Not Worry- 
Delay in Exhibition BalldJngi 

City Hall Note*.
7,

kNiagara Falls, June 4.—The Grange 
Grand Lodge of Canada opened here 
this afternoon. Dr. Sproule, Grand 
Master, presided.

Grand Secretary Lockhart reported 
that 11 Provincial Grand Lodges were 
under the Grand Lodge of British 
America. A number of new lodges 
have been Instituted. Three female 
lodges have been organized during 
the year, located as follows: At 
Stonehaven, Gloucester County, New 
Brunswick; Gooderham, County Hall- 
burton, Ontario East; O'Leary Sta
tion, Prince County, Prince Edward 
Island.

sessionThe Mayor has the secret
idea on his mind, and at yesterday's ^ ^ ^ ghowed why the police 
meeting of the Board of Control he cou^ not look after the matter. In 
showed it The matter of the Metro- the meantime the police will be asked 
politan Railway must, according to His «a keep push-

Worship, be considered over a quiet Thg island crematory will be ready 
He wanted the matter to be for business Inside of a couple of 

The weeks. The Park Commissioner W1U 
have a lot of treesi around It. as soon 

i as possible, to prevent it being an eye- 
, sore.

V'

i
Vml*&

i

Grand Jury at Criminal Sessions So 
Describe the Court Street 

Station,

smoke.
discussed freely and privately.

, Mayor’s views were adopted, altho Aid, 
McMurrich entered a vigorous protest.

The controllers will go to Court- 
street Station on Thursday afternoon, 
after further considering the matter On 
the “quiet smoke" basis.

w * --»/A
■=» <3

VA NEW SENATOR FOR OTTAWA. l|8f
CITY CASES HELD OVER TILL 13TH.Senator Clemow of Ottawa is dead. 

He was a Protestant. Hon. R. W.
m

White Rock Lithia Water!Scrap Iron Aweaennent. ' Scott, the other Ottawa Senator» is a
Openly and above board the board Roman Cath(>l,c. name of Mr.

to recommend, on ^hearn of 4he firm of Soper & 
the advice of Corporation Counsel Ful- Ahcarn is favored by two of the Ot- 
lerton, that an application be made to tawa papers. It has been pointed out
the Privy CouncU for leave to appeal j that Mr. Ahearn is of .the same re- ^ presentment of the Criminal Ses*

He'*on as Mr. Scott, and his appoint- . . _ .
ment would, therefore, not preserve,6,0118 grand jury was made to Judge 
the balance. Another name, if long j McDougall yesterday. The Court-st.

Meantime a Plea of Not Guilty la 
Entered—Three Month* for 

Bicycle Thief.

came to a decision Imperial Federation.
The increase in membership shows 

a gain of 5000. The order has $610,- 
000 of property.

The Grand Secretary’s report also

80 King (Street West. 
117 Yonge street. 4 
Queen Street West,

Agencies In 
every other 
City nfid

Hamilton*«&0<&8 King 8t. W. Town.

Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.
Winnipeg.

$8.50 

2.25 

11 00
1.50

9.50 

1-25

Sparkling, cases of 50 quarts........
Per dozen..................... .............

Sparkling, cases of 100 pints.........
Per dozen..................................

Sparkling, cases of 100 Splits........
Per dozen..................................

Mr.the scraps iron assessment cases.
Fullerton advised this course.

The Peace Celebtat on. service counts for anything, is that of ' . descrlbed as a "dllanidated
The Mayor favors a religious célébra-, jjr. C. W. Mitchell of The Free Presr : „

tlon for the "peace" holiday. He Who, for the 18 years 'that the Lib -1 ° ^ rookery. The female prisoners were 
does not want any howling, shouting, erals were out of office, was a steady j found to be confined in one common 
parading or anything of that kind. He and constant friend. Another name 
thinks a general thanksgiving would mentioned Is that of Mr. Booth, the 
•be more appropriate to the occasion. ! big lumberman and railroad man.
At first he had favored a rtower pro-1 True, he has been more or less op- 
cession of the Fire Brigade, but he pored to the government, but, If a 
feared that this might lead " to too representative Ottawa man Is sought 
much hilarity afterwards. There will for. they can find that man under Mr. 
doubtless be a holiday in Toronto on Booth's hat. Mr. Bronson, another 
the date to be proclaimed by the Do- wealthy lumberman, and a Liberal,
minion government. end at

Saturday Half-Holiday. ! ft Toronto is said to be the most
The heads of the various depart- j likely of all the names that have so 

monts will be asked to report upon far been discussed. . 
the advisability of giving a Saturday 
half-holiday to all civic employes this

says:
Orangemen in every part of the 

British Empire are looking forward to 
the time when there will be a federa
tion of the great empire of which we 
form a part. We may be met with 
the argument that tt will require a 
length of time to bring about a fed
eration with the legislative powers, 
suitable to the requirements of the 
various portions of the empire. At 
the same time, let us remember the

f
/-------
'

cell, Which was alive with -vermin. 
Similar conditions prevailed in the cells 
provided for male prisoners. Brief refer
ence was also made to the dilapidated

••

Still Water.-18-

3condition of parts of Yonge and Dun- 
das-streets, in reference to which- an 
indictment has been preferred against 
the city.

Referring to the county Jail the jurors
Power. I $5.00Cases 1 dozen £ gallon bottles

Per £ gallon bottle....................
Can be procured at all first-class clubs, restaurants, grocers and druggists.

Special Prices to the Trade.

/ .45

is,, .. . .. , ., _ , tendency of opinion in this direction,said that the plumbing thruout was in | u3 therefore, as members of a
bad orde£. They refe, ^ Protestant assoclatlon.unlte In a great
tiâ "d7 'tTto Frottant federation to oppose

majority of the public to«ltutions were the Coronation Oath,
reported to be In excellent condition throne of Britain to
and deserving of unqualified approval. „ ' .

a 3. To* repeal the Bill of Rights or 
the Jail and police station His Honor thg Act Qf settlement.

^ ^ £atECzarina to the creation of prizes for Central Prison for three months. On to the Roman Catholic Church,
the best inventions for the alleviation Nov. 7 last Sydney Zarfass, 483 Brood- -nv nther 
of the sufferings of wounded and inval- view-avenue, had his wheel stolen. A '
ided soldiers. The Czar and Czarina few dnys iater a bicycle corresponding 
received the deegates to the Red Cross to the one stolen was offered for svle
conference at Tsarskoe Selo to-day and at a shop on East Queen-street, but
the dowager empress received them at tbe police directly afterwards lost track

i of it. Detective Forrest found a whe?l
I which Zarfass swears to as his in the and monastic Institutions, and. for the 

First Year Law Exam*. I possession of William Broomsgrove. adequate protection of their inmates.
The results of the first year examina-1 The w-heel had been re-enamelled and , and the Inspection of every institu

tional the Law School at Oagooie Hall otherwise made over in an attempt to tlon receiving government grants or 
were made public yesterday. The fol- disguise It. 31 •
lowing gentlemen have passed the ex- j City Plead* Not Guilty,
amination with honors: 1, D A Mac- In view of the fact that the cltv au-
donald, with scholarship of 8100; W thoritles are considering the repairing hers of the British House of Corn- 

Martin, with scholarship of $00; 3, of Dundas and Yonge-street roads and . mons have been in this country, whose 
J R Green, with scholarship of $40; 4, the Court-street station, Corporation mission was not for the promotion or

of Counsel Fullerton asked1 that the matter, the best interests of the empire, and
the I who were well received by certain 

A formal members of our House of Commons.
and it Is said that even the Prime 
Minister of this .Dominion was too 
assiduous In his attention to these 
enemies of the empire. If evidence 
were wanting of their disloyal senti
ments, it is afforded In the cheering 
of these same gentlemen, and 
Nationalist supporters in the British 
House of Commons when it was an* 
nounced that disaster met 
arms in South Africa. We certainly 
should not, as loyal citizens, remain 
silent, but should, in the very strong
est manner, enter our protest against 
the recognition of such men. We re
joice to know that, while these Na
tionalists assume to represent Ire
land, they do not by any means rep
resent the loyal people of that coun
try. and that there are, even among 
their èo-rellgionlsts. many who are 
tmlv loyal, of which they have given 
evidence in the struggle In South Af
rica.

> UR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC (
> COMPLEXION WAFERS AND , 
i FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP are ihej

moat wonderful preparation* in£ 
the world for the complexion.; 
They remove PIMPLES, FRBCK-4

%

allRED CROSS EFFORTS.i

R. K. BARKER,summer. St. Petersburg, June 4.—At to-day’s 
meeting of the International Red Cross

LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH, SAL-/
< LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-/ 
£ NESS and nil other facial and'
< bodily blemishes. These prepare.-',

tlon» brlsrhten and beautify (lies 
complexion as no other remedies) 
en earth can. \

Wafers per box BOc and fl ; «5 
l«r*e boxes ptt.oo j soap, BOc. Ad-/ 
dress all mail orders to H. IS.) 
FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto. ) 

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale? 
Agents, 71 Front St. East. j
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. \

Assessment Appeals.
The First Ward assessment appeals .

were before the Court of Revision yes- conference, which is in session here, it 
terday afternoon. The' total reductions was resolved to devote the interest ac- 271 Front St. East. - Tel. M 1930. - Agent for Toronto. 

F. X. ST. CHARLES & CO., MONTREAL,
Why not have It In your home or place 

of business?than eight acres, and is owned by 
Sarah Hastings. The assessment is 
on a basis of $1200 an acre, and the 
property adjoining It, on the north, is 
assessed at $300 an acre. The court 
reduced the assessment of the property 
fronting on Queen-street to $1000 an 
acre, and the Leslie-street frontage" will 
be reduced to $300. F. W. Singer’s 
personalty assessment was reduced 
from $2000 to $500. He is a dry goods 
merchant on West Queen-street.

Two hotelkeepers obtained reductions.
James Seymour, Gerrard and River- 
streets, had his assessment reduced by 
$1000,and a $1500 reduction was grant- w 
ed Anson Raymond, Wilton-avenue and v
Sumach-street. Other small reductions A F Aylesworth, with scholarship 
were made. There are 6- appeals. $40- 5. J M Fpreuson. with scholars

Delay In Building?.
The Parks and Exhibition Committee ship of $40; 7. F M Burbldge. with ’

met yesterday afternoon and devoted scholarship of $40; 8, G M Clark; 9, F
1 « lot of time to the delay In the work p MaeKelean: 1(1. E J Stewart: 11. A

Exhibition x> George, D B Kerr (aeq.) ; 13, F D Special excursions to Denver, Color
held* responsible, as ÎT erânds'^t' ipre- lfi°w Price^lîT^J E Roberisom"l8! a<3° Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs,

sent, hut the Hoard of Control will e F Gibson. J B Coyne (aeq); 20, S Col., Salt Lake City, Ogden, Utah, Hot
, consider It. ,Lane; 21, N Heyd, C V Bennett (aeq.); [ Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota.
. - Uouirlock Baker, architects.wrote 21. *F Babe. | I,owest round trip rates ever made

Tü1?._f?!JlïXt.?..SOzJ’^7a «ir-^,^ from Canada to the a,boÿ4 points.
Ticlrets on sale June 1st to 21st and 

... June 2(>th to 30th inclusive. Special
E. French, baker, 430 College-street. Williams, J M Crerar, D C M Galbraith, excurBjon june 22nd

The best oughtn't to be too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

To support legislation—
1. For maintaining Protestant su

premacy In every branch of the con
stitution and life of the empire.

2. For the Inspection of convents

General Agents for Canada-

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT GO., Limited
Cachina. Office and Show rooms, 

Esplanade Street East.

No Dirt THERE’S NO 
EXCUSE FOR 

$ KITCHEN 
I WORRIES

You can have all the cooking and hak- m 
in g perfectly done with very littlq ft 
trouble and smallest fuel bills—if you ^ 
buy the

iii COTTA MS SEED. Every 
gram is nutritious — no empty 
shells — not the slightest waste 
It costs less to keep birds 
on Cot tarns than in any other way, 
besides they look and sing better.

Word for Laurier.
Since last we met. Nationalist mem*

:

m
%

X$40; 5, J M Ferguson, with scholarship be left over until the 13th, when 
of $40; G, J T Mulcahy, with scholar-( case will come up again.

" "*"x w ^—«-(-■— with plea of not guilty was entered. (46)
BEWARE of Injurions imitations. Be sure “BART 
COTTAM CO, LONDOX “ is on label Contents put uf 
under 6 patenta, soil separately ; Bird llr< imI, 
l$e.$ Fforch Holder (containing Bird Bread 
Se.ï Hred. lOr. W#i 1 lb. nkt*. COTTAM SBKD 
this 2fic. worth la «old for 10e* Three times the valut 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Bead COT- 
TAM’8 BIRD BOOK OdjutTe*. Ulustrated) price Ific.: 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
r.titchlug will be sent post paid tor 12c.

Wnlmsh Railroad.
of putting up the new 
buildings. The contractors will

their

British_ that they were doing their best to have 
the manufacturers’ building at the Ex. Horning, R D Schooley, G B McOona- 
hibition grounds finished on time. cWe. A A Bad'lachiey, M G Hunt. H F 3E. French, baker, 430 college-stren. williams, j m urerar, u vj m uaiornnii, excursion June 22nd to 25th; other 
petitioned the committee for permis- H B Johnston, C Garvey, E E Wallace, cjjpap excursions during July and Aug- 
sion to deliver refreshments to parties II W Page, A A Winter, G P Hood, W ust; alj tickets good until October 31st, 
at Island Park and High Park There G Mahaffy, H L Laxter, J H Hancock, 2. All tickets should read via De- 
was a long discussion over it, but the D R Byers, J E A troit and over the Wabash, the short
committee decided to let Mr. French Greene, J A Donald, H M P Derocho, an^ true route to nil Colorado points, 
do as he pleased, so long as he makes N McColl. j This will be the grandest opportun*
no infraction of the civic bylaws. I n~r. “ . _ lty ever given the people of this coun-

S«-o1* on Qnoon', Avenne i Police Coart Hvvord. try t0 v|sit this beautiful country of
Aid. Hubbard asked that seats be Sev?rf,' nc"'sbfVF1 w*^e fl^ one,® , grand .fountain scenery at a low rate, 

[placed on University-street or Queen's- tv'"° d"llars, each„ n thP ' Full particulars from any railroad
avenue, north of Anderson-strret. Aid. yesterday for selling special editions agent or j. A. Richardson, Dist. Pass. 
•iur.Tvf„v^irvv, i* «a + »,Qf of an evening paper on Suncta • last. *

tel tom-j The paper was issued on the receipt of Yong^.8treet3, Toronto, 
mittee a similar proposition had been Peace ne s. Rose Proulx^ wbo dl.l' 
made, but had not been adopted. hP. ^ mnllclous lnjury to the property of 
cause the chief of police had reported & Co " *lv«” sif ™ont^ . p !
bhvtlollferseatHeWOd’fddnontysabv whv^he which Mra' Annie Flsher^Ve^fm to College cricket team over to St. Cath- 

police couid not change such a'state1 ^ rwLt' Davbl Mason was given 311 arlnes yesterday morning, 
of affairs. It wa« decided to place dayf- Robert Slemin was acquitted of, The White Star yesterday carried the

a charge of neglecting to support his „ . ^ Aa.w . wife. A similar charge against Josepa ! scholars of the Oakville Methodist,
An r,ilm,,er" *îTd,n t,M OVTy- Farrington was withdrawn. Joseph Presbyterian and Anglican Sunday

the Island"Conurütiee, andatheepositio°n i in^n^rAs mi'll Sfhv00Js toHamllton.^ where they pic-
of campers at Hanlon’s-Point came up’ ‘t ‘ 0 oq CdrnWnp Tolelln wr' ^ D^n<^rn Tar . .
for consideration Tho order to camn * 1 , , days* C9rollne Colello was | The steamer Argjde will bring an ex-
ere and oocuZti of shacks' on The arrai6rnwl on a cY~' rSe r< havi;f. dc"i cursion to the city to-day from Port
Hanlan and Iteber properties te quit' The ^LTvilTbT hTa'rd To rTorrow''1"' »'>Pe. Cobourg and Col-borne. Return-
was called off. and no action will be The case win be heard to-morrow. ing she will leave for these points at
taken until the Assessment Commis- ° f-1?- Commencing on June 14. she
«loner chooses another «tits for tho Monument to 1S12 Heroes. will leave here at 2‘ p.m. every Satur-
campers Rlooks now that no action will Work was commenced yesterday pre- day for Oohawa.
beTaken agaln'st'thToairmerT^is'VMur! Parat°ry to laying the foundation ------------

The nuisance of push cai^ on the1 rtone of the monument to bp erected 

bicycle tracks at the Island was men
tioned by Mr. Small. The bad condi
tion of the sidewalks was an excuse,

üi IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE isil That's the secret of the sunny kitchens and contented cooks you envy. 
Buy one and see.
It’s the best investment you can find. *ilWallace Memorial.

A home for the aged and infirm has 
been suggested as the best memorial 
to the Hate N. C. Wallace.

Late in the afternoon 
Lodge was visited by a delegation 
numbering 150 members 'of-the Grand 
Orange Lodge of the United States, 
NV.V.O pr-p in Passion at Niaersra Falls,

Northeast corner King and
SOLD IN TORONTO BYed

Ü Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxai I, 252^ Yonge-street. 
William Thompson, 435 Yonge-street 
Thos. Taylor, 709 Yonge-street.
J. S. llall, 1007t£ Yonge-street.
R. Bailey & Son. 1220 Yonge-street. 

2C R- Pressley, 123 Queen weet.
” Power Bros., 212 Queen west.

Oxford Stove Store, 500 Queen west. 
F. W. Unltt & Co., Queen and Spa- 

dlna.

G\V°lieof °°P<|rBa?66 weet^ ~

Canada Furnace' Exchange, 205 Col
lege-street.

F. W. Chard 824 College-street. 
John Adnre, Ô28 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dun- 

dns-street.
T. E. Hoar A Co., Toronto Janctloa. 
John Gibbs, 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole, 246 Parliament-street. 
Mrs. J. Jones, Klngstou-road, East 

Toronto

nNavigation Notes.
The Lakeside carried the St.Andrew’s

the Grand

ilAT THE TOP.
The visitors were accorded a „e rofin^VTanyThlnTouTa^.M “IwT.vTÏÏ 

Grand Lodge the place for careful buyers.
N.T.
hearty welcome with 
honors. M. W. Grand Master Sproule 
welcomed the visitors In eloquent ad
dress to the Canadian side. Supreme 
G.M. of United States. Rev. O. T. Lem- 

of North Ferrlshn—-, Vt.. roplled

seats on the avenue.
'Phone 3843.

CANADA ICE CO. II 8
GARDEN TOOLS, 

CARDEN HOSE, 
LAWN MOWERS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

X The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. M
X THE GURNBY-MASSBT OO.. LIMITED, MONTREAL.

KXXXSOîîOîîSîîOîîOîoîeîîïKKXÏOîîOïïOï
mons
in equal fraternal and patriotic Interna
tional terms.

With the Americans were Past G. M. 
John C. Hardin«rhurcr nf Cleveland. 
Ohio, and Past Grand Master James 
Ray of Massachusetts.

This evening the Grand Lodge of 
British North America aire banquetting 
the members of the American Grand 
Lodge at Dufferin Cafe, in Queen Vic
toria Park, where tables are set for 
400.

Major Galloway’s Resignation.
_ . ... Kingston, June 4.—Major Galloway,

yard to the memory of the soldiers connected with the 14th P.W.O.R. for 
who fell during the war of 1812-lb. 25 years, has resigned his commission. 
The monument will, when completed., He w!n accept a position as staff ad- 
stand over 20 feet high. The founds- ; jutant. District No. 2. Toronto, 
tion stone will be laid m Cr.-onation I 
Day. and the unveiling will take place 
in the fall.
Veterans have undertaken the work of 
collecting the necessary funds, and D.
McIntosh has been awarded the con
tract for the monument.

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phone Blnin 3800.

in the Portland-street military grave- TriE DOMINION BREWERY GO., Limited240

“Something New” 

In Pocket Cutlery
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

His Rupture Cured WHITE LABEL ALEThe Atrmy and Navy Summer disorders of the stomach are rectified by ELLIN’S CORONATION KNIVES
in Aluminum and German Silver 

Handles at 50c and 75c each. Be
Their other brands, which are very fine,Was -a Member of County Council 

Over 20 Years—What a Promi
nent Public Officer Says of 

Dr. lllce and His Method.

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited, Ü
111 Yonge St., cor. Adelaide.Powley’s 

Liquified Ozone

are :àDeath of John M. Ryon.
Yesterday morning death removed a 

well-known 'business man in the person 
of John M. Ryan, who passed away at 
his late residence, 1407 West King- j 
street. Deceased was 30 y^ars of a«?e,| 
and was a son of Peter Ryan, with1 
whom he was a partner in the dry 
goods business on Colborne-str. et. He 
had been in business for about 25 
years. He had also been in a broker’s 
office in Buffalo for a yeaf. He leaves 
a widow and two children. The funeral 
will take place to St. Helen’s Church 
to-morrow morning, thence to Brock
ton Cemetery.

Ü3Y6 YOU ,So™ <’’°PrprColored Sjx>ts,
? Falling! Write for proofa of peimènent cure* of worst 

cases of Syphilitic blood poison lu 16 to'36 dnys. Capital 
•500,000. 100-page book FREE. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY C0„ MS
INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

The following letter was written by one 
of tile oldest mid best known residents of * 
Mndoc and will npiioal strongly to all peo 
pie who are raptured.

CANADIANS ILL.

Ottawa, June 4.—Lord Mlnto received 
a cable from the Casualty Department 
announcing as follows:

Cape Town, June 3.—Dangerously ill
Nervous Debility
Kxbaitstlng vital drains (tBe effects of 

enteric fever, Pctermaritzburg, 2nd Re. early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
. C cnr. . Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,

giment C.M.R., gü9, C. Redsell; 2nd syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man! 
Regiment, C.M.R., (113, Chars. McVlcar; hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dls- 
Kimberley. 2nd Regiment, C.M.R.. 582, of the Genlto-Orlnary Organs a spe-
Henry Wilson Dyment; Klockiorp. ] ^,n' T. It makes no olfferenee who has fall- 
Canadian Army Medical Corps, bb. ^ul0lrce Medicines Mt ,i ,«v S.S 
Christian Nelson Pi ice. i Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9

These parties have been reported be- P m. Dr. Iteeve. 300 Shei bonrnc street, 
fore, except Price, whose 'name does Southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 
not appear on the nominal roll. r --------------------------------------------------- --

t
: %s —-Erni 1

It cleanses and disinfects the in
testines.

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 246
Snes for 9X5.000.

William Blackley of 45 Cecil-street is 
the plaintiff in an action started yes
terday against the Toronto Railway 
Company for $25.000 damages.
Blackley was Injured last March bv be
ing struck om the head by a fragment 
of iron from a broken coupling pin. At 
the time of the accident he was stand- the 
Ing at the corner of King and Yonge- ' 
streets.

a \
240

PSUmm
J?»

ACETYLENE GAS! ASK FOR—Mr.
Carriage Pair at A action.

About thirty horses age entered for 
the sale at “Grand’s" to-morrow, in
cluding a handsome grey and chestnut,
10 hands, safe and experienced city j See Exhibit, 
ihorses, fit, single* or double use or for j 
riding. As the owner Is leaving for 
England, they will be sold without re
serve. A number of vehicles and har
nesses will also be sold.

E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPERS

When the weather gets hot it will always increase 
severity of stomach disorders, because diseaseii The “PERMANENT” makes Gas as 

used—“NO STORAGE.”germs
The Canadian Pacific Hallway has tHat different kitlds °f f°<>d find the Sort of Weather

,hey like to iive in' in summer- Then you're apt to eat 
for taxes on its property on the Espia- food upon which the gastric juices do not act as they

' should. Too ripe or unripe fruits cause most of the ills 
I your stomach will suffer; sometimes impure water aids in 
putting out of order the most delicate organ of the body. 
Whatever is the cause Powley’s Liquified Ozone will 
restore normal conditions. This valuable product gently 
stimulates the organs of digestion and makes the stomach 
take the good out of the food you eat.

^ medicine of Powley’s Liquified Ozone. There isn’t a 
drug in its make-up, and it should not be taken in doses 
at certain timès of the day. Take it when you need it, 
or when you feel you would like a

V'll

THE PERMANENT LIGHT 00.,
246____________14 Lombard St., Toronto.MR. J. R KETCHESON, Ma doc. Ont.

Hr. W. S. Itice, 2Va Queen-street. E. To- ; 
iv,nto, O. :

Dear Sir,—I shall always be thankful to 
you for having cured my rupture. \ *Toronto to New York—To Europe 

Yin New York.
The 'best route via Lehisrh Valley| ' 

Railroad. Secure your rail tickets 
that way. The Lehigh Valley 
three stations in New York Cltv. 
only line from Toronto landing passen
gers near all Etvopean steamship 
docks, saving passengers for Europe a 
long and expensive trnnsfe-. Call for 
pocket map of New York City, giving 
valuable information. Robert S. Lewis, 
passenger agent. 33 Yonge-street, Board 
of Trade Building.

say 1 am cured nt the age of SÔ years. I 
can do any kind of work and not" feel the 
least harm. If ruptured people only knew 
the comfort to be derived

Anchor Line.
Transatlantic travelers, and especi-j * 

ally those going to Glasgow, should not. | 

forget the Anchor Line. This year has Y 
been added to the fleet the new steam- J 
or Columbia, which is a ship of the 1 
most modem Improvements. The rates 
are very moderate, 
can be had from A. F. Webster, north
east comer King and Yonge-street».

f
has
The In the differen^t grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages. 

100 Rolïs or Packages In a case. 8

______ USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.

method they would not begrudge throe 
times the price.

You are at liberty to p ibllsh this If by 
so doing it will do any good. I have a , 
large acquaintance In this county, ns 
elected to the County Council in 1840 and 
remained there for over twenty years, then 
resigned, but a short time aft-T they forc
ed me to take the offl'e of (’lerlr of the 
Township, which office I held up to Jan
uary. 180,8. I was also appointed Justly* 
of the Peace in 1854 inrt If there is any
thing i can do to forward your interest I 
will gladly do it. Yours very truly, J. R. 
Keteneson. Mndoc. Ont.

This famous method has .cured people 
throughout the Dominion. Call nt the office 
end Investigate. If you cannot call, write 
for free trial, and send names of your rup
tured friends that they also nnv have a 
free trial. Address Dr. W S. Rice. Dept.
' Qneen-street E., Toronto. Ont.

soon

All information

Don’t make a ■
Horne* at Exhibition Park.

Shipments of horser. continue to ar
rive afc Toronto from COALAND WOODUnited
States. All the available space at the 
Exhibition Grounds has been 
up, ajid preparation -has been made to 
accommodate 1000 at the City Cattle 
Market. A consignment of 500 were 
chipped to Montreal yesterday, en 
route to South Africa.

'lihk1B"nd Concert at RIverdnle.
By permission of Lieut.-Col. Clarence 

A. Denison and officers of the regi
ment. the band of the Governor-Gen
eral's Body Guards, under the direction 
of Chas. A. "Welfmian. will render a 
program in Rivcrdale Park this even
ing from 8 to 10.

'Y Mcf. Warden of the Savertgn Bank 
of Canada has been transferred to the head 
office of the bank In Montreal.

THE POINT
Wc wish you to remember Is that 
our ice is clean and pure. There 
arc no disease germs in it, and it
~^rUed,uquallt5’'

Canada lee Company.

taken WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I At Lowest j io^v^ood-
> Pine,

1 Cash Prices,J..
MoCilUj <fc OO.

428 "«t I TPej£fâ61

refreshing drink. It GRATB.
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

per cord............. $0.69won’t hurt you to keep well.
« 6.00

4.00
extfaTried to Rob Morgan.

London, June 4.—John Barkley plead
ed guilty to-day of attempting to rob 
J. P. Morgan's house.

50c and 81.00 at all druggists. 
Toronto and Chicago.

Office The Ozone Co, of Toronto, Limited,°Pen Wednesday and Satar- 
“T Bvenlug.. L^y Attendant. ISHSSS1?

I
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Wheat. 
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Beans. 
Peas, 1 
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Oat*, ii 
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Potato» 
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Butter] 
Eggs, I 

Fresh 1 
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Beef. 
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Spring 
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Ha.r, ba
Si ra w,
Potatoe:
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Butter,
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Butter,
Eggs, i
Honey,
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UnlfsklH 
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Wool, d 
Tallow,]
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July 
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Sept. 
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Sept 1 
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Importa:

Chicago 
New ïf 
Toledo 
Duluth, 

do. Nt

Flour-1 
$4, Hu. 
bakers', 
on trac'd 
«its, cal 
to $2.SO 1

Whe.iil 
and whl 
York; Ml 
In transi

Oat»—( 
43c to 4

Barley J 
No. 2 m

Peas—( 
high frel

B*

Corn—j 
- Toronto.

Bran— 
aborts a 
ln baga.

OatmeJ 
barrels, 
lot*, 25i-

SIDING
In Ornamental Patterns made 
from Steel Sheets is just what 
is wanted for dressing up old 
buildings or to use on new 
ones.==-. - :■1
We have many designs to 
select from, including Trim
mings and Ornaments, and 
send free estimates and cata
logue upon request. We can 
also supply Metal Roofing, 
Ceilings, etc.

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO.,1» <»..

“About 
Heating !”
is the title of a short, common- 
sense treatise on this subject, 
which we have just Issued and 
which we desire to place in the 
hands of everyone interested.

It is brim full of informa
tion and advice, and no house
holder should be without it.

If you send us a card, say
ing that you arc interested, we 
shall mail you a copy immedi
ately—free of charge.

CLARE BROS. G CO.,
PRESTON, ONT.
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7JUNE 5 19021THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
..........................11914 120 11914 1» , FOB SALE—Large, solid brick

IT.S. Leather com... 13% 1814 13% 1314 , , stable Col-, U.8. Leather pr.... 8414 84% 84V. 341* «tore and dvrelllDg, with stame, v,u
' Union Pacific com. 104% 1(M% 104% 104% ]e„e 8treet- Dwelling contains nine 
. Union Pacific pr.... 88% 8S% '88% 88% , , . m. • ■_ _ pH once to
Wabash pref. ...... 44% 44% 43% 43% rooms and bath. This is a chance tuI i k i ,0I7'
‘‘tialcertonoon, 79,900; total sales, 181,100^ a Me GSÊtlTlf^S^®*"

Te!. Main 2351.

Twin CityLocal money market Is steady. Masiey 
call, 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call in New York steady, ra 
In* from 2*4 to 4 per cent.; last loan, 
per cent.

CATTLE MARKETS.The Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

Cable* Steady—New York sad Other 
Points Heard From.

New York, June 4.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2443; fair to choice steers, firm, to 10c 
higher; medium and commoia steady to 
lower; bulls and cows, steady to strong ; 
steers, $5.15 to $7.40; oxen, $3.75 to $6.25; 
bulls, $3.60 to $5.65; cows, $2.50 to $5.20; 
extras, $3.50 to $5.60. Exports, 3800 q 
tera of beef; to-morrow, 8 cattle. Ca 
—Receipts, 5827; veals, steady to 15c high
er; veals, $4,50 to $7.50; tops, $7.6252. 
culls, $4; buttermilks, $4.50 to $5; City 
ditssed veals, 856c to 11c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Uconlpts, 6004; sheep, 
slow to shade lower; yearlings, steady to 
strong; lambs, firm to shade higher; sheep. 
$3 to $5; yearlings. $5 to $7; lambs, $7 to 
$8.75; choice. $»>; culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 4110; market, weak; state 
hogs, $7.40 to $7.45; western, nominal.

on passage, 27s tkl. Mala?, ------------
on passage, rather easier. Dantibfcra, **n East Buffalo Live Stock.

v,lpald" mil East Buffalo, June 4.-l'attle-Reeoipts,
PariLi!ci,»£i52n. wp.°'’ ,MLl 1" -,ls, uL, 100 hoa.l, steady. Veals-Hedpts. SOI); 

22f U>u.tw.'1ïi“t: iune- tops, $ti.OO to $6.75; fair to good, $5.75 tu
ton.. ™1,U£v' ,i'J^ur* îti.7'5: common to light, $5 to 85.50.
^ 3Ulet. Juno, 26f 00c; Sept, nod Dec.. Hogs—Receipts, 460 lieu cl; slow demaud,

Arittv'npix_TVK * . . . v o H?ht, closing weaker; heavy, $7.45 toAntnerp-Wheat, spot, steady; No. 2 It. $755; mlxed, S7,20 to *7.40; Yorkers, $7.05
" 11 to $7.15; light. da, $6.90 to $7; pigs, $0.75

to $6.80; roughs, $0.75 to $8.00; stags, $5 
to *6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2400 head; 
sheep, steady, but slow; good lambs, firm, 
common, dull ; one load fnucj’ lamhs. $7.50; 
top lambs, $6.75 to $7; fair to good. $0 to 
$*.>.50; culls to common, $4 to $5.60; ycav- 

The locals Hugs, $5.50 to $5.75; sheen, top raixrtl, 
$4.85 to $5.05; fair to good. $4 to $4.to: 
culls and common, $1.7-5 to $3.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London steady, 24 l-16d per

ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 52*£c. /
Mexican silver dollars, 42e.

New York Continues to Be Dominated 
By Coal Strike.

i •

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent. (3%) on the 
paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year 
ending JUNE 30th, 1902, and that the same will be payable on and after 

Wednesday, the 2nd Day of July Next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 16th to the 30tli June inclusive. 
By order of the Board. GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

Toronto, May 28th, 1902.

12 Ritiimonl St. East.London • Stock Market.
June 3. Tune 4.

Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo. 
06** 96%

.... 96% 96 9-16
.... 83V, 82
....101 Vi 101

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Qlazeh^ook & Bceher. exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bauk Building (Tel. 
1003). to-dny report closing exchange rate* 
as follows :

unr-
Ives

Canadian Stock» Wcak-C,P.R„ Twin 

City and Other Decline 

Quotation», Note» and Gewip.

World Office*
Wednesday Evening, Jun.« 4.

To-day’a market was a duplicate of yes
terday's, values inclining to easiness for 
lack of good buying support. C.P.iL was 
active but heavy ail day, and declined 1% 
from the opening, with sales at the close 
at 137. Twin City made a rapid drop of;„, . i iia-at S 4fl7ti2 points on a quotation at New York, made j ILt'fàiValïht "" 4 85%|4 84% to 484%
at 1111%. Ttte price at opening here nan : olxty ua>® sight . ..j 4.85%|4.S4% to
121. and the prlee at close % above the low, I 
120%. Northern Navigation fell off 2 po n S 
trout the opening,at 192, to 160 at the close. 1 
Sao 1‘aulo was steady, «airs being made ; 
at 101%. Toronto Kailway was dull, with
a full quotation at 123. Northwest Land ' Montreal ................
brought 90, Toronto Blectric 154%, Western Ontario ........
Astmance 101, Dominion Steel preferred tomato Bank ..
415%, N. S, Steel 10S%, Superior 29% to Bank Commerce 
20%, Cable 160%, Dominion Coal 130%. | ............... .

Bank shares were steaSy, with Commerce Standard ...............
firm at an advance of 3%. Imperial soil Hamilton .............
at 230%, Commerce 158 to 159%, Dominion -Nova Scotia-------
245, Hamilton 230, and Traders' 117 for : Bank Ottawa ...
a small lot. n J-'T*

m 0 m Brulsh America
Values at Montreal to-day were heavy, 1 West. Assurance 

except iu Detroit United Railway, which ; (jnperin Life .. 
has suddenly sprung Into activity. This * *
stock opened at 78, sold later at 80, closing Gen. 1 rusts
at 70%. C.P.R. was weak and declined Consumers Oo.s ... 214 
from the opening, at 138%, to 136% at the 2‘U' * P” ^ S?.
close. Dominion Steel brought 56 to 545, | J,éÎL>V. Land, pr.... 00% 00
bonds 82 to 92%, Toronto Railway 123% to : c-p■ K..............................lo8% 138% 13^% 137
123. Twin City 120. Richelieu 113%, su- J®' ueT, •  .......... ;^1% 13- 181%
•perior 29% and Cable 167%. j * ;;; ™ ^ jji

On the Standard Exchange, Fairvlew sold Electric ... 110 ...
at 7, C.r.lt. 138 to 137%, Twin City 120%, c”™- Cable ................
Payne 23 and White Bear 3%. 2°' teg. bonds ...

do. coup, bond-s...
New York stocks continued extremely dull 122i?VÏel!£hJL*1 ' 

to-day, and closed at about low prices for Tel. rights ....
the day. The coal strike Is still the *«•!&*•* gnt.................
absorbing topic, and the. market refuse» 
to be led away from tjUs factor. A rally ÏÏ^hjrn Nav. .
Is generally looked for to-morrow, but Is Cltr ei al" " " vmt 121% 120% 120%
expected to be short-lived. Winnipeg Ry” 1“1'4 /* 1 - -

At Boston to day*D«tm/nk» Coal closed at i ZfpS" op
133 to 140, and Dominion Steel 54% to 55. J™’ £*'" ,5?

C^'°' Supetl°r Comm0n dW9d Dnnlop T?r“*'p? 
at 29*8 to 291,4- W. A. Rogers, pr

Dora. Steel com..
do. pref. ...........
do. bonds..........

Dora. Coal com..
N. S. Steel com..
do. booids ........ ... ... ...

Lake Superior com. 2$l*4 29% 30 29
War Eagle ...................
Virtue ..............................
North Star....................
Crow's Nest Coal...
St. Lawrence ............
British Can....................
Canada Landed .... v 
Can. Permanent ...
Can. S. & L..................
Central Can. Loan............ 138
Dom. S. & I................
Ham. Provident ...
Huron & Erie............
Landed B. & L....
Imperial L. & l....
London & Canada.. 101
Manitoba Loan.................
Toronto Mort. ...................
London Loan .......................
Ont. L. & D..........................
People's L. & D...............
Toronto S. & L-.

Consols, money .... 
Ccm»f4s, account ..
Atchison ........................
do. pref.......................

Anaconda ....................
Baltimore * Ohio ..
St. Paul .......................
Chesapeake & Ohio .
D. K. G......................... ..
do. pref................................

Chicago, Gt. Western ..
Canadian Pacific................
Erie .............................................
do.. 1st pref. ....................
do. 2nd pref........................

Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nashville..
Kansas & Texas.............
do. pref..................................

New York Central...........
Norfolk A Western ....
do. pref................................

Pennsylvania .......................
Ontario & Western ....
Southern Pacific...............
Southern Railway...........
do. pref..................................

Union Pacific ....................
do. pref. ............................

United States Steel ....
do. pref................................

Wabash ...................................
do. pref................................

Reading *................................
do. 1st pref.........................
do. 2nd pref.......................

BUTCHART & WATSON-Mairket

%Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

N.Y, Funds.. 5451 dis 361 dis 1-8 to 1-1
Monl'l Funds, par par 1-8 to 1-4
HO days sight.. 8 31-32 01-33 01-1 to 9 3-8
Demand St'c.. 917-32 919-32 9 7-8 10 10
Cable Trans . 9 21-32 9 23-32 10 to 1U 1-8

-=Rates In New York.—

5%5% TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPHO: McIntyre Block. . - -
DETROIT : Majestic Building. ....

BRANCH 
MANAGERS;

Sound investments paying from 8 to 13 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request.

Chas. M. Butchart W. E. Watson l. J. West.

108%.108%
174
47%47%

43% 43% Douglas, Lacey &Co.96%93%1 Northern spring, July, 27s 10%d paid. 
Manitoba, Inspection; parcels No. 2 North
ern, Manitoba,

31)3(1
141%142%

37%38
no%09%
5154%

356157 OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

Toronto Stocks.
June 3. June 4. 

Last Quo. Last Qua 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

140%141% 
26% 

. 60 
.160%

A Good Rally in Wheat, Corn and 
Oats Yesterday. Dominion Bank

TORONTO.

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000 
RESERVE FUND - $2,503,000

26%
00

160%258 264 ...
128% 130% 130 
241% 242% 211 
154 160 159
238% ...
244 245

58%59132
244

IS King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on Dindon. Eng., 
New York Moqyeai and Toronto Exchang 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B Osi.KR.

H. C, Hammond.

9292
76%Chicago Gossip.

, ■?; O. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, hod the 
following from Chicago at the close of 
the market to-day ;

\\ heat—Displayed considerable strength 
tcV?a/ regardless of stubborn innunev in 
"’filch advance was fought, 
started the upturn at opening, shorts cover
ing freely. Later Armour aud Harris-Uatee 
were heavy bu>ers, further enhancing 
values. There were several reactions, due 
to bear hamiiK'iing, but market became 
strong again, closmg at near best of the 
day. The advance was a natural one, fol
lowing a four days' decline. News mixed; 
gcod weather, small receipts, large, çiear- 
uneos, lower cables aud good cash demand, 
and improving export business at the sea
board.

I Corn—There was more Interest In eor.l 
today than in all other markets combined, 
lue feature was the heavy selling of July 
and buying of September, 
crowd very much in evidence In this re- 

Smnll receipts, lower cables and 
light country offerings were the bull points, 
but on the other hand crop advices con
tinue excellent.

Oats—Were strong, but far from Active, 
except in the July, which commanded most 
attention. There was some good buying 
by commission houses, by shorts and for 
eastern account. Receipts are becoming 
small, only 92 cars to-day and 80 expected 
to-morrow.

l'rovisions—Strength of provisions came 
from continuation of buying by packers. 
Ribs in vet-y good demand; trade -in lam 
light. The selling was scattered, a little 
outside liquidation. Hog situation Is neav- 
lsh, 89,000 hogs west to-day, with 35,000 
here and prices weak and lower.

Messrs. A. J. Wright <k Co. received the 
following fiom Chicago at the close of the 
niarktt to day:

Wheat—Was influenced early by less 
weak cables than expected. The pressure 
was not great, and light primary market 
receipts and liberal export clearances sit 
helped, to steady the market. Armour's 
support of July started local shorts buying, 
and general buying by bears caused firm 
aud advancing market near the clow. Pri
mary marked receipts were Ilstbt. Crop 
advices favorable. Ohio showed tome im
provement over last month.

Corn—Has been strong and weak by 
turns. Receipts were not so heavy. On 
the- weak spots market had support from 
brokers supposed to he for people already 
long. There was selling of July 
vhases of September, which had ihe appear
ance of being for account of some July 
holders.

Oats—Were strong under better cash de
mand and prospective light receipts. Pat- 

wap buyer of July. Crop

156
33%Liverpool Cables Still Decline—Kan- 

and Ohio Crop Report)

33%238
241 65*. 66«4 

.. 37% 
. 97‘4 

..107?.%

245 & A. SMITH.
F. G. Oaten

37%SOS
Grain, Produce and Cattle Mark

ets and Comment,

239
229
245

23$)
229 233233 97

107245 255255 A Branch of the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established In the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Office—Cor. King and. Vongre.
T. G.-BROUGH. General Manager.

!*>00%215 216 215 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.40»',

27%
45%
32%
42M,

41117 iôiWorld Office.
Wednesday Evening, June 4.

Liverpool wheat futures are quoted Vid 
tfcd lower to-day, and corn futures %d 

to '.sd lower.
Chicago markets rallied to-day after a 

steady opening. July wheat closed %c 
auove y ester üa y ; July corn y*c higher and 
July oats %c higher.

Northwest rvwtpts 146 cars, wevk ago 
15U, year ago 42*X At Chicago; Wheat, 7, 
3; corn, 195, 12; oats, 92,15.

Columbus, Ohio: crop report for May 
wheat, condition 75, winter barley 79, 
spring bailey 82, rye 81, oats 81. Average 
wiieat product for Ohio is not now i>vs- 
s.bie; acreage about lvV,0UU acres Was tnan 
last year.

Topeka: Secretary Coburn says: “Kansas 
wears a broad smile from one end of the 
state to the other. A wheat crop of 4V,- 
000,000 bushels is confidently predicted.”

92101
101 102

103
27‘zi
45 Vi 
82% 
42M,

101 Members Toronto Stoch Exchange. 
18-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

302
147147Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, June 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 11,000, 
Including 1000 Texans: active; lÿe to_15c 
higher; good to prime steers, $7.25 to $7.75; 
poor to medium, $5 to $7; stock#*' and 
feeders, $2.50 to $5.25: cows, $1.50 to *0? 
heifers, $2.50 to $6.60; cauners, $1.00 to 
*2.50; bulls, $2.75 to $5.55; calves, *2.90 to 
$6.50: Texas fed steers, $4.90 to $6.20.

Hogs-Receipts to-day, 33.000; to-morrow, 
32,000; left over. 4000: opened steexiy to 
5c lower; closed firm : mixed and butchers’, 
$0.95 to $7.37^; good to choice, heavy, $7.30 
to $7.45; rough, heavy, $7 to $7.25: debt, 
$<3.80 to $7.15; bulk of sales, $7 to $7.35.

British Cottle Market.
London, June 4.—Live cattle, steady at 

14'4c to 14%e, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, lie per lb.

339139 142142 246
16816S

214 3535*65 Sovereign Bank of CanadaTO 88% Standard Stock Mining Exchange
June 4. 

Last Quo. 
Ask.
12% 11

June 3. 
I>ast Quo. 
Ask. Bid. G. A. CASEOffices ; NO . 28 KING STREET WEST.Bid.

11. 13Black Tall ..........
Brandou & G.C.
Can. G.F.S. ...
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 120 
Centre Star ....
Deer Trail ..........
Fairvlew Corp.
Giant ....................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask ..........
Lone Pine ..........

104 3 AUTHORIZED CAPITAL------$2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL-------- $1,300,000

77 3 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)... 170 171 iooyj
98 ... 98 ...

4% 4
23

120 100

4% 4
Harris-Gates STOCK BROKER18IS. 23

123 Ü8 123 Ü8
7%....................

114% 114 114
.. 140 145% ... 143
.. 166% 181 161 160

123 124 122

98 mo Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Available 

In all Parts of the World.
General Banking Busl

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

spect. Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng., New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

3838*6 41.. 42
2Vi ......

9*680t48
342>44

300 250.. 300 260
.. 20 32
.. 7 Ys 5

Morning Glory .......... 3^6
Morrison las.) ............. 6
Mountain Lien .......... 26 18
North Star
OMve ..........
Payne Mining .......... 25 22Va
Rambler Cariboo .. 85 76
Republic ..
Sullivan ..
Virtue ....
War Eagle 
White Bear 
Winnipeg .
Wonderful 
C. P. R. ...

1220
7% 5
SVs ...

25 20
26 22 ^

6 4
24 22Vi
85 80
10*4 »*4
9 7

17 32
36 13
3% 3

246ness.Leading- Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-da.v:
Cash. June. July. Sept.

Chicago.................. 72% 71% 70*4
New York ......................................... 78**0 75y„a
Toledo ..................... 79% 79% 74% 73%
Duluth, No. 1 N. 72%i> 73‘aU 72%u 7U*ao

do. No. 1 hard. 75%b ......................... ....

1-ff)150 140 150 
... 101 103 A.K. Butchart & Go.NEW INDUSTRY FOR CANADA. 101 r,

80
ic<;106 107

108 107 10S
107 106 107

55% ...

26 23%Buffalo Forge Company Will Start a 
Factory in Niagara District.

Stock Brokers, Financial, 
Insurance and Real Estate
Agents................................

CONftDCfMTION UfE BUILDING, TORONTO

Money to Loan .

107 8 4*4 STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

106
54% On the exchanges 

of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

The net earnings of the Dominion Coal 
Company after paying all fixed charge» 
and sinking fund for two mouths, March 
and April, 3902, being the first two months 
of the fiscal year, were $240,0(0 In excess 
of the net earnings for the same period In 
19Û1.

TOThe Buffalo Forge Company have 
recently applied for and obtained 
charter to do business in Ontario, un
der the name of the Canadlan-Buffaho 
Forge Company, limited, having #10U,- 

000 of capital fully subscribed, 
and H. W. Wendt of Buffalo, the own-

10*4 9*4.. 92*4 92*4 ... 
.. 141 139% 341 
.. 110 109 110

810m 18 12 248108GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 17 14309 3*4 3
.. 5 4
.. 3% ...
.. 138% 138%

Toronto Railway ...123% 123%
Twin City Ry.............122 121%
Crow’s Nest Coal... 520 
Dominion Coal ... 141 14<>*4
Dominion Steel ... 56*4 55*4
do. pref. ...

Nova S. Steel
Richelieu & Ont.... 115*4 H4%
Toronto Elec. L.......... 156 355
Can. Gen. Elec..........214*4 212*4
Soo Railway
Duluth, com.................. 18*4 1® M

32 31*4 32 30
Sales : Fairvlew, 5000, 5000. 1000, 500 at 

7; C.P.R., 50 nt 138. 50 at 137%, 15 at 138, 
25, 100 at 137%; Twin City, 300 at 120*4f 
Payne, 8000. 5000, 2000, 1500, 3000, 2000 at 
23; White Bear, 1000 at 3*4-

BAINES & KILVERTFlour—Ontario patents, Is bags, $3.90 to 
$4. Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.80. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, In bags, are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.80 west.

Wheat—Milices arc paying 79c for red 
and white; goose, 68c, law freight, New 
York; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 87*4c, grinding 
in transit ; No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Oats—Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto; 
43c to 44c outside.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 63c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 78;, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at <JTc for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—Citv mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at $21.50, car Jots, f.o;b.» Toronto, 
In bags.

6 4
1420 14 3*4 ... 

138 137%
123*4 123 
120*4 120 
520 480
140% 139% 
56*4 55% 
95 ...

309*4 108% 
114% 114*4 
154*4 154 
215 214*4

37% 17

io 'si 30%First* National Bank Inter-W. F. C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. Ne*v York. 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

To!. No. Main 820. 136 2 Court Street.

Joseph says : 
esta are buyers of Reading common on de
cline. On recessions average your 'Meiers 
or buy for a tuna. The tractions will sh<tw 
further Improvement. B.ll.T. ajid Manhat
tan have been absorbed by Insiders. Sell

22
490 ... 490 246
170ers of the Buffalo F<xrge Company, are 

the chief stockholder in the Canadian 
company, and are two of the provision- 
al directors, the third b;ing George F. Sugar on rallies.
Burton of the law firm of ^S8ar & Dow Jonfs . Th* a*nn*a] meeting of tbe 
Burton of Toronto. The new company \nterienn. Car and Foundry Company will 
will carry on its manufacture in the | be belcl June 26. Net earnings for the year 
Niagara Peninsula, thereby avoiding : win > how about ns follows : Net increase, 
payment of duty, but the head office $50,000. It is stated <m authority that the 
will be at Toronto. surplus for the year will[brios the wort-

ing capital up to $12,000.000. \ve are told 
that. If enrnipgs keep up at th§ present rare 
this year an increase In common dividend 
Is not Improbable.

480
75*75

1Ô7110 107 108 Phone Main 2532.
122122 90 05*4 W. & W. M. FAHEY121121 . 110 100%

Spader & 
Perkins

135 Room 106 McKinnon Building, cor. Jor
dan and Melinda Sts., Toronto.7070

120120 BROKER» , ,
Consulting Accountants. Auditors, Financial 

and Insurance Agents. 216
185185 58%595859118

*79
do. pref.101and pur- MARGIN TRADING.7070

94*4TOJUNE WEDDINGS.
114% C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 

l&sues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send 'or our 
booklets on railroad and industrial securi
ties.

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade, 

REPRESENTING
iii122A very pretty wedding was cele

brated yesterday afternoon at the \ Minneapolis despatch* says : Tbe nnmi-

Phiirpii rvf the Ascension when P J. a> report of the Minneapolis, St. Paul fr Church of the Ascension, wnen P. a- g s * Marip (or yeflr ending Jane 90 will
Syms, advertising superintendent of st,o,T earnings equal to at least 15 per cent.
Massey-Harrls Company, Limited,was : on the prefen-ed stock of the corn^ny. A

dividend on a basis of either 6 csr 7 per 
married to Miss Elizabeth Barber, eia- : cent wjjj declared on the preferred. The 
eet daughter of William Barber of this preferred Is entitled to 7 per cent. Vetote 
Cl tv Uev o A Knhrlnc ofPclsted i H dlrhlend can be paid on the common. The city. Rev. O. A. Kuhrlng ott.ci_teo. j Canill1lan Paclflc Railway owœ 51 per cent.

of these stocka

37:>7
128128ten supposedly 

roports generally favorable.
Provisions—Pork has been strong, while 

ribs and lard were somewhat easier to-day. 
Cudahy is supposedly the heavy holder of 
lard and Armour of pork and ribs. Re
ceipts hogs were liberal and prices aver- 
aged lower.

MclNTYRE & MARSHALLForeign Money Markets.
London, June 4.—The amount of bullion 

taken Into the Bank of England on balance 
to-dny was «20.000. Gold premiums are 
quoted os follows : Buenos Ayres, 182.00; 
Madrid, 37.55; Lisbon, 26.50.

Paris, Jane 4.—Three pel- cent, rentes. 101 
francs 92% centimes for the account. Ex
change on London, 25 francs 22% centimes 
for cheques. Sptinish fours closed at 80.47.

Berlin, June 4.—Exchange on London. 20 
marks 49% pfennigs for cheques. Discount 

Short bills, 2 per cent.; three 
months' bills, 2% per cent.

Morning sales : Imperial. 6 at 230%: 
Commerce, 6 at 153, 43 at 158: Dominion. 8 
at- 244; Hamilton. 50 at 230: Northwest 
Land, 20 at 00; Toronto Electric. 76 st 
154%, 6 at 155: Western Assurance,
101; Bell Telephone, 10 at 367%; <>»3-5
rights at 167%; Cable. 20S atj.70; R. & O.. 
5 at 114%: Northern Navigation, 10 st 162, 
10 at 161%. 20 at 161; Toronto Railway, 6 
at 123%: Twin City. 50 at 121, 275 at 120. 
325 at 120%; Twin City rights, 100 at 2, 100 
at l%i Dominion Steel pref., 10 at 96; C.P. 
R„ 550 at 138%. 25 at 138%, 75 nt 13S%, 391 
at 138%, 1250 nt 138, 3300 at 338%. 460 «t 
138, 100 at 137%, 70 at 138, 1075 at 137%. 
200 at 137%; C.P.R., new, 20 at 1», ft 6 
at 131%; Sao Paulo, 50 at 101%, 50 at 101%; 
Nova Scotia Steel. 40 at -109, 25 at 108%: 
Superior, 50 at 29%. 25 at 29%, 20, 225 At 
29%; Canada Landed. 20 at 107.

Afternoon sales : Bank of Commerce, 20 
at 159, 500 at 159%; Dominion, 12 at 245: 
Traders', 5 at 117; Cable, 25 at 169%; Bell 
Telephone rights. 9 at 7%; Richelieu, 50 at 
1X4; Northern Navigation, 10 nt 460; -9win 
City, 50 nt 120%; Dominion Steel prpf^ 25 
a-t 95%: Toronto Rail.. 60 at 123: C.P.IL 
115 nt 137%, 1050 at 137%. 1375 at 137, 475 
nt 337%, yt at 137%. 4-X> at 137%. 425 at 
137: do., new, 18 at 131%, 100 at 131%; DC* 
minion Coal, 25 at 139%; War Eagle, oOO 
at 14%.

THOMPSON & HERON Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

*

E. R. C. CLARKSON AT
Oatmeal—At Î4.60 in bags, and 54.70 In 

ear lots, on track, Toronto; local Buffalo,Rochester and Torontobarrels, 
lots, 25c mere. Montreal Grain and Produce.

Montreal, June 4.—Flour—Receipts, 300 
barrels; market quiet.

Patent winter, $&80 to $4; spring, $4 to 
$4.20; straight roller, $3.50 to $3.G0; strong 
bakers', $3.70 to $4; Ontario bags, $1.70 to 
$1.80.

Wheat—No. 2 Manitoba hard. 806 to 82c; 
corn, 70c to 72c. peas, 83c t& 84c; oat», 48c 
to 49c; barley, 69c to Ole; rye, 62c to 64c; 
buckwheat, 67c to 69c; oatmeal, $2.40 to 
$2.50; corn meal, $1.40 to $1.50.

Pork, 922 to $23: lard, 8c to 9c: bacon, 
14c to 15c; hams, 13c to 14c; cheese, 10c to 
11c; butter, townships, 19c to 20c; west
ern, 17c to 38c; c|ggs, 11c to 13c.

The bride was becomingly attired in 
a gown of white silk crepe de chine,
With a white chiffon hat, ornamented 
with buckles.
bouquet of white roses. The brides
maids were Migft Nellie Barber of 
Northamptonshire, England, cousin of 
the bride, and Miss Florrie Syms of 
Toronto, sister of the groom.
Barber wore a dress of cream vStie 
and a black hat, trimmed with tur
quoise blue, -and Miss Florrie Syms 
was gowned In white silk, with hat to 
match, trimmed with lilies of the val
ley. The .bridesmaids carried red 
roses. Miss Elsie Stuart acted as maid 
of honor. Miss Stuart wore a cream 
voile dress, trimmed with silk ap
plique. The bride was given away by 
her father, while the groom wag sup- _ ., R”l11,way Enf’nin**- 
ported by Frank G. Smith of Philadel-
phia. The ushers were R. Norman ,y;'v7^' *4^ 942 ’ *M’163'
Brown, J. A. Muirhead, Dan Atkinson : nook Island, rear endhig May 34, gross, 
and Graham B. Kelsey, all of Toronto,1 $28,385,846; last year, $25,204,605; net $10,- 
and Herbert Barber of Philadelphia. 431,124; last year. $8.199,603.
After the ceremoriy a reception was Detroit United Railway, May, gross In- 
held at the residence of the bride's crease $48,322. 
parents. The happy couple left at (i 
o'clock for New York City. They will 
also visit Atlantic City and Philadel
phia, and on their returib will take up 
residence in Toronto.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Private wires to New York 
and Chicago..

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocks, Bonds and Grain.

J. 6. BEATY, Manager,

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulé ted, $3.77; and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.18. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

London and Paris Exchange, Limited 
(Parker & Co., Toronto! cable to-day quotes:

f *. <t.
.... 3 18 0
... 430
... 3 18 0
... 12 35 0
... 3 13,* <$-
.... 2 2 9
... 219 O
... 3 17 0
...............14 0
... 1 16 8

1 11 3
1 12 6
. 13 9

... . 16 8
Matabeleland. . 12 6

She cauried a large rates :

Chartered 
Barnatog .
Johnnies .
Rands ....
Oceanas .............
Hendersons ..
Kaffir Ccmsols 
Randfonteln Estates
Rose of Sharon..........
BuluTvayoa ................... .
Salisbury Districts . 
Bell’s Transvaal ...
Heldelbergs ..................
Klerksdorp 
Prospectors'

Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 1684.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Jump 4u-r<4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 

in fair demand; prices. 4-32c lower. Ameri
can middling, Jilr, 5 7-16d; good middling, 
5 5-32d: middling, ol-32d: low middling. 
4 15-ltid; good ordinary, 4 13-16d ; ortihMry, 
4 9-16d, The sales of the day were 12.000 
bales, of which 500 were for speertetlco 
and export, and included 10,700 American. 
Receipts, none. Puturog opened and closed 
quiet and steady. American middling, G.O. 
C„ June, 4 55-64d to 4 56-64d. buyers! June 
and July, 4 53-046 to 4 54-64d. buyers; July 
and Aug., 4 51-64d, to 4 52-04d. sellers; Aug. 
and Sept., 4 44-646, buyers; Sept.and Oct., 
4 29-64d, sellers; Oct. and Nov., 4 21-64(1, 
sellers; Nov. and Dec., 418AM, buyers; 
Dec. and Jan., 4 17-64d. sellers; JaC. and 
Feb., 4 16-64d to 4 17-64d, buyers.

JS
Miss

W*‘V

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

R*veif>t»vi>fe,4*rm -produce w<*rê 800 bush
els of gr.iln. 25 loads of hay, 4 loads of 
straw. 3 loads of potatoes and a few dress
ed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels white sold 
at S4c, and 100 bushels of goose at 69c.

Onts—Six hundred bushels sold at 50c 
to 50*t»u_

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $11 to $13 
per ton for timothy, and. $8 to $9 for

Straw—Four loads sold at $7 to $9 per 
ton.

Potatoes—Prices easy at 75c to 80c per

Dressed Hogs—Prices easy, at $9 to $9.25 
per cwt-
Cii ain—

Wheat, red. bush
Wheat, white, bush ...........0 84
Wheat,, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush ...............
Peas, bush ....................
It.ve, bush ....................
Barley, bush ...............
Oats, hush .......... ..
Buckwheat, bush ..

Kay and Straw—
Hay, pci- ton ...............
Vlover, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf per ton .... 7 00 

Fruit and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag....
Cabbage, per dozen .
Apples, per bbl ..........
Onions, per bag ....
Turnips, per bag ....

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .............$0 75 to $1 00
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 80 1 25

. Turkeys, per lb ...................... 0 10 0 12
Dairy Produce- 

Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 0 OS
Veal, carcase, per lb .... 0 07 0 :0
La ml), yearling, per lb.. 0 09 0 11
Spring lambs, each ... 3 90 5 00
Dressed hogs .................... 9 25 9 75

Medland & Jones
Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

New York Grain and Prodnce.
New York, June 4.—Flour—Receipts, 235,-

was
23 Toronto Street, Phone:

Main 1352332; sales, 5700 packages, 
steadier, but no higher, ruling dull; Min
nesota patents, $3.95 to $4.10; Minnesota 
bakers’, $3.15 to $3.30; winter patents, $4 
to $4.10; winter straights. $3.75 to $3.90: 
winter extras, $3.15 to $3.35; winter, low 
grades, $2.95 to $3.15. Rye flour, firm; 
fair to good, $3.15 to $3.40: choice to fancy, 
$3.50 to $3.65. Wheat—Receipts. 31.525
bushels; sales, 725.000 bushels. Whept was 
generally Ann this morning on light of
ferings, foreign buying and a moderate 
demand from shorts to replace yester
day’s sales. July, 77%c to 78 3-16c; Sept., 
75%c to 75%c; Dec.. 76%c to 76%c. Rye. 
firm; state, 63c to 64c, c.t.f., New York car 
lots; No. 2 western, 65%c, f.o.b., afloat. 
Corn—Receipts, 18,100 bushels; sales, 65.- 
UÜ0 bushels; corn advanced at first on 
smaller receipts, but Inter yielded to re
alizing; July, 66%c to 67%c; Sept., 63*4c to 

Oata—Receipts,

Flour TORONTO.Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

Saturday to Monday Summer Ex- 
curslon».

Commencing Saturday, June 7, and 
until October 26, 1902, the Grand Trunk 
Railway will Issue round trip excursion 
tickets from Toronto, good going by all 
trains Saturday and Sunday, valid for 
return Monday following date of issue. 
Small booklet showing fares and points 
to which they apply on application to 
the Grand Trunk Railway ticket 
agents. Offices northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets and Union Station.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal. June ^ 4.—Clcrelng^ quotations

New York Cotton.
New York, June 4.—Cotton—Futures open

ed steady. June 8.94c, July 8.66c, Aug. 
8.44c, Sept. 7.96c, Oct. 7.80c, Now. 7.71c, 
Dec. 7.71c, Jam. 7.70c, Feb. 7.71c bid.

Futures closed quiet and steady. June 
8.91c, July &72c, Aug. 8.44c, Sept. 7.97c, 
Oct. 7.80c, Nov. 7.70c. Dec. 7.68c, Jan. 
7.09c, Feb. 7.71c, March 7.75c.

Spot closed steady. l-16c higher. Mid
dling Uplands, 9%c; do., Gulf, U%c. Sales, 
none.

to-day were :
do., new,' 131 and 130%; Montreal Railway, 
2S0 and 279: Toronto Railway, 123 ar.d 
122%; Detroit Railway, 79% and 79* T-rto 

Dividend. Declared. City, 119% and li9%: Dominion Ste»!, M%
Atchison declares regular semi annual ".“‘l nsked - Cable 160

dividend of 2% per cent on preferred.
Hocking Valley declares 2 per cent. dfv$ "n‘,,1 'MontrcilL !

dend on preferred stock, and 1% on com- Bçll&Telephone^

Twin City declares regular quarterly dlvl- Cot'ton°^pq^m^^'uolm-ed^Cot.i
dend of 1% per rent, on preferred. Domlnion Cottoei.. and b-, t oiore^.

At a meeting of the directors of the "Com- %J?1ld’i2ier5,1iM.S<nter ' Coal 75 er>l HO; 
mcrelal Cable Company, held at New York 1 £?"V 14P m'.-j .%q. Ontario
Tuesday, the usual quarterly divide of ^ rV. hW Mo'so^Bnnk §5 and 212I 
1% per cent, was declared, payable on July j S^h'^Torontn '*40 bid- Merchants' Bank,
June^ and ïeopened Son' july °n ^ 1«°Mdl BknT m a.^ed^bM

June 20, and reopened on July -, hM; rinion 123 hid; Hoehelaga. 145 asked:
On Well street D mWen Steel bond , 92% and 92; M*^,1

Messrs McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. ^“oî^fag '"ot'w ^C.P.r!, 60' at 138%, 25 

Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, at the close of / 13S 3% at 137« 50 at 137%. 125 at 133, 
the market to-day : JÏ1/. n. „* ioe 100 25 at 137% ;The continued daines» of stock market ' p’pn é̂flO at 132; Windsor Hotel, 
to-day may be said to reflect the uorwr- ! ^ “t"75 B'„ Telephone rights, 150. 17. to 
talnty and apprehension In the eoal miners' j ' " 7 2jb ot 7%; Montreal Railway, 95, 100 
strike situation. There was little dtsposi- “ Dorffinlon Steel, 25 at 56, 25 at
tion manifested evm by profesdonai oper- Æ city 150 at 120: Montreal Pow- 
ators to Increase their Interests. Outside . * ‘ 103 at 102%; I^nrentlde Pulp, 
business was even smaller than yesterday. "• 08. no'lr.lnkm steel bonds, $5000 nt
No decided tendency was shown In the mar-1 „2%- Bank of Montreal. 30 nt 259%; Toronto 
ket fluctuations and the day's business was ^ll’way 25 at 123%; Richelieu. 25 at 113%; 
very small. Thrrt the seriousness rf tbe : Sr.m ciVe vic-hts 50 nt 1%; Pnv-nc, 500 »t 
strike is ,now generally being regarded 1. 425 at 78. I»
ertdenccd by the interruption which Wear* ^ 78a/ ono nt 80 100 at 76%, 50
city of coal Is causing In some quarters, ! "Î J at 79%. Lohe 8n-
and resolutions being passed by various -lyi at **9%' ’ Montreal Railway
commercial bodies petitioning President , 0frl^- at Ï06;'Bell Telephone, to vï
Roosevelt to use his executive Influence to ’ ' '
bring about a settlement of the trouble. All ___ __ _ . r p n «50 -t 137%.
other consideraticms on market are still r<- 175 at' jjq.y ifiO at 138%;completely overs/hailoweil by the uncertain- J®;, 21'1 “t lu'. Montraai Railway. 25 at
ty which this situation presents. A* « 5,^1 l a^28L iso at 281; Toronto RaUwny. 
consequence extreme dulncss continues the : nmme m- Twin City, 25 tt
chief characteristic of the market. Should ÎÏI. ,Ll7o Vi »t1 v ltlehelleu 5 et 114: 
the bituminous miners strike In sympathy oVat 167%■ Bell Telephone rights. 5
on June 7, It would be of sufficient moment S Jf” 2in nt 7 Dominion Steel 50 at 55|
to cause considerable trouble In outside to- 7>. 10 $10 at 9->- Ment
dust,-la! enterprises, and we consider It ”WS «««a
good policy to be cautions for the present, i. ivi nt 103 25 at 102% 25 at 102%:

Messrs. Ladenburg, ThaJmam, & Jo. 1 »„?,«.«v lmndV $"500^$3500^ itwired A J. Wright A- Co. at tBh close of rtV ^ 2
the market to-day : ÏX,/ Jï nr to,‘ mo a t 70% "25 at 79%;

The market to-day wis as nearly as pos- 79%. 50 J';'1. ' ,’,f ,.Æ: rolea-ed Cot 
slide a duplicate of yesterday ; about the Bnn^ 0L 3 ’
same number of shares were traded In, and bonds, $oUU at xvi/2. 
prices were irregular. The only fluctuation 
worthy of note was In Detroit United Rail
way, which rose to 80*4 on what appeared 
to he manipulation.- London did nothing, 
and commission houses had few orders. In I 
the anthracite region, ns usual, both sides | 
are claiming advantage, and the operators 
seem satisfied with tbe developments thus 
far. There was no news except of a rou
tine character. Money was about the same, 
and foreign exchange shows a hardening 
tendency.

$0 72 to SO SO

• V 74 
. 0 GO
. 1 00 1 25
. 0 84 
. 0 59*4 
. 0 50 
. 0 50 0 50*6
. 0 55 ....

Albert VV TaylorHenry S. Mara.

Mara & Taylor0*52
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 5 TOBONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New Yerk Exchanges
Caldwell—Winnett.

At the residence of the bride's pa
rents, Mr. amd Mrs. Winnett, 198 Bev- 
erley-ntreet, the marriage was cele
brated yesterday of Miss Jna Winnett 
and Capt. Alex Clyde Caldwell 
Ottawa, son of W. C. Caldwell, M.L.
A. , Lanark. Rev. Dr. Milligan of Old 
St. Andrew s Church tied the nuptial 
knot. He was assisted by Rev.Robert 
Clements of Cortland. N. Y.. brother- 
in-law of the bride. The bridesmaids 
were Misses Martha and Ellen, Win
nett. sisters of the bride, while James
B. Caldwell a.nd Lieut. Grant E. Har
die supported the groom. The happy 
couple left on a honeymoon trip thru 
the Eastern States.

U3%c; Dec., 49c to 49%e.
75,000 bushels. Onts were quiet and steady. 
Sugar, raw firm; fair-refining, 2%c; cen- 
trllugal, 96 test, 3 7-16c; molasses sugar, 

Coffee, easy; No. 7 Rib. 
Hops, quiet.

.$11 50 to $13 00 
.. S 00 
.. 5 00

Cheap Round Trip Rates to North 
1'aolAc Coast Points.

From May 20 to June 7, Inclusive, 
very low round-trip tickets will be on 
sale from all stations In Ontario to 
Victoria, Vancouver, B. C., also to Se
attle and Tacoma, Wash., and Port
land, Ore., via Chicago, St. Paul and 
Great Northern Railway, valid for re
turn within sixty days from date of 
issue.

Full particulars on application to 
Charles W. Graves, District Passenger 
Agent, 6 West King-street, (Room 12), 
Toronto, Ont. 246

9 00 Price of Oil,
Pittsburg, June 4.—011 opened and closed 

nt $1.20.
Liverpool, June 4.—Cottonseed oil, Hull 

refined, spot weak, 26s l%d.

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY9 00
2**e; refined, firm.
5 7-16c. Lead, quiet. of Our Circular Letter No. 4 is now ready for 

distribution. Pleased to mail copy on request.. .$0 75 to $0 80 
.. U 40 
.. 5 00 
,. 0 80 
.. 0 20

O uO 
5 50 
1 00 
0 25

New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 4.—Butter, steady; re

ceipts, 7942; creamery, extras, per pounds 
22*6c; do., firsts, 2iy2c to 22c; do., se
conds, 20*£c to 21c; do., lower grades, 
20c: state dairy tubs, fancy, 21*4c; do., 
fiists, 20*^e to 21c; do., seconds. 19*4e to 
20c: do., thirds, 18%c to 19c; state dairy, 
tins, etc., 18*4c to 21c; western imitation, 

do., good to 
to 20c: do., lower grades,

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,BIvtal Markets
New York, June 4.—Pig-iron—Steady. 

Copper—Quiet. Lead—Steady. Tin—Quiet; 
Straits, $29.63 to $29.90; plates dull; spel
ter nominal ; domestic, $4.87*6*. •

76 Yonge St.Phone M. 468.

A.E. WEBB&CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

0 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Fait Ran to Hamilton.
creamery, fancy, 20 %c; 
choice, 19c to 20c: -
li%c to 18%c; renovated, fancy, 20" to 
20%c: do., coin mon to prime-, 17%c to 19%c; 
western factory, firsts. 19c; do., seconds, 

thirds, 16c to 17c; pack-

..$0 15 to $0 22 

. . 0 14
The Grand Trunk Special, with 400 

to Hamll-0 1U passengers from Toronto 
ton races, made a splendid run yes
terday. The train, which consisted of 
3 parlor cars, 4 coaches and a bag
gage ear, left the Union Station at 
1.30 o'clock p.m.. and arrived at the 
Hamilton race track at 2.28 o'clock 

The special rune Thursday, Fri-

Lever’s Y-2 (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It dieir - 
fects and cleans at the same time.

STOCKS AND GRAIN.

J. M. BAIRD dte CO. ’
70 Victoria Street.

(Correspondents J. R. Hclntz). Stocks bough 
for cash or carried ou margin. Continuous 
grain market ed

Gooilerlinm—Paterson.
Rev. T. N. Paterson officiated at 

the wedding, yesterday afternoon, of 
Miss Emily Paterson, daughter of the 
late J. Paterson, and George Edgar 
Gooderham, son of William Gooder- 
ham. The marriage took place in St. 
Thomas' Church, and was witnessed 
by a large number of friends. Afiter 
the ceremony, a reception was held 
at the home of the bride’s mother, 84 
Brunswick-avenue. On returning from 
their honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Good
erham will reside at 10 Bedford-road.

to 18%c: do., 
stock. 17c to

18c
18c.ing stock, 1(0 

i :hc(-.v—Irregular; receipts. 1923: state, 
full cream, small, colored, choice. 0%c to 
10c; do., fair to good, 9%c to 3%e;

*

do., fair The Lackawanna Habit,p.m.
day and Saturday at 1.30 o'clock p. 
m„ returning after the last race. Fare 
for round trip $1.60.

do., white, choice. 10%e; do., fair to good. 
10c to 10%c; do., large colore’, choice, 9%-; 
do., white choice, 10c: do., fair to good. 
H%e to 9%c; light skints, small choice, s%c 
to S%c; do., large, choice, 7%c to 8c; part 
skims, prime, 7c to 7V4c; do., fair to 
good, 5%c to 6%c; do., common, 4c to 4%c; 
full skims, 2%c to 3c.

Fggs—Fancy. firm: otherwise Irre
gular; receipts 16.414. State and 
Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white, 181...C 
to 39c; do;, average best. 17%e: do., fair 
to good, 16%c to 17c: western storage, se
lections, 36%c to 17%c: western, regular 
parkings, 15c to 17c: Kentucky. 14%c to 
15%c: southern, 13%c to 14%c; dirties, 13d 
to Ï5c; checks, 12c to 14c.

Once contracted, hard to break,short, 
©st and best route to New York.

of the numerous Lacka- 
Railroad passenger trains be-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSAny one 
wanna ■
tween Buffalo and New York will give 
it to you. Smooth roadbed, luxurious 
Bleeping and parlor cars, a la carte din
ing service, roomy coaches, courteous 
train men, absence of smoke and dust 
are the causes. Consult Lackawanna 
agent, 37 Yonge-street. or Fred P.Fox, 
Division Passenger Agent, Buffalo, 
N. Y. -46

Hay, baled, car lots, ton .$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 75 0 78

.. 0 16 0 17
.. 0 15 0 16

0 15 0 16
0 21 
0 20 
0 13

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.Butter, dairy, II». rolls 
Butter, large rolls ....
Butter, tub. per lb ....... ~
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 

0 12 
. 0 14 
. 0 09

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN C0„ LIMITED
ed778 Church Street.Hick—Shelley.

A large number of friends witnessed 
the Marriage of Miss Ida May Shel
ley and Ernest F. Hick, which took 
place at 158 Dsunsdowne-avenue. Rev. 
J. D. Fitzpatrick officiated, 
bridesmaids were Misses Minnie Mar
tin and Horten.se E. Hick» while Ken
neth Hammond was best man. A re
ception followed the marriage cere
mony.

Butter, bakers’, tub . 
Eggs, new-laid, doz . 
Honey, per lb ........... 6'io BONDS

Hides amd Wool.
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected .
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected .
Hides, No. 1 inspected .......................
Hides, No. 2 Inspected ............................0 07
Hides, No. 1 cured, inspected ............. 0 08*4
Calfskins, No. 1 ..............     .$0 11 to $....
Calfskins. No. 2 .......................... 0 09
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 60
Sheepskins ........................................0 70
Wool, fleece ......................  0 13
Wool, unwashed ..............  0 07
Tallow, rendered ..................... 0 05%

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.

The Carnegie Cigar
Is as good as a ten cent cigar, and 
only costs five cents straight. All 
dealers have it.

Mild In Their Action.—Parmriee’s Vege* 
table Pills are very mild In their action. 
They do not cause griping in the stomach 
or cause disturbances there, as so many 
pills do. Therefore, the most delicate can 
take them without fear of unpleasant re
sults. They can. too, be administered to 
children without Imposing the penalties 
which follow the use »f*pilhs not so care
fully prepared.

The.$0 0S%
Cheese Mwkct*.0 OS

4.—To-day’s Cheeee0 08 Woodstock. June 
Board offered 1622 boxes cheese—12« < white 
an l 345 < o’orel. O îe lot ct white, SO KM 
sold nt 9%o. -

Peterhoro. "June 4. —At, the Cheese 
to-dav about 4200 colored che i e offered. Al, 
sold from 9 9-16c to 9%e. Buyers : Whit
ten. Wlighten. Fitzgerald, Ro.lins, Ceok, 
Kerr and Bailey.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

New York Stock..
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street.

Toronto, report the following fluctuation® 
ou the New York Stock Exchange to-dny :

Open. Hlirn. Low. Close.
Am. Cot. Oil com.. 51% 51% 51% 51%

127% 128 
31% 31 £1%
69% 68% 08%
80% 79% 80%
98% 98% 98%
33% 32% 32%
93% 93% 93%

416% 116%
67% 68 

105% 105%
221 221 
46% 46%
36% 37%

136% 136%
169*4 169M new

2KÇ 29 high. New plans will be prepared, no 
99% 90% ! as to bring the cost of the building 

174 174 within the appropriation.
36% 86%
67% 67%
39% 39%
80% 89%

320 320
151% 151%
137 137
26% 26%
58% 58%

124% 124%
99% 100

W. A. LEE & SONScrivener—Copplngr.
A pretty home wedding viras cele

brated at 14 O'Hara-avenue, the par
ticipants being Miss Alice Maud Cop
ping and Henry James Scrivener of 
Vancouver, B. C. 
was
Curdy officiated as best man.
A. L. Geggie 
clergyman, 
spend their honeymoon in New York.

Coke—Johnson.
At the residence of Mrs. Thompson, 

40 Hallam-strhet, the marriage waa 
celebrated of Miss Maud Johnson and 
John Coke. Tile bride was ait tired in 
a fawn traveling suit, with white silk 
blouse and “fern picture ha*.

Robinson—Tonnten.
In St. Mary's Church, Vicar-Gen- 

| eral McCann officiated at the mar
riage of Miss Josephine Ton men and 
Samuel Robinson. Miss Nellie Woods
was
supported the groom.

90
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
128Am. Sugar com. ..

Am. Car Fdry. com.
Amal, Copper............
Atchison com...............
Atchison pref...............
Am. Loco, com..........
Am. Loco, pref..........
Anaconda Cop..............
B. R. T.
B. & O. com 
Consol. Gas
Chea & Ohio...............
Chic. Alt. com...
C. P. R. ........................
Chic., M. & st. P...
Chic.. Gt. West....
Col. Fuel & I...............
Del. & Hudeon...........
Erie com, ....................
Erie Jet pref...............
U S. Steel com..........
D. S. Steel pref..........
General Electric .. 
Illinois Central ....
Louis. & Nash............
Mexican Central ..
M.8.M. com. ...............
M.S.M. pref..................
Missouri Paclflc ...
M. . K. & T„ com..
M-. K. & T.. pref...
Manhattan ..................
Met. St. R.v..................
N. Y. Central ...........
Nor. & W. com....
Out. & West................
Penn. R. R....................
Rock Island .............
Reading com. ............
Reading 1st pr..........
Reading 2nd pr..........
Southern Ry. com.. 36% 
Southern Ry. pr.... 94%
Southern Pacific 
St. L. & S.W. pr 
Texas Pacific ...
Tent». C. & I.....

ÔÔ0
MONEY TO LOAN

Miss Lillie Ooterill 
bridesmaid, and Charles Mc-

Kev.
was the officiating 

The happy couple will

in sums to tolt. 
alloue and Arbitra- ,

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Boaty, 21 Mellndd-strept, reports 

the following fluctuations ou the Chicago 
Ht ard of Trade:

Wheat—
July ....
Sept. ...

Ju ly ....
Sept. ...

Oats—
July ....
Sept. ...

Pork—
July ....
Sept ....

La rtf—
- July ....

Sept ....
Ribs-

July ..................... 10 00 10 3$ 1000 1015
U 82 10 (JO

Real Estate Security 
Rents collected. Valu

Money Markets.
The Rank of England discount rate Is $ 

pci cent. Money, 2*6 to 2*4 per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills is 2% to 3% per cent., and for 
throe months’ bills 2% to 2 13-16 per cent.

lions attended to.Indispensable on your vacation The 
Toronto Daily a-nd Sunday Worl^. 
Phone Main 252.INDIGESTION GENERAL AGENTSOpen. High." Low. Close.

.. 71% 72 71% 72

.. 69% 70% 09% 70%

61% 61% 
57% 5S%

.........  34% 35% 84% 35%
.... 27% 28 27% 28

...1722 17 35 17 22 17 35
....17 30 17 45 17 30 17 45

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Aneuranee Co.Tenders Too High.

The tenders that have been received 
by the Ontario government for the 

Science Building arc all too

NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Olnae 
LLOYD'S Plate Gla.sa Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident. Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Com
mon Carriers' Policies Issued.

Co. •besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation and fluttering, 
shortness of breath, pain in 
the left side, and constipation.

The Best

Cure for Indigestion

A Some pills nrc hard on the 
stoma uh, and. theref-.vo,
derange the other organs. 
Not so with Dr. Cowan’s 
Pills. No. ÎÏ0L Their 
method of curing kidiv>y

Thp forneirie Cltznr and ,lver disease*, is by
Tbe Carnegie < *Rar first curing tbe stomach then aetin* on

Is as gwd as a ten cent cigar, and 1he kirtneyR and liver. Herein lies their
only costs five cents straight. All PXeepilonal sucre** In curing when other 
dealers have it. remedies fail. Easy to take aud sure to

cure all stomach, kidney, liver and hotfel j 
troubles. A combination of best-known
medicines, which act separately on each 
diseased organ. 50o at Druggists, or. post
paid, from The Griffiths & Macpherean 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

.. 01% 62 -
... 57% 58 %

Wca:
AXLE

JL ^knd light loads.

QBEASE
that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere. ^

HARD
PILL

*

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria street. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. 2W

Parker & Co....10 20 lo 25 10 20 10 26 
...10 25 10 30 10 25 10 30

Execute buying and selling orders ou all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

Married In Belleville.
Belevllle. June 4.—Capt. Murray, 

Toronto, was married to-day to Miss 
Warrington.

Sept 9 S3 lo 05 bridesmaid, and W. T. Bradley
I

British Markets
, LI'or pool, June 4.-112.;» n.m.)-Wheat, 
null: No. 1 Northern, .>3 Id ; corn, steady. 
Bacon, l e., light, 51s; heavy, -,2s «d: l e. 
light, 53s 6d. Tallow, 30s 3:1. Cheese,white, 
new, 51s.

London—Close- Wh ^at, spot, egsv ; No. 1 
Ca!., 6e 4d to fi« 4*^d; No. l Northern 
spring, 6s lil to 6s 2d. Futures, steady; 
July. 5s 10:*d buyers; Sept., 6s OUyi buyers. 
Maize, spot, quiet ; mixed Amen< an. eld, 
5s S*^d to 5s 9d; new, 5# HU2d to 5s Od. Fu
tures. steady; July, nom.: Sept., 5s Id 
nominal; Oct, os 0%d. Flour, Minn., 19s 
9d to 21s.

London—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market 
- Wheat, foreign, at a decline of .Id: Eng
lish, quiet. Maize. Aiiverlc.i-i. nothing do- 
lrg; Danublan. nominally u iciiang^d. Flour, 
American, weak: English, weak. Wheat, rn 
passage, easy and neglected. Parcels No.

26*426A New Firm.
w. and W. M. Fahey, both gentlemen 

I well known in Toronto as expert ac- 
1 eountants, have commenced business 

consulting1 accountants, 
financial and insurance

56% 56% 
132 132%
149% 149% 
155% 156iron-ox JOSEPH COWAN & CO. 24657 57%; as brokers, 

auditors,
agents, at Room 100, McKinnon Build
ing. Toronto. As both mem be s of the j* 

j firm have an extensive circle of friends, 
their services will, no doubt, be In greet

, demand.

432% 32% 
149% 149% 
172% 172% BUCHANANMembers Consolidated Stock Exchange. 46 Broadway, New York,tablets
62 62%63 & JONES,

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stock* bought and sold on eèmmleelçei gjg

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTONS3 TO88
67% 67% 
36% 37% 
944 94*4 
64% 64%

68
dealt In for cash or on margin. Direct private wires to New York, 

Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia.

McMillan e maglibe, “VI0T^“A®g*aBs-
cFifty Tablets 

25 Cents
64%The Cnrneixle rigor

Is as good as a ten cent cigar, and W Mlde n, imperial Ofl. OO. '# 
only costs five cents straight AU. 
dealers have it 1

88%6i-%
40% 4t>% 892».e* et64%

1

«

»

-i--i - •- -, Ü $*

e,

s

,80
0J
00
00
;ra

WYATT <&. CO.
Oîembcrs Toronto Stock Kxchanre) 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building. 

King St. W,. *fôronto.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
A General Financial Busi
ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High- 
grade Investment Securi
ties dealt in.
Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits,, subject 

to withdrawal by cheque.

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R, TLDHOPE

A. E. AMES 
E D FRASER

Flannels
I have used 
PEARLINE a 
number of years, 
and like it v 
much for 
kinds of flannel 
garments. They 
are soft and nice 
after washing.

Mrs. Rev. C. T.

Hi

One of the Million». 68a
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SIMPSON —
der that there may be a co-mP^te line 
of British cables round the gioDe.

Canadian Depot.
J. D. Allan, Toronto, In Introducing 

the question of establishing a commer
cial depot In London, England, spoke 
Interestingly of his observations 
England and of whet, in his opinion, 
could be accomplished by a propî„^ 
conducted depot in that country, a 
motion of the Toronto board 
subject was: “That this 9°ntÇ7î M
holds the opinion that provision should 
be made at the earliest possible time , 
for a practical trade representation of 
the Dominion of Canada in London, by 
the establishment In that city of a de 
pot of exhibition, presided over by bus! 
ness experts, having at their head a 
man of comprehensive knowledge o 
Canadian products, the whole purpose 
and scope of the enterprise being th 
Increase of Canadian trade thruout the 
empire and the direction of the atten_ 
tlon of the people of the British Isles 
to the products and capacities of Can 
ada, both as to emigration and Invest
ment. „ ..

Mr. Ellis spoke In support of the mo
tion.

George Anderson, St. John, N.B., 
doubted the success of such a depot un
less the man at the head of It was an 
extraordinary hustler; otherwise he 
would drop into sleepy officialdom.

T. S. Campbell, Halifax, approved of 
■the motion. As to the present Imperial 
.Institute, he thought It better to, have 
it closed up altogether than conducted 
as at present.

The motion was carried unanimously, 
and the meeting adjourned.

The question of imperial defence will 
be reached by the conference about 11 
o’clock this morning.

IK Ml HD SUBURBS CAT“EUSTo the Trade THE
ROBERT

June 5th.
Directors : J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. B. Ames. —June 6

Funeral of Town Solicitor C, C. Going 
to St. James’ Cemetery Largely 

Attended.

NEW SHIPMENTS. Continued From 1’nge 1.

Sale Bargain Daysthesee that Canada would maintain its 
position among the nations. When
ever Canada increased in wealth and 
power, the empire benefited corre
spondingly. We snouid meet England 
on a business basis, and say: We gave 
you 33 1-3 per cent., give us 5 per cent, 
preference tariff on our wheat. We 
all knew that when Canada possessed 
fifty million people, as it would in the 
near future,sne would be of great assist
ance to Britain in tne mauer of sup
plies. Great Britain could not keep 
her present position unless she sup
ported heir colonies, making them na
tions as herself, and taking part in 
the future aftairs of the emp.ife. LAp
plause.]

ummerWhite Quilts, 
Standard 
No. i,
No. 2,
No. 3.

Two great springs of economy unite to-morrow—the 
Summer Sale and our regular Bargain Day. The result 
is a flood of bargains—a great river which will carry 
business along with a rush the moment the floodgates 
are opened at 8 o’clock. Better be here on the advance 
wave. Many things in this list well worth an early visit.

MARRIAGE OF HARRY RAY60ULD.

REPEAT SHIPMENTS. Solid Brick House» 
En Bloc—Special Council Meet

ing Monday Night.

Moving Three

Lace
Curtains
and
Curtain
Muslins.

Filling Letter Orders a specialty.

Toronto Junction, June 4.—The funor- 
C. C. Going, town eolici- A Great Bargan in Men’s 

- Summer Suits.

al of the late ,,
tor, left his late residence, “Liskanen, ’ 
Evelyn-crescent, this afternoon under 

Bro. John
Needs of Wheat Men.

G. E. Amyot, Quebec, did not believeWor.Masonic auspices.
tpr?nn W M and the officers and business could be transacted thiru sym- 

Paterson, vv-”- ««ambled pathy alone. He supported the motion,
members of Stanley Lodge^ as c A young, Winnipeg, hoped for a
in their lodge room at 1 o'clock an preferential tariff for their wheat. It 

the residence of deceased, -would assist in the better development 
ritual was proceeded of Manitoba.

with “We want you people in the east or The casket «as covered «ith Cafiada to grind our grain," said C.
floral tributes and on every hand were ^ Bell, secretary of the Winnipeg

______ tokens of respect for the departed. The board, “and If you do not do It, then
”r , . u, q w Blake we want it done in Britain. With aHokum Cheque for *10 PaitrfMl by the bar was represented by b. H. fayored tariff it wouid all go thru this

K.C., W. E. Raney, A. J. Anderson and cou.ntiry t0 England, and not to the
The stranger who has been victimiz- W. A. Baird, and «>e pall-bearers were Untied states to ^ ^

Ing city and Toronto Junction merch Dr G W Clendenan. Peter ^lUs,J M, the ^uick-
ants by assuming the name of a Toron- j A Ellis, A J Anderson, J T Belchei efl a cha was made the better, 
til Junction clergyman and passing afid John Paterson. Mayor R. Arm- M c. Elba, Toronto, pointed out that 
actin' yesterday63 STrlyIn : strong, the Town Clerk, Town Trea- Canada stood in an irre»'=tible posl-
< tiled on C E Goodman dealer in tourer and other civiq officials, also tion. She had given Great Rntain agent? furnishings^302 1 2 T^nge j members of the School Beam to,lowed tariff voluntarily, a"d she now had the
street, and made purchases aggregating the chief mourners in carriages. T right of goms to Lx>
$6.50. He tendered in payment a $10 cortege proceeded to St.Mark s Church, for a consideration in the t 
cheque on a bank at Toronto Junction, where Rev. C. Thomson and Rev. F. H. imposed on wheat and flour, 
receiving the difference in cash. The DuVernet read a portion of the Cnurch Capt. Don-n€'.ly, Kingston, dwelt P 
storekeeper was instructed to send the of England buirlal service. The remain- the importance of the general re - 
goods to a fictitious add rests on Jarvis- dor of the service was read at the tion presented by the Montreal boa . .
street, but before the parcel had left side of the grave in gt. James’ Ceme- It was decided to deal ^vith the mo- trade 
the store Mr. Goodman learned that te-ry, where the Masdnic brethren de- tion, and the suggestion of the Winnl- England
he had been defrauded. Detective Har- posited evergreen twigs on the casket peg delegates separately. during tn
rison is working on the case. and gave the funeral grand honors. j Objected to the Motion. not see nm

Harry Raybould.a well-known young George Y. Chown, Kingston, said it to«:etri . Three Rivers
business man, was united in marriage would be a source of weakness for the Jacques Bureau,m.£, ^ n . 
to Miss Lillian Duffle,daughter of Robt. empire to confine its purchase of wheat believed in j.itio5and not
Duffle, Queen’s-road, by Rev. F. H. to Canada alone. In the event of war straight business pp»
DuVernet last night. ! it would be dangerous for her to de- in making any "^ue clafms^Just t*

The firemen were'given a run .to a pend upon any one country in parti- cause we MR f the empire,
shed on Weston-road last night. The culair for her supplies. Under the cln* past in the In
blaze was soon put out. cumstances he was unalble to vote for

There were 14 births, 4 marriages and the amendment or the motion.
A. E. Kemp, M.P., Toronto, remarked 

that until the railways In Canada dealt 
with the grain men as in the United 
States, Canada would never be a mill
ing country.

taken

JOHN MACDONALD i CO. We are offering a chalk-line summer suit for $3.75 
to-morrow ! Two pieces, coat and trousers. Not a 
nicer, more comfortable, handsomer summer outfit could 
a man wear. Equally suited for tennis, boating and out
door summer pastimes. You could wear it in the office 
with perfect decorum. These chalk-line suits are the 
suits of the season, and this Summer Sale bargain is the 
chance of the season to buy one.

100 Men’s Summer or Outing Suits, in light-weight 
tweeds and English flannels, in light, medium and dark 
grey, also navy blue ground, wiih light stripes, made 
single-breasted sack, unlined, with patch pockets, seams 

tly bound, pants cut in the latest style and finished 
with keepers for belt, and deep turn-up at the bottom, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 6.00, 6.50 and 7.00, sale Friday

250 pairs Men’s Tweed Pants, good Canadian tweeds, ’ 
the most of them are made of all-wool materials, medium 
and dark colors, in neat stripes and checks, strongly made 
and finished, with top and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 42 waist 
measure, regular 1.00, 1.25 and 1,50, to clear Friday.........

marched to 
where a short

Wellington and Front Steele Eo»t, 
TORONTO.

with.
ANOTHER MERCHANT VICTIMIZED.

Junction Operator.
LateKlng9it. WestDR. W. H. GRAHAM .«

No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spedina Avenue, T°r°P:° 
Canada. I reale Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skin ITALIAN’S SUDDEN DEATH.
“Sr S&U1°L"'ie4ot.ucy. Sterility Varicocele

atrualion, ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacements 
°fOfflce Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3p.m.

GBP B.occo G]tonna Passed Away and an 
Inquest Will Be Held,

Rocco Gliomna. an Italian, about 50 
years of age, died suddenly yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Caroline 
Cdlello, 163 Centre-avenue, where he 
boarded since his arrival In this city, 
a little over a year ago.

Gllcmna was In his usual good health 
on Tuesday night, bud yesterday 
morning complained of feling .unwell. 
He was assisted into the open air, 
but. getting no relief, was taken back 
to his room, where death ensued 
about 4 o'clock.

Inmates of the place communicated, 
with Detective Harrison, and Coroner 
W. A. Young was instructed to issue 
a warrant for an Inquest, to be held 
at 2 o'clock to-morrou’ afternoon at 
Humphrey’s Undertaking Rooms.

nea

thetowardssympathetic public 
amendment. I move. In amendment, 
thait the whole matter be referred to 
a committee.”

This amendmept, as well 
other, was defeated on a vote and 
the main resolution was carried by 
a large majority, amidst applause.

As to Germany.
Mr Chown afterwards submitted a 

resolution .from the Kingston Board, 
to the effect that, Germany having 
imposed a practically prohibitory duty

govern-

between Canada and 
what they have been 

last thirty years he could 
the empire could hold as the

IT L.ATS a stilling hand on pain.
,-Fov pains lu the joint» and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas’ Eclecirie Oil is without 
ii peer. Well rubbed in. the skin absorbs 
it, and It quickly and oermnnentlv relieves 
the affected part. Its v ue lies in It* 
magic property of removin pain from che 
bodj, and for that good quality it is 
unequalled.

y^atch Qfferspurm'shings priday
for priday.750 Men’s Fine White Cotton. Sam- 

Night Robes, made of «eaootb, 
even thread material in a fine twill, 
collar attached, also pockets, pearl 
buttons, strongly made, large bodies 
and 54 In. long. This lot Is another of 
our lucky pui 
we intend giving you 
14 to 18, regular price would be ip 
to $1, on sale Friday at ,................ 40c

Fine Silk Neckwear, In knots, puffs, 
four-in-bauds, flowing ends, strings, 
coronation styles, nicely finished, well 
made. In light, medium and dflrï 
shades, stj'llsh patterns and celer». 
This lot Is a clearing of our regular. 
Hues that are brokeu. Regular prices 
35c and 50c, on sale Friday, to clear,

Protection In Sight.
cereals, ourupon our . ._

ment be urged to place a counter
vailing duty upon German articles 
coming initio Canada.

Mr. Ellis spoke ably upon the sub
ject, stating that Germany would 
soon remove the duty so hostile to 
Canada, -if the government of this 
country would treat them likewise.

Mr. McFee, Montreal, thought it bet
ter not to specify any country in par
ticular, in the matter of hostile du
ties, but simply to request our gov
ernment to Impose such duties as 
would serve to prevent unfair dis- 
crimination against our products. He 
moved an amendment along this line, 

_ seconded by J. D. Allan, 
and carried on division, by

, London, thought the 
distant when England

Mr. Bowman
day not far . .. .
would have to adopt a protective pol-

84.50 for ladles' or gents’ size. Gold 
Filled American Watches complete,,» 
twenty-.veer guarantee in each 
men’s size; the ladles'

What Did She Meant
From The Chicago News.

“Ah, Miss Franklelgh,” exclaimed 
the young man with the noisy tie as 
he approached the hammock in which 
the fair one reclined, “all alone, I see."

"Yes,” she answered briefly.
“Dton't ' you know," Continued the 

addition to the scenery, "that I find 
own company an aiwful bore.” 

What a remarkable coincidence.” 
observed,the fair contents of the ham
mock. “So do I.” .

case,
are double-cas

ed hunting watches, thoroughly reli
able timekeepers, stem-winding, with 
seven Jewels, quick train, Friday,
special ................................................84.50

82.45 Guaranteed American Watch, 
60 men's size nickel case watches, 
American movements, 7 Jewels, quick 
train, stem-wind, and lever set, Fri
day, special ..

Each and every watch fitted and

icy.
have In 

critical and not a veryPearls Off 
Broadway

W. Sanford Evans: “You 
thfrj England a

Unless some- steps 
to improve rebates, and on Frlttay 

the benefit. Sizeswere

BACK PAINED SO BAD 
COULDN'T TURN IN BED

..........8243my

ready to carry; we repair any defec
tive part, not the result of accident or 
misuse, free of charge.

Genuine Waltham Watches, la libs' 
gold filled Hunting Waltham watches, 
engraved with artistic designs, -nscs 
and movements fully warranted, stem 
wind and stem set, Friday

Swift
From The Ohio State Journal.

Mr. Fljjlt: Here comes am automo
bile.

Mrs. Fljjlt: Horrors! Where?
Mr. Fljjlt : O, don't be frightened; 

it's five miles ahead of uis now.

which was 
Toronto, L 
a vote of 51 to 38.

Favor Colonial Wheat.
C. A. Young, Winnipeg, submitted a 

a preferential 
by Great

18cat
480 Boys' Fine Soft Bosom Neglige 

Style Shirts, made with cuffs attached, 
also

Showing to-day 
the very newest 
pearl grey alpines 
from Gotham.

They are admit
tedly the very-best 
hats issued this 
year and the proper 
caper for early 
summer wear.

Our representativf.returned from New York yester
day, and he brought with him some fashions in 
Alpines and Panama Straws that are just hot from 
the blocks—SEE THEM.

Alpine Hats—1.50 to 5.00.

S7.2".Mr. Thomas Douglas, a Well-Known Citizen of Trenton, 
Ont., Suffered Agony With His Back and Kidneys. .

resolution favoring 
duty for colonial wheat 
Britain, as a means of encouraging 
agriculture In the colonie».

Mr. Beil, Winnipeg, in seconding the 
resolution, said that they. In Mani
toba, were in a position to-day, for 
the first time in 32 years, to meet the 
commercial men of the Northern 
States and say to them: "Well, what 
have you got to offer us?" It was al
ways the reverse. There was no reason 
why our grain should be taken out cf 
the empire, or special rates given to 
beat us In our own trade.

A. S. Goodeve, Nelson,
C B. Watts, Toronto, 
port of the preference sought.

The resolution finally carried, with 
but few dissenting voices.

Favor Onmadlan Ports.
W. Frank Hathaway. St. John, N.B., 

followed with a resolution that the pre
ference tariff to imports from England 
be allowed on only such goods as came ; 
via Canadian ports.

Mr. Kemp, M.P., Toronto, said while 
he believed In encouraging trade via Ca
nadian ports, he did not believe in go
ing about it in the way proposed by the 
resolution.

George Robertson, St. John, N.B., said 
of Canadians first and

bands, somelaundrled
laundried bosom style, with cuff» at
tached and detached, also with de
tached collars, made from fin» cam
brics, zephyrs and Madras clothe, to 
neat checks and stripes, In ell the 
stylish colors, sizes 12 to 14, regular 
prices 50c n<nd 75c, on sale Filday,
summer sale, at .................  ........ 39c

780 Men’s Neglige Style Working 
Shirts, in flannelettes. Madras, -cepù- 
yrs, ducks and drills. In light, medium 
and dark shades, made with collar at
tached. well sewn and flnkdied, ’large 
size bodies. This is the balance of « 
lot, bought from a large manufacturer, 
and on Friday we put them on sale, 
sizes 14% to 1W4, regular prices 40c, 
50c and OOc, on sale Friday at....» 256

50c B°°ksfor
15c FridflyProfessional Endorsement.

From The Boston Courier.
After all is ®ald and done thére is 

nothing truer in this life than “it is 
better to give than receive.’’ At least» 
I have found it so in my experience.

400 new series Viand volume» of 
classics, printed on extra fine paper, 
with full page half-tone Illustrations; 
this edition Is uniformly bound in vel
lum cloth, with title stamped In gold 
on side and back, each book has a 
printed wrapper. The follo.vlng Is a 
list of some of the titles: Alice In 
Wonderland,Autocrat of the Breakfast 
Table, Dream of Life Bacon’s Essays, 
Child's History of England. Prue and 
I, Ethics of the Dust, Samantha at 
Saratoga, Through a Looking Glass 
And dozens of others. The publisher's 
price for this series Is 50c, our price 
on Friday

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets Quickly Gave 
Him Ease and Completely Cured Him-

Looking: Ahead.
His Statements Confirmed by His Wife and Mr- 

James Shurie, the Trenton Druââ»et»
From The Somerville Journal.

Wylkina Is a far-seeingLawson : 
man, Isn’t he?

Dawson: Yes, he had names all pick
ed out for his first children before he 
got engaged. . ,

and
sup-

, B. C., 
spoke In

The Safer Way.
From The Pljllaidjelphla Bulletin. 
"She says she Isn’t afraid to tell 

her âge."
“Of course not What she's afraid 

! of Is to have anybody else guess at It.”

13cMen s $2.00 Hats 
for 89C.

^usic Qounter 
gargains.

Popular Music, regular 23c copy, on 
sale Frldoy, 12V£c per copy:

On a Saturday Night.
Mansion of Aching Heart*
On a Sunday Afternoon.
Josephine, MJy Jo.
’Ain't Dat a Shame?
After All.
Olcolt's Lullaby.
There’s No North or South To-day. 
Day by Day. s
I Can't Tell Why I Love# You, But 

I Do.
My Lady Hottentot.
Any Old Place I Gan Hang My Hat. 
My Sweet Klmona.
My Barn-bo Queen.
Marching to the Music of the Band. 
You Needn't Come Home.
When the Harvest Days Are Over. 
Mammy (Lullaby).
I Hate to Get Up Early In the Morn. 
La Paloma, re. erle.
Padishah March.
Jolly Fellows, Waltzes.
Foxy Grandpa, march.
April Smiles, Waltzes.
By post lc extra.

Men’s New Spring and Summer Style 
Soft and Hard Hats, fine Arec-rtcan 
and English fur felt, small and large 
shapes. These are balances front our 
regular stock lines, and a few straight 
dozens, colors b ack. penrl, slate, faws 
and brown, regular $1.50 to $2, Friday
Bargain ..............................................  80c

Children’s Tam o’ Shnnters. an as
sorted lot. In navy cloth, fancy drill 
and feather, crown styles, regular 25c, 
35c and 50c Friday 

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, ‘n Hoe 
Canton braids, or In Japanese braid a 
plain black bands lm men’s, fancy blue 
*rç>ot bands in the boys’ sizes, worth 
35c and 50c, Friday  .................. 25c

SThe W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worms In children 
and adults. See that you get the genuine 
when purchasing.

I 1?
y

it was the duty
foremost to build up their ports if they 
ever wished to keep Canada a nation. 
Their first consideration was Canada 
and their second the empire, 
feat such a motion as proposed would 
have a most injurious effect.

Mr. Plain, M.P., did not think the time 
had arrived for such a step.

Mr. Bell, Winnipeg, was opposed to 
the motion on the ground that it was 
solely for the benefit of the east and 
not for that of Canada as a whole.

John McKay. Sault Ste Marie-thought 
all Canada should hang together on 
such matters. It was too early to sub
sidize Atlantic steamers, but this would 
prove beneficial in the meantime for the 
development of trade In our ports.

It then being 6 o’clock the conference» 
adjourned until 8 p.m.

Limit the Preference.
On resuming business at the evening 

session an amendment was proposed by 
Mr. Munro, seconded by Mr. Campbell, 
setting forth that, in order to encourage 
the importation of British goods via 
Canadian porta this conference desires 
that the preferential rebate of 33 1*3 
per cent, be limited to 25 per cent, on 
all goods shipped via American ports.

This was accepted In place of the 
motion presented in the first place.

Mr. Drummond, Montreal, supported 
the resolution because it was along the 
line of a Canadian policy.

Mr. Saunders, Goderich, stated that 
he was compelled last year to send 

We now present to you the history 0f the case of Mr. Thos. Douglas of j some 0f his shipments' via American 
the same town, whose occupation is that of carter for the Gillman Co., an ports because the transportation was 
avocation which involves heavy lifts and frequent exposure to wet and cold— quicker and cheaper. This, however, 
all hard on the kidneys. That Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets could WOuld perhaps be overcome with in- 
so quickly cure a case so severe as that of Mr. Douglas is a splendid tribute creased business in the Canadian ports, 
to their rapid-acting, thorough-going curative qualities. Mr. Watts. Toronto, was in favor ot

subsidies rather than that advocated 
by the motion.

Several delegates upheld the motion, 
and it finally carried with little oppo
sition.

Drink Grnno, Cereal Coffee.
*x 15c

\ To de-8 deaths registered with Town Clerk 
Conron last month.

A special! meeting of the Town Coun
cil has been called for Monday evening.

The three solid brick houses, three 
storeys in height, being moved by the 

! Union Stock Yards Company,have been 
Ontarlo-street, fell over the railing in turned sideways and moved a consi- 
the Canada Life Building yesterday at durable distance from their former site. 
r>oon hour", and is now lying in the three houses are en bloc, and are

an interesting sight.

FELL OVER THE RAILING.
James Isliinlor Dropped IS Feet and 

Struck on Ills Head.

James Isbistcr, a shoemaker of 141 35c Socks’ 9c PairMothers7 150 dozen Men’s Fine Pure W<M 
Colored Cnshmere.Tim. Merino. Fancy, 
Lisle Thread and Fancy Cotton 
Hose, all new this sprint?: an;' pair 
worth regular 25c ami a good propor
tion 35c, balance of lines to clear Fri
day, per pair

/

Emergency Hospital, suffering from a 
severe scalp wound and concussion of 
fthe brain.

East York Farmers' Institute.
Isbistcr had gone in to see The annual meetings of East York 

L.V. McRrady, and was returning from Farmers' and Women's Institutes 
■the latter's office wnen the accident j " til be held at Agincourt on Satur- 
,iceurrud. He was walking down the flay afternoon, 
stairs to the main floor of the build- | The Women's Institute will meet ait 
in'g, and was guiding himself with his Mr. John Elliott's. Mrs. A. Kenney 
left hand on the railing, when he sud- ] °« Grandview will deliver an address 
denly swung round and fell to the slate on "Home-Made Bread and Butter." 
landing below.
IS feet, 
by the fall.

Don’t waste any more 
time, strength and 
money experimenting 
with Boys' Clothing. 
Bring pour boy to us, 
let us put the proper 
sort of clothing on him 
—clothes he’ll like ana 
that you will be proud

9c

W'- {jQç '|*elescope [)rug gtore bargains
300 pounds Clfr.ite Magnesia, fresh 

and pure. Friday, per pound .... 25c 
200 bottles Extract Witch Hazel, 5Ar 

regular 25c bottle. Friday, 2 for .. 25c 
144 bottles Aromatic Cnwfrra, a 8-oz. 

bottle Friday 
720 packages Court Plaster, 3 colors, 

flesh, white and black in each, Fri
day, 3 packages

! Valises, 37C
w, 125 only Drab Canvas Telescope Vn- 

Msok, cn*nIn leather straps and corner*, 
cloth lined, well riveted, have a good 
appearance and are very durable, size 
16 inch, regular price 60c, Friday Bur
din ..............................................(See Queen-street Window.)

vTea will be served by the ladies at 
fi o'clock p.m. on Mr. Elliott's lawn. 
At 8 o'clock p.m. a public meeting 
will be held, to be addressed by Prof. 
Hart, Mrs. Kenney and J. D. Allan.

The drop was altout 
He was rendered unconscious 

The ambulance was, sum
moned. and Isbistcr was removed to 
the hospital, 
last night, and will probably recover.

1 %
10c

W/' 37o
lie regained his senses

Be

$6 Trunks’ $2.85MR. THOMAS DOUGLAS.A Slx-Yenr-Old Runaway,
The police a.t the Count-street Sta

tion are anxious to communicate 
with the parents of a boy, apparently 
about six years of age, who escaped 
from the Child hen’s Aid Socictty 
Shelter yesterday. The boy was

of.tirsno Cereal Coffee. Canadian Make 'J'oilet gargainsW. H.Mrs.A short time ago we published an a ccount of the case of 
Alexander of Trenton, wh-ose marvelous recovery, after suffering from seri- 

kidney trouble for several years, was the talk of Trenton and surround- ■ 
ing country.

35 only Square Canvas-Covered 
Trunks, heavy brass bumpers, clamprj 
and lock, steel spring closed and 
hinges, sheet steel bottom, «imported 
with three strong hardwood slate, 
heavy Inlaid castors, large ervered 
trnv* and compartments, two heavy 
grain leather straps, sizes 32 end 9>. 
regular $6, on sale Friday

Sale of Boys* Tweed 
Knickers to-morrow—
22 to 33 sizes, for 49c, 
regular 1.00 pants.

Help vour rblldreiL to grow strong and 
robust by counteracting anything that 
causes ill health. One great cause of dis
ease tn children Is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It never falls.

200 Tooth Brushes, regular 20c and 
23c cn^h. will be removed on Friday, 
while they last they will cost von 
only, each

A large lot of Shaving Brushes, re
gular 5c and 10c, Friday, 2 for .. 5c 

(These brushes are quite good enough 
to lather with, but also are useful for 
pasting or painting.)

Another fine lot of Hand Mirrors, 
ovnl and square, regular 10c nnd 15c
—Friday, each ........

An assortment of Mirrors on stand, 
regular 75c each, Friday, each .. 50c

ous

15c

Eijfht Miners Burned to Denth. found at York nnd King-streets on 
Don don, June 4. Eight miners were Monday night, but could give no in- 

burned to death to-day as the result formation about himself, except that 
of an explosion of gas at a colliery at his father was a butcher in the 
Dowîals, Glamorganshire. Wales. j northern part of the city, and had re-

! contlv moved Into the down-town
The police kept him over 

night, and, on Wednesday morning, 
sent him to the Shelter, from which 
institution he escaped yesterday.

$2.85

East King St.
Qarden 'pools, |-jard- 
ware, Hpinware, ptc.

Oak Hall 
Clothiers

Mr. Douglas Tells His Story.T
Burns’ coni burns best. Order now for district, 

next winter’s use. P. Burns & Co., 38 
King-street east.

“I hacHbeen a very healthy man until a few months ago, when I was
taken with a very severe pain aoross the small of tho back. As I had a
slight cold. I attributed the pain to that, and commenced using liniments, 
which I found gave me no relief.

"Seeing the testimonial of Mr. Ko bold, a Trenton gentleman, who had submitted the following: 
used Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets, I made up my mind to try members of this conference of Boards 
them. I had used very few Tablets before I found relief, and I can tell you cf Trade of the Dominion of Canada !
I was very thankful for this, as I ha^ been so bad that I had to lay off work are of the opinion tha.t the coming im-
for days and at nights I could not turn in bed. Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kid- perlai conference in June will afford an 

Tablets have made a perfect and thorough cure in my case. I am at opportune time to negotiate for the re
embargo that ex-

.... 5c
25 rolls Wire Poultry Netting, gal

vanized. 50 yards in. roll, 2 Inch mesh. 
48 Inches wide. Friday, per roll, $2.40. 
or, any length, per vard 

Weeding H<w nnd Garden Hakes, 
four font handles, hoes 5V* Inch Made, 
rakes with 10 teeth, worth 17c atxl 
20c, Friday, each .........

American Ice (’ream Freezer*, 
well-kn. wn make, fully guarantee ] 
seasoned tubs, enclosed gear, 25 two- 
quart rize. regular $2, Friday... $1.60 

15 Three-quart size, regular prl-e 
$2.50, Friday 

100 Iron Heaters, for gn« or oil 
stoves, sheet Iron hnse, with tin cover, 
regular 50c, Friday 

250 pieces Granite ware, all beet 
quality ware. Including lipped dance- 
pans cullenders, preserving vettles. 
covered saucepans, tea po- s, etc., etc., 
regular 23c, 25c, 30c, Friday........

ed Remove the Embargo.
Black Hose for 
Boys wear tuff.

*Mr. Cockshutt. In a strong argument, 
"That the DC priday (grocery 

pavings
Our Special Blend of Fine Assam 

Ten. regular 30c per lb., Friday .. 24c 
Epicure < at sup, prepared by tile 

Delhi Canning Co., pint bottles, per
bottle, Friday ........

Choicest Pie Peaches, stoned, 3-lb. 
con. solid fruit, per can, Friday . 10c 

White Clover Comb Honey, perfect
............

R.R.R. Salmon, rich, red nnd re^ 
liable, regular 13c per can, Fr!dav 10c

PIT ES speedily become a 
matter <>f history 
this healing ointment Is
appll-'d All you have f..

• AIMTMIFMT keep the bowels
VIlM I iTlLlM I regular nnd apply the .dnt- 

1111 nt. Tt cur- s. 
discussing ft further. Try It.
Druggists, or. post-paid. The Griffiths &
Macpherson Co.. Limited, Toronto.

DR. Impurities in the Blocrr.—wnen the notion 
vtf the kidneys becomes impaired, impurities 
in the blood are almost sure to follow, and 
general derangement of the sy 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will regulate the 
kidneys, so that they will maintain heaithv 
action and prevent the compilent loirs which 
certainly eome when there is derangement 
of these delicate organs. As 
these Pills are In the first rank.

COWAN’S stem ensues.
.... 10c

5<V -it
ney
work every day before 7 a.m., and work hrrd all day, and I can assure you moval of the
my work is not easy, as I have a great deal of heavy lifting to do, and the lsts against the importation of Cana-1
constant stooping is a great strain on the back, 'but I am thankful to say i diian live cattle into Great Britain, in-
have never had a twinge of pain nor has my back bothered me since Dr. asmuch as the present prohibition pre-

moneyexist in our herds. Ill Vil k I pianos, oreruns, horses and
John Hansford, Clinton, a stock rals- j wagons call and sec us. We'

er. said he had no complaint coming âl/lllF1!/ will advance you any amount I 
firom existing conditions. Stories about m II N L. I fr°n‘ J1/' u”, s,\Tilc day"I gla.11>- endorse all my husband stys about Dr. Pitcher's Backache the hardship Canadian cattle were sub- w u STid^n toll at anvTim^or hî

Kidney Tablets They acted splendidly |n his case, and have Inspired me jected to on hoard ship were all moon- «■#.*,_«. six or twelve monthly pa
wl th such confidence of their efficacy that I am using them now myself. shine. He believed in moving slowly. |UI||M L V ment» to suit borrower. We

"I have been troubled for some time with el ok headache, weak snells. [n a matter. 1 HI wilt I have an entirely now plan of
tired feeling? and generally run down, i have used the Tablets for only a Andrew Elliott, Gaitr spoke forcibly j pi, al' ‘V](\ g?,L,our
short time, but feel so very much better already that I feel like giving a in favor of the motion. / < one ' 1 " “■
testimonial myself, and vou may be sure as soon as I have taken another On a call of yeas and nays the motion The ToPOfltO Security Co 

of the Tablets, ^and am Completely cured.you will hear from me. : was declared carried. j “LOANS" *
"I tell all my friends that Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets have Intercolonial Cable.,

done splendidly for us, and both Mir. Douglas and myself have no hesitation John Coates. Ottawa, and Mr. Chown, Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W 
In allowing you to use our names in endorsation of such a reliable remedy. Kingston, presented the resolutions of -■■■ ...... lzx_

(Signed) "MRS. THUS. DOUGLAS." their respective boards on the question
of intercolonial cables, which were p. „,, , _ . . . „

So Does Mr Shurie, the Druggist. adopted without opposition. Thev were: UOn t Uet 1 Vpnolu never
(Ottawa) That the laying of the Pa- Drink Distilled Water Ir (» free n „

"I am well acquainted with Mr. Thomas Douglas of this town, who Is cifle cable should, as soon as practi- germs and microbes that 'abound in city wauVr 
teamster in the employ of the Gillman Company. cable, be followed bv the establishment

"Ho is a hard-working and respect -hie citizen, and I have no hesitation In of state-owned cables from Australia 
I endorsing the statement he gives of his cure by Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kid- ito India and South Africa, and from J, J, 

ney Tablets, as It was from my tar t he Tablets were pu.ro ha a»!, and I South Africa, a* well as from Canada. 
knoW’ the condition he was in prior to taking them, and that he is now, to the 1,1 England, in order to eomp.ete a 
best of my knowledge, working hard every day without any trace of his for- globe-girdling chain of national te o-1

"JAMBS SHURIE."

restorative
........ 12%c

$1.98
Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets cured me. (Signed)

"THOS. DOUGLAS."
sections, each. Friday

Mrs. Douglas Confirms It.
as yous Carnation* Friday at, per dozen. 15c 

Flower Department Fourth Floor.it*

Bargain in riade=to=Order 
T rousers.

bottle or two

Flannel Suits for 
Coolness Comfort

Friday and Saturday our custom tailoring depart
ment helps to emphasize the dosing days of the Summer 
Sale. Come to the Men’s Bdiconv and we will 
you for a 6. 50, 7.25 or 8.00 pair of trousers, as vou may 
choose, for which we are going to charge $4.00. The 
cloth is a splendid West of England Worsted—the finest 
grade cloth of its kiud. The patterns are this season’s 
prettiest stripes and colors—narrow, medium and wide 
stripes, in 50 different shades. This offer may be credit
ed to the English agent, who cleared his Entire stock to us.

* measure6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

, Chem ist
Large shipment just arrived—all the latest shades— 
fawns, greys, navy black, etc.—smmtest pin
stripes—made up in newest tropical style.

161

■graphs.
(Kingston) That It is of first import

ant to have the best means of main- j
Kidney Specialist, Dr. Zina Pitcher. Is curing: more severe cases of kidney. between til narts^of ^ïv^empire. Bunting Flags, lurge and small,for decora-
bladder and urinary trouble than any othe.r medicine. The Tablets arc cho- \hat therefore the poiW adopted tion. 25 \ er cent, discount this week only.sr®r„* srss&ît the d. pike co„ limited,

I I»- mail. The Dir. Zina Pitcher Co., T oronto. Ont. • ^ practicable, be extended, in or-1 128 King Street East.

(Signed); mer trouble.
After reading the above statements should you longer delay taking Dr. 

Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets? This splendid formula of the eminent FLAGSSpecial $23.00.
S

BnHta J

/

4

A Famous 
Hat Store

Featherweight c
Summer 1 ^

hat thatHow are you going to know that you’re getting a 
will be light and stay light and comfortable and hold its 
color if you haven’t the guarantee that goes
makers’ names as Youmans—Stetson—Hawes—Lincoln,
Bennett & Co.—Christy and their ilk—these are the lines 
we sell—these are the lines we’re showing to-day in the 
newest blocks—the lightest weights and the light summer 
shades in pearl gre>—shell—slate and browns-every 
hat guaranteed to give you
good wear and satisfaction— 2.00 an^ 5*^^ 
and priced between................

with such

84-86 Yonge Street
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